
THE MAN OF BLOOD AND IRON WHO IS ASSAULT
ING PORT ARTHUR.MEMBER-ELECT ENTERTAIN- WILL ENTER LAURIER'S

CABINET WITHOUT 
PORTFOLIO

Fortress in Last 
Stages

Contest Today Promises to Be the Fiercest in History of 
the Country-Roosevelt Continues a Five to One Favor

ite-Greatest Interest Centres in New York State, 
Which Both Parties Claim.

ED ERIENDS TO SUPPER 
MONDAY NIGHT

* v;.
Fredericton Boom Company Had Exchequer Court Renders Judg- 

Prosperous Year — Death of 
Mrs. George J. Colter of Kes
wick -- Mallard 
Near Fredericton.

ments in Expropriation Case
on P. E. Island—South Africa 

Ducks Shot May Want Some Canadian Prc- Terrific Fighting Continues, 
But Japs Are Gaining at 
Every Assault — Russians 
Have Lost 1300 Officers in 
Battle.

gains will be made in the state legislature. 
That :body, however, ■ expected to be of 
such a safe Republican majority that there 
will he no doubt to to the re-election next 
year of Senator Henry Cabot Lodge.

Big Vote Expected in New York, 
New York, Nov. 7—Election eve node 

both parties claiming the empire state. 
Today the leaders took the last estimates 
of their committeemen and then each side 
put forth its declaration, the Democrats 
pinning their faith to a statement by 
Charles T. Murphy, leader of Tamjmaey 
hall, that the vote for Parker in the 

It is not to be expected that any person greater New York would be the greatest 
connected with a political campaign will ever cast for a Democratic candidate,

! surrender his right to claim all doubtful, wh.le the Republican view was expressed by 
states, and no one in this campaign even Governor Odell, who said Ranker's plural- 
privately or in confidence is willing to con- ity in the city would have to be better 
cede defeat. The confidence of the man- than 140,000 if he was to carry the state, 
agers is sliared by their followers, and on Two yeans ago Coler, the Democratic egll- 
every hand the stout declarations of parti- dklate for governor, had 122,600 plurality 
sans for their party candidates are heard, over Odell in the city, but was defeated, 
Tonight all is confidence, by tomorrow Odell having 130,800 plurality in the neat 
night the country will know who lias been of the state.
right. D. C. Henrik, the Democratic, nominee

Aside from 'the preparations for the re- for governor, made a statement today in 
oeipt of the election returns there is little which he said:—
evidence of the close of the political cam- “Making very libera] discount upon the 
paign today, unless it m ghf be found in the rosy views that are always presented to a 
absence of familiar faces about the national candidate, I firmly believe that the Be- 
and state headquarters and hotels. ’There publican majority north of the Bronx, will 

nothing that indicated any excitement be much less than it_was two years ago.” 
or undue interest, and in fact the political Prank W. Higgins, Republican candidate 
headquarters, both national and state, for governor, said today:—

- ahow-ed little of the activity that has been “I believe Roosevelt will carry this state
- noticeable up to the end of last week, by more than 100,000, and that the Be- 
6 | Nothing that either campaign committees publican state ticket will be elected.”
P i could, do at this late day, it was recognized, The feature of the election in this dty 
6j i would affect the result, and this accounted promises to be remarkably close watching 
id : in part for the quietude, it being well of the polls. The plans to prevent illegal 
^ known that the case had gone to the great voting have been made on a scale that 
J j American jury. The extreme quiet of head- eclipses all former efforts. 
f J quarters was also apparent at the hotels W ith good w-eather promised tonight s
- i aIKi tliose (haunts where politicians often indications are that the vote cast tomor- 

! congregate to discuss the prospects of dif- row will be the heaviest ever known ‘in
feront candidates were deserted nearly all New York city, and perhaps throughout 

! day by the men Who are most interested the state, 
in the elections. Interest is at the highest pitch known in

Election returns will be received at all recent years, and evidence of’thiflis shown 
the headquarters. Chairman Cortelyou will in arrangements made by the New fork 
go to Hempstead (L. I.), to vote, and up- Central Railroad Company to have returns 
on his return will remain et the committee furnished tomorrow evening to all through 
rooms all the evening. 'rams at such points as New York, Al-

Vice-Ohairman NicoH, Chairman Shee- fiany, Utica, Syracuse, Rochester, Buffalo, 
ban, of the executive committee, and Sec-1 Niagara Falls,"Cleveland and Chieegb. 
retary Woodson will receive the returns Waehington Officials Desert the 
at the Democratic national committee

New. York, Nov. 7—From the politicians 
to-the people; from the campaign managers 
to the voters; from tihe spellbinders to tlie 
ballot boxes, the presidential election of 
1904 is now committed. For months the 
leaders have planned ; for days and nights 
they have schemed and for weeks the peo
ple have waited for tomorrow, when they 
will make their choice.

Fight up to the hour when all "efforts 
had ceased the campaign managers of both 
parties confidently claim success with a 

; serenity which1 seemed remarkable in view 
1 of the wide divergence of expressed opin 
\ ion. „

duce.
V
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Ottawa, Nov. 7.—(Spacial)—A. B. Ayles- 

Wednesday
Fredericton, Nov. 7.—(Special) —Declara

tion proceedings for York • county were worth is expected here on 
conducted by Sheriff Sterling at the. court when he wi]1 .bc sw0,n in a member cf the 
house in this city today. Oswald 6. Croc
ket, candidate cf the Conservatives, was 
dec lared elected by a, majority cf 162. The premier has offered Mr. Aylesworth either 
sheriff then acted as chairman and Gaspe or Wright county.

Upon the hifl there has been some talk 
of changes but there docs net appear to be

bv
n.
9*
tar v ib >Laurier government without portfolio. TheOat ;

I , j
a wpeeehes were made by Messrs. Crocket 

aud Gibson. ^
Mr. Crocket entertained his friends and Chicago, Nov. 7—A -special -to the Chi-supporters to the number of 100 to an any foundation for them-at the present 

oyster supper at Lindsays restaurant this time. A high authority stated that he had ea£0 L).iil> Aewu frotm Da ny, Nov. , via
evening. heard nothing cf the report that Mr. Fit*- ! Kobe. Se>'- <***•—

.Tames Court, of Naehwaak, shot five patrick intended withdrawing from public After three days of continuous bombard- 
Mallard ducks in the river above the city , , . ....
on Saturday. So far as known they were hfe> and th= niimster of justice said there
the first of -the specie# ever taken in this waf *l° tiutîl 311 lt*. , . . . , , - ,,
section cf the country I Judgment was given in the exchequer ; Niryueann forts m the west centre of the

Nearly an inch of enow fell here at CLUrfc today in the following expropriation Husaian line of defence, and also to Kek-
noon today cases arising cut cf the extension of the

The death occurred last night ftt the L.r*nce I^Liaitl raih.av, Muiia> arm^ a6eaupe£ Slioj-usan yesterday after-
res^ence of George J; Colter ,ex-Af. P P., ^he Ki^vs! Hor.on—Judgment for de- noon. Having carried the approaches to 
at Keswick, ot his wife, Celia in her 57th , , amj toa^ on t)ie as that height, ithe assailants entrenched
year. Deceased was a daughter ot Leonard CQmnp,,aatIcn them solves undei- the glacis of the forts.
Shpp, Lower Woodstock, and is survived vs F: S. McDnmld^Tadgment In the evening .the left wing delivered an
Aier u lan* n 80D8’ G“rgf and for defendants for $753 with light costs. assault on Kekiwan, fighting its way to the
Ashley, .both at home. Deceased also leaves ^ Kj ys F u- Hyndman—Judgment Io"'6r Parapet. There the Japanese held

for defendant for 5517.50 and costs of issue the groaind stubbornly in the face of Eus-
sian counter attacks.
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!ment of Port ArJiur, which caused ex
tensive destruction to the Sihcjusan and

D ggj ■
*1i

1/ci i
vvian fort, the right wing cf the JapaneseL. > 

this e *y m-
SA!.;
List o.
Oman 
du com' 
haiidso

tytoiK* . four brothers in Carlcton county—Wesley 
md Edmund of Richmond, Whitfield of 

JF yc Woodstock, and Frank, who lives on the 
a i(1 -family homestead. Funeral takes place on 
tackic Tuesday afternoon, Rev. Mr. Knight of- 
tisirig •
|2.r.o
Medic-

Lieist Gehve:i?A-L Noo/iDefendant Catherineof compensation.
°Tl,e IUugre^A^MeDmaM-Fordefend-1 tile Russians charged down upon the dup

ant for $431.27, similar coats. j anose and desperate hand to hand conflicts
In the case of Theodore Bouchard vs. ensued. The Japanese beat back the 

the King, judgment was given in the ex- enenW andjlestroyed two covered portions
chequer court today, dismissing the peti- on.~ *rc,nt nioa?V •
^en ; A Japanese sub-fieutenant with thirty

The suppliant claimed $1,166 as seizing volunteens then succeeded in making his
officer and informer out of sale of the 'W to the rear of the font. There he cn-

211,320; pine, 1,749,600; spruce, 112,934,546. sdhooner Florida, and her cargo seized for gaged in a personal conflict with a Russian 
Total superficial feet rafted, 129,099,896. inf,ract;on 0f the custom laws. officer and killed him. Having discovered
Average superficial feet per joint, 2,049. Bouchard took passage on the schooner two more defences in the rear moat, the
The season will be a prosperous one for at pjerre Miquelon, having learned sub-lieutenant withdrew ibis force with the 
the company. tihat she had a cargo of liquor which she joas °f au6n- Eater in the night the _

Joseph Christie, lately appointed brake- intended smuggling into Canada, and at- advanced ponction of the Japanese was j
man cn the I. C. R., had his right hand tempted to seize her upon reaching Cana- taken and retaken twice. j
badly crushed in the Gibson yard on Sat- tilan waters. The cutter Constance came The besiegers succeeded in holding the
urdav night and mav have the thumb am- along and seized the Florida in.the usual j approaches and constructing trenches, cou-
rtuf'M ’ wav* necting them with the army’s front

parallel. At dajwn numbers of dead were i 
visible on the slopes north of fort five, and
the new and oM batteries in the left centre I Another Session Today—Premier
of the line of defence were captured by.the. . * , .____ ._____ ,
severe fighting of the night. These opera-! Tweedie to Attend Opening of 
tienne have driven an effective wedge into MacDonald School at Kingston 
the Russian centre.

Severe explosions have occurred in the 
fortress iwithin the last few days.

The total casualties of the Japanese in 
, the late attacks were -1,100. More than 

crops are backward.He says that Canadian j m were up to Oct. 9. The spirit
breakfast food stuffs are being imported of t]le men :is magnificent. The firing cf 
from Canada. afi the guns is wonderfully effective.

The climax to the late bombardment 
between 4 and 6 o’clock Saturday 

LIKELY MURDERED i afternoon. It was a superb spectacle.
Every fort of the enemy was engaged, and 

I the fighting in the trenches was constant
William Dourden, a Sailmaker, arld ^vere. The outposts of the contending

Found Dead With Marks of forces were only forty feet apart. At 1 j Premier Tweedie will attend the open-
; o’clock this morning one of the Japanese j. q£ fche MadDonaM school at Kingston,

trendhes collapsed unto a Russian gallery.
The enemy, lieing surprised underground, 
lied in. confusion. 1

Having been reinforced during the night,i c was

ficiating.
Fredericton Boom Company report for 

season’s work to -November first as fol
lows: Joints rafted, 62,900; tons of tim
ber, 12 17-40; pieces of pulp wood,2,710; su
perficial feet hemlock, 204,430; cedar, 14,- SWEENY TO ENTERLOCH GOVERNMENT 

MET MONDAY NIGHT
ALL THE MEMBERS PRESENT 

AND ROUTINE BUSINESS 
TRANSACTED

%

I
Report Says That He Will Be 

Made Solicitor GeneralThe department declined to admit Bou
chard’» daim.

Mr. Jardine, Canada’s commercial agent 
in South Africa, reports to the department 
chat owing to prevalence of drought large 
importations will be necessary from abroad 
and liiat Canada, by means of the prefer
ential tariff, should get a goed share of 
this trade.

Mr. Larke reports from Australia that

—»I !

ST, JOHN PEOPLE AT 
LYNN SILVER WEDDING

- V
I

PAY LATE ON L C. R..-- Engagement of Miss Nan 
Thompson to S.K. Lindsay An
nounced.

Capital. N,roams.
Cord Meyer, chairman, and other Demo- Washington, Nov. 7—A few hours be- 

cratic state cennnitteemen will be at the fore -the ibaUotinig in the presidential oon- 
Hoffiman house. Wan. Barber, chairman finds the national capital practically
of the executive committee, will be in deserted of qualified electors. x From every 
charge at the Republican rooms, in the department of -the government hundred* of 
Fifth Avenue hôtel. officials and clerks have gone home to

Evidence of breaking up were apparent vofe^ embracing the opportunity afforded 
today when members of the various com- election -to -take at least a pant of
mittces were observed clearing out their £’neir annual leave. Among government 
desks of things that have accumulated dui- ompToyets the interest in the contest ha*

| ing the canupaign. It looked very much as * ;f>eeil greater than in any election for many
1 »• m v, til ,, j.1 if the end was near at hand. ; v-pqtsAlone ton, Nov. /—It is stated now that . yearfe.

another election contest will be right on Big Fight for Q-ovemor in Massa- ; Only «two members of the cabinet, Beere- 
in Westmcrkad. chusetts ,taria3 lH'a-v and Morton, are in the dty

In filie shift to be made in the local gov- „ , x. ^ ^ i tonight. On account of to health, Sec
ern:, lent executive, it is said Hon. F. J. Boston, No\. 7 Tue final wo d j retary Hay ftit that he ought not to make
Sweeney, member of tihe government with- ! cfnl1al,®n fcp ^ ^ V the trip to Ohio at this time, and Store-
out portfolio, is to be appointed solicitor- throiighout jMaesaehusetto who t . tary Morton is detained here by important
general, and will appeal to bis constituents lwlU lballot ifo,r 'in'c8'4™1131 electors e bllsines6 in the ]iavy department, 
for re-elec ticoi. officers, on timbers of congress m ioui Arrangements have been completed for

It was rumored some time ago that if districts, members of the state house o president’s trip to Oyster Bay (to cast
the federal government was sustained Mr. representatives and senate, and the var- vote ^ special car for the accommo-
Bweeney’s appointment to a portfolio would ^ol,fS oflBcer* in the counties throughout t e , ^ation of the president and his party will
follow. state. be attached to the regular Pennsylvania

The I. U. R. i>ay has been conmderably feature of the eve of the election ; train which leaves here for New
delayed this month. It is stated a number was ^ilc niarked activity in rallying on the York at 12.30 a. m. M Roosevcùt will
of inc.raaees'wcre promised before the elec-! IPaI<k ^ie 'Republicans, who neLd meet- ^ iaicx;0,mjpjLn^e(| ijjy Seorvi ,ry Loeb and
tron, and as the minister of railways has in many cities and in a large number \YJdtc -House ati r-hes who will
not had time yet to readjust matters, the of towns, meetings at which Governor a^0 voj-€ at Oj’Bter (Bay. Arriving in Jer-
pay has consequently been -delayed. The i Bates, Lieut.-Governor Curtis Guild, sey City at 7.15 o’clock tomorrow morn-

T,he Fred eric to-n branch of the national shopmen and train-men are also anxiously « and Senator Lodge and other party leaders ing t]ie; presidential party will be conveyed 
council of women have petitioned city awaiting the distribution of monthly j participated. ! across New York in carriages to Long
council Ito enforce the bye-law to prevent cheques. The Democraitic rallies were compara- j6]a(IKi City, where a special train will be
exi>ectoration on the streets and side- riie mac-himsts expect the schedule j tively few and these were field cmefiy m ju waiting to -take the party to Oyster
walks. * which the management adopted a few days : the interests of various district candidates. ; president will reanain in Oyster

l>efore the election to go into effect this j Practically none of the Democratic lead- g^y on]y ]onjg enough to cast his ballot, 
month. The new schedule provides for I ers 'assisted, the party having closed its returning -to New York in'time to cabal* 
some substantial increases. Some of the ! campaign on 'Saturday, while the illness 114 train for Washington. The party 
men it is said will be richer by about ; of Wo. L. Douglass, the party’s candidate k scheduled to arrive here at 6.16 o’clock.' 
forty or fifty cents a day. j for governor, prevented his appearance, as ..Assistant Secretary B. F. Barnes will ac-

Mr. Emmerson came up from Dorches- j thad been arranged. company the president as far as Phikdel-
ter this morning, and spent the day in the ; It is upon the vote for governor and phia> ^ence he will go to Vineland (N. 
tfilv* . ! upon the choice of congreaamen in various j ) ivote. He twill rejoin the party on

Ihe general merchandise business con- - districts that the claims of the Repubh- ; homeward trin tomorrow ducted by the late J. S. Trites at Lewis- ^ and Democrats are in conflict, the' P tamorrow*
ville, has been purchased by C. L. Grau & I carrying off the state for Roosevelt being 
Co. ' C. L. Grau, formerly with L. liig-; 
gins & Co., here, and for a time manager 
of Barkers* Whit el Store at New Glasgow, 
will manage the business.

J. A. Geary and bride have, returned 
from their wedding trip to Montreal, To- 

N'iagara halls and New England

October Salaries Have Not Been 
Paid Yet-dt is Thought Delay 
is Caused by So Many Increases 
Being Promised-Other News of 
Moncton.

Mr. and Mrs. Hadley B. Jones 
Celebrate 25th Anniversary.

Fredericton, Nov. 7—(Special)—The local 
government were in session here ’tonight, 
those present being Hon. Messrs. Tweedie, 
Pugslqy, LaBiXoie, Farris and Sweeney. 
(Routine business was transacted and an
other session iwiU he held tomorrow.

Lynn, Mass., Nov. 7—(Special)—Mr. 
and Mrs. Hadley B. Jones celebrated their 
silver wedding today in tlleir home, 138 
Lewis street. Relatives and friends were 
present from Boston, New York, Salem, 
tit. John (N. B.), and other places.

Mr. and (Mrs. Jones received in the par
lor, assisted by Mr. Jones’ mother, Mrs. 
Stephen T. Jones, of St. John. The ushers 
were Abner G. McKenzie, Chas. S. Holt, 
James W. Libby, and Dr. Robert H. Bath. 
There were many beautiful gilts.

(Mr. Jones is a member of the Littlefield 
and Plummer Company, box manufactur
ing corporation, hating been with the 
house for many years as box maker, fore
man, and superintendent.

YARMOUTH MAN came

-I

Violence on Body.
Kings coimty, on Wednesday.

Miss Nam Tuompson, daughter of Hon. 
Senator Thompson, is receiving the con
gratulations of .her friends on her engage
ment to S. K. Lindsay, accountant of the 
Bank of B. N. A. staff at St. John. Mr. 
Lindsay, who -belongs to Ottawa, was re
lieving agonit here during Manager Sharpe’s 
-absence on vacation last summer, and 
made many friends in Fredericton.

Frank Good, charged with assaulting 
and stabbing Paul Beautaugh, of Kings- 
olear, was this -looming committed for 
trial at the January term of the York cir
cuit court, lie will likely take speedy 
trial.

Yarmouth, Nov. 7.—A discovery was 
made on Sunday, when the Ividy of Wm. 
Dourdon, a well known sailmaker, was

Russians Have Lost 1300 Offi
cers.

found. There were marks of violence about, St. Petersburg, Nov. 7 1 he necessity for 
the body, but the coat of the deceased officers for service at the front has re- 
was thrown over his shoulders. The cor- ! suited in the mobilization of all reserve 
oner thinks life had been extinct about officers in St. Petersburg, Vilna, 
five hours when the body was discovered. Kieff, Odessa, Moscow, Kazan, an 
Dourden left his home at 6 o'clock Sat.ur-1 Caucasus. Ihe loss o o ™
day morning. He leaves a widow and four Yang and bdow Mu en “ sun*

I :I. „ The mobilization, while .intending to sup
ply the deficiency, is also necessitated by 
the grand scale on which the war in the 
far east is to be prosecuted.

The news from the front indicates that 
AT HALIFAX i General Kuropabkin is devoting his atten

tion chiefly to keeping the Japanese busy 
along the line of their fortifications below 
the Shakfhe river. Tlie Russians apf5are.it- 

Donald, his wife, two children and the ly are enjoying some superiority in the 
crow of the bark Sunny South, which was 1 matter of artillery, as many of the hear ici

field trains and mortar batteries arc now 
arriving and being brought into service.

cola, and who were rescued by steamer Russia Will Agree to Britain’s
Demands.

i

TRAIN GOES THROUGH
BRIDGE AT IjTEW GLASGOW

1
:

Seven Cars "Went to the Bottom i 
But Engine and Van Hung to 
Rails--No One Hurt.

ABANDONED SUNNY
SOUTH’S CREW

thisTruro, Nov. 7.—At two o’clock 
\ morning a special cast bound freight train 

crashed through one of the centre spans 
of the New Glasgow railway bridge and 
the escape c.f the whole crew was almost 
miraculous. The tender (broke from the 
engine and went to the bottom ui.h 
cars. The engine was derailed but remain
ed on the broken ends of the rails on one 
side and after sewn care had gone through 
the gap the van was brought to a stand
still just at the verge of. the gap on the 
opposite side.

No one was injured. There is already a 
large wrecking crew clearing away pre
paratory t<* rebuilding the bridge. Traffic 
will be suspended for some time. Conduc
tor Black was in charge of the train and 
Driver Campbell was on the engine.

Halifax, N. S., Nov. 7.—Captain Mc-

abandoned at sea Nov. 1, in hit. 30. long. 
64. while bound to Sekomli from Pensa-seven

Beta, from Jamaica for Halifax, reached 
here today by that steamer.. POLICE COMMITTEE OUT7.—Colonial SecretaryLondon, Nov.

Lyttleton in a speech at Leamington to
night said there was an excellent reason 

Digby, X. S., Nov. 7—(Special)—The for the hepe of the almost immediate
following vessels are anchored off Digby to- agreement by Russia to all ot -! lv Lt |

. . t % , . . - u .i tain’s demands in connection with the
night: Tern schooners Annie L. Sender-1 ^ affajr

Shipping Notes.
Returns froan the election will 'be re

ceived iby 'tihe president at ifcke White 
House. The president will have as hia 
guests such members of the cabinet as 
may be in the city and a few other per
sonal friends. In addition to the returns 
received in the regular telegraph and 
-cipher bureau vat the executive offices,spec
ial messages and bulletins will be received 
at the White House. Special wires were 
strung today connecting the main office off 
the Western Union wi-th instruments 
placed in the library and one of the corps 
of operations in /the executive telegraph 
bureau will :be on duty at .the side of the 
president. Communication thus may be 
had. by the president with any city in the 
country.

Alderman Ross Resigns Because 
Council Refused to Dismiss 
Policeman Rushton.

conceded by the Democrats. The Demo
crats, however, claim the election of Can
didate Douglass and they will be disap
pointed if this not -being achieved, Gov
ernor Bates’ plurality is-mot reduced to a 
email margin.

Republicans concede tihe ninth and tenth 
congressional districts to tihe Democrats, 
-where -Congressmen John A. Keliher and 
William S. McNa-ry are expected to be re
elected. The Démocrate concede the re
maining districts tio be Repaibacan with 
the exception of the third, fifth and 
eleventh. In the third," or Worcester dis
trict, now represented by a Democrat, 
Congressman John E. Thayer, Rockiwood 
Hoar, son Of the late /Senator Hoar, is tihe 
Republican nominee, and John B. Ratigan, 
tihe Democratic. In the fifth tihe contest 
is between Congressman Butiler Ames 
(Repn.) and Alexander B. Bruce (Dam.) 
In both these districts it is believed that 
the indications favor the Republican can-

son, Captain Rundy, from-Boston for Wal
ton, to load piling for New York; John 

! M. Brown, Captain Gray, for Cheverie, to 
load for New* York; Emma Potter, Captain 
Walker, with wood and piling from Clem- 

j entap-ort for Boston ; and Josephine, Cap- 
! ta-in Robinson, witili wood and piling from 
1 Bear River for (Boston.

Steamship Dordogne, Captain Gray, ar
rived here last night from Philadelphia 
and sailed this morning in charge of Pilot 
C. H. Lewis for Annapolis, to load apples 

Shanghai, Nov. 7—Tlve Ohinese govern- for London. She arrived here with a St. 
nient has instructed the Chinese minister John pilot on board.
to Great Britain, Chang To Yen, to urge Bark Alert, Captain Cahourn, will tow 
-upon the British government the desira- from Annapolis in the morning by tug; gault’S Resignation, and Will 
liility of naiming immediately a meeting Marina, with lumber for Buenos Ayres. InvestlKate whole Department
mlaee for a comraiiesion reriresenting 'born ■ - i s
countries to consider the Anglo-Thibetian 
treaty signed at Lhassa early last Septem
ber. 1

T WHOLESftLE BLACKMAIL 
CHARGED AGIST THE 

MONTREAL POLICE

Moncton, N. B., Nov. 7—(Special)—The 
proceedings of the city council tonight took 

| a lively .turn over tihe reinstatement of 
Policeman Rushton, who has been under 
suspension the last two months.

Aid. Hess, chairman of tihe police com
mittee, moved the dismissal of the officer, 
but a majority of the council were for re
instatement, and a motion passed to this 
effect. The result was that Aid. Ross re
signed from the police committee in pro
test against tho council’s action.

Rushton had been suspended for some 
indiscrétion in connection with stolen 
goods found by I. C. R. in possesion of 
Harbert Leaman, and which were stored 
in the police station. Three aldermen 

; —, .. took tihe ground that Rushton’s conduct
Monltreal, Nov. 7 (Spec.al) . wag he could not be retained on the

. . , -, ,• i • i f 1 council today decided tio accent the resig- . ^ cy1€rg favored giving himLaurence, at the council meeting tun.gl , ; nation of chief M Police Legault and aka ; ‘not^ chance. Aid. Ross refuses to be
Fielding on the Move. presented Chai le .rqmar . Ca 1 - to imvestiga'te the whole police depart- ty to tihe reinstatement, hence his

8 bald ami Anson Hopper Acung, lads from . T- - /h»beved that Ithcre has been a Vdl
Digby. X. Nov- j fifteen to 8ixteen’ wit!l, ,<Up!”liafc. ®f 1,0',cr' wholesale IbCaokmail among the officers and , r“lgno 10n’

W. s. Iieldmg passed through Digby tine ary te8timomals from the Royal Canadian Rumors iimolica'tc others at City . __ __ . m
aftcTnoon on his private ear attached to fjllmano Society for bravery in rescuing . the Laurier Has 60 Majority Now.
the westbound exipreas. Although it was wj„ CnitPn jrom drowning in August last. ! , ;1 mc(,tini, ,today AM. Mar- Winnipeg,Nov. 7—(Speeial)-Glen Oamp-
not generally known that lie was coming, .----------------—----------- -------  tineau said that a member of Chief De- Bell, the Coaseiwative candidate in Dau-
a ’large number ot his ,o.en.fi gioetea ,.mi - Lib al Elected in Dauphin. : Active Carpenter’s staff has been investi- phin, has retired, electing T. A. Burrows, at the station, .extending congratulation-. ’ 7_(Sp8cial)_Burows, Lill. ^ pol.L affaire and he discovered L Liberal, by acclamation. Tto wffl

elected todav fol Dauphin, Mani- months .ago that there was Wholesale . glve the Laiurier government a majority of 
acclamation.' j blackmail among officers and men. _ 166, wiith four elections to be held.

rcinto,
cities, and have taken up their residence 
in Botefcrd street.TO CONSIDER

THIBET TREATY -Moncton’s new fire chemical engine ar
rived a few days ago. The machine was 
tested on Saturday amd was found tio 
work satisfactorily. It is hkely, however, 
that it will be given some further tests 
before being finally taken off tihe hands of 
the makers.

Watson Lawrence, I. C. R. fireman, who 
Iliad his ankle broken in the C. P. R. 
wreck at Oxford Junction, in which Driver 
MeAulcy lost his life, is doing as well as 
can be expected. The fracture is in the 
joint, and it is feared that Mr. Lawrence 
may not have as good use of his foot as he 
hail before his .mishap.

The Record Foundry & Machine Com- didates.
The notable contest m the state will be

China Asks Britain for a Joint 
Commission. 1

City Council Accepts Chief Le- Both Sides Claim Rhode Island.4
Providence, R. I., Nov. 7—4ne political 

campaign was not finally concluded in tills 
state until tonight, When, at a meeting in 
Infantry hall, the Republican nominees for 
office delivered addressee. Throughout the 
state minor rallies were held, with a view! 
to keeping tup enthusiasm, and everything 
pointed toward a record vote being cast is 
this state tomorrow, weather conditions bs. 
ing’ favorable. It is expected that about 
85,000 ballots will be cast during the day. 
A plurality of 10,000, a decrease of 3,000 
from McKinley’s plurality, is confidently 
expected by the Republicans for President 
Roosevelt, though the opposing party 
figures on a small plurality for their candi* 
date.

Brave Truro Lads Rewarded.
Truro. X. S„ Nov. 7.—(Special)—Mayor

panv have recently erected a central power .
Bta'ticn at their works and have installed waged in the eleventh district, which is 
four large boilere in the budding. At ; located in Boston, where an elaborate and 
present power is supplied from boilers in earnest canvass has been carried on by 
different shops. Congressman John A. Sullivan (Dem.) on

J. R. Bums, manaiger of the W. U. Tele- one hand amd Eugene N. Foas (Repn.) on 
graph Company at Sydney, spent Sunday the other. Mr. Foss, who was defeated 
in the city. Mrs. 'Burns, who accompanied two years ago by Mr. Sullivan, has based 
him, will spend a few days here. his campaign laigeCy upon his work in be-

Generali Manager Fottinger, of the I. C. half of reciprocity with Canada.
R., went: to Ottawa Saturday night. _ Both of the principal parties claim that

I

* C ,T S. Copp. M. I’., left ibis afternedn era], was
j toba, by

i «*—w-t» ^ Vet* .•»A.
foi- Ottawa via Sf. John, i

V?' ■wgpïywrm
m. :faph.S, • m j

j

>w
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FELL NEWS FROM PORT ARTHURCROCKET HAD 162
IN WEDNESDAY <•>------- !
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, . * • ri r»n\* Porter, Andover: street. Airs. Borden was accompanied by
York after a pleasant vacation spent, in George R^due Ttive CoUina and Frank her brother, Mr. John. Black, of Hamilton 

j St. Andrews. ^gher Oootigun, Dave Votons and rrana ^ been spending a week
Mise Lottie Pye is visiting friends in St. McUnskey. ^ chnt(U, FrMer> pister in Sackville. Mr. Black leaves on Monday

! ^Carrie Gardiner returned on Mon- Hock, w"re baiting the Misses Fi’-aser last who has been

! day from Montreal, where she has been week._________ I visiting here for the last two weeks, the i
the guest of her sister, Mrs. William Mes- i guest of Miss Davidson, Bouacold street,
hitt, for several weeks. CHAT HAM. Miiss Elsie Chandler, daughter of Dr.

Miss May Gierke, St. Stephen, was in | Henry Chandler, was in Iowa last week
.town on Thursday last. , Chatham, Oct. 31.—Mrs. A. G. Dickson, visitin- her (,ous,in Mias Chandler, at Mrs. ;

Miss O’Neill returned on Monday from 0£ 2sTapan. has returned from a pleasant ^ ^ Hew son’s. Misa Chandler leaves |
! New York. visit to friends in Woodstock. sh'ortlv for Paris, where it is rumored she .
i (Miss Agnes Algar has recently been the Mrs. A. J. Loggie and little son. who ^ ^ take part in a very interesting event.

Moncton this week. She was accompanied j guest of her sister, Mrs. Dustan m bt. jiave been visiting friends in Fredericton, ^ < - Weldon passed through on his
Stephen. , . . . have returned home. . Rj„ju where he was to speak on

„ _ .... . . Mns. J. S. Men, who has been visiting Mrs. Carter, of Moncton, is the guest of KriV evening
Mr. C. Gross, of Moncton, was in town ; ^ ^ <j’ C. Fawcett, of Sack- Mr. and Mrs’. H. D. Gunning. ™ , wafl fa

during the week. ! ville, for several weeks, returned on Thurs- M«s Harley, of Newcastle, spent ^ j’vy Charters’
1 day. Friday with friends m town. _

Mrs. John Stains left by C P. B- on lligs Ena Cahül has returned from a delighted to hear of her recovery
Tuesday evening for Woodstock, bhe was vjgit to Boston. , -,,1 fter a,er recent verv œvere ill-

St. Stephen, Nov. 2—A most pleasant her little daughter, Mir* Mary Mr6 j b. MacKenzic, who lias been the to hetilth
social event during the past week was the glairs, who got badly burned on Tuesday ^uec^ 0f Mrs. Frank W. Russell, Loggie- 1 U‘06A'
receptioai given by Mr. and (Mre. Arthur morning, to the Woodstock hospital. \ e £or the last two weeks, lias returned
Deinshadt Ganong on Friday evening ait the j were eorry to learn that the child died lier home in Campbellton. 
home of Mrs. Ganong’s parents, Mr. and shortly after their arrival. Miss Lizzie Dickson has returned 10 years,
Mrs. Charles R. Whidden, Lafayette ; The'industrious young ladies of the town Bftjton after ,a visit of three months to Wright,
street, Calais. Mr. and Mrs. Ganong re-j have recently started a sewing club and ber parent*, Mr. and Mrs. James W. Did;- Miss Vera dOlliqui, of Rexton, has been i
oeived their friends in the drawing room, many jolly meetings are anticipated during H)n j visiting her sister, Dr. d’OUiqui on Fleet
and were assisted in their pleasant task by ! the coming winter. The members are Miss Mr m(1 Mre j. Walter Read have re- street, returned home on Saturday.
Mr. and Mre. J. Edwin Ganong, of St. j Aubrey Street, Miss Lottie Hartt, Miss turn£(1 from a trip up the St. Jonn
Stephen. Mre. Arthur Ganong wore a! Bessie Clinch, Miss Julia GlSeiU, “JÎ* 
handsome white silk dress with overdress: Bessie Grimmer, Mias Jean Allen, Mis» 
of point de esprit, with bouquet of Aaneri-1 Josephine Hibbard, Miss ■ °r™£e 
c/m Beauty roses. Mrs. Edwin Ganong ; bard, Mire Amy Etuart, Miss Dutiy 
'was attired in a pretty gown of white lace.. Mr. and Mrs. Tnebaud ■

' Dainty refreshments were served in the j from “Minote Farm, Chaui v,
j diming room, wihich was decorated with ! occupying their, town home.
I carnations and emilax. The dining table j Mr. William Craig left for Boston the

was -exquisitely adorned with garlands of ; early pjjrt ot b -t ^ "• nrofes-
emilax and scarlet carnations; the effect Dr. Deacon, MtU °*> . qunffav
was most brBlmnt and attractive. Misses saonal visit to st. Andrew on s ^
Christine Whidden, Carrie Murchie, Anna Mies Lizzie Belhngs 
Eaton, Aïberta Teed and Winifred Todd ; Bostau.
served the guests. There were a large j 'live a-nnoun-cemen ,ar voun„
number of guests present, and the toilettes Dr. Arthur ernen > Alary Bliep- 
of the ladies were unusuaJy handsome and j man of fbJ- ‘ n<y w’ 'lia,, been received bv 
stylish. The reception lasted from 8 until ; hard of New York took
10 o’clock. The evening passed very quick-, on Wednesday last,
ly, and was greatly enjoyed. Mr. and P^re - ^ Oampobello, was
Mre. Ganong have resided in their sum-. Mr- J. * ,. **
mer cottage at De Monts since their mar- °j™ _ , ,, rX- j O’Hare, of Bos- 
riage last June, and have only recently. Addrew.las t week. They
oome -back to therr city -home. Jre aceompanied by Mr. Frank O'Hara

Miss Charlotte Galme and Mias May ■ n'Hare.
Hopper have returned to their home in! ... M Law is enjoying a trip to
Germantown (Penn.), after pending the ! \-£UTOUver ‘ ,jire. Law is visiting friends 
summer and autumn in Calais. *

Mr. and Mre. Wilfred T. Eatxxn 'have re
turned from Tornado stream, laden with 
game, it he result of their splendid shoot-

-

; from all over
\EW BRUNSWICK

I
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I
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the W. M. Society on Tuesday after- 
Mrs. Geo. Steele presided.SACKVILLE. I at

home by Mre. W. Edgett and dhdda-en.noon.
St. Paul’s Epdscotial church held then- 

annual harvest festival service on Sunday 
evening. Rev. C. F. Wiggins gave an -ap
propriate address. The church was pret
tily decorated -for the occasion, and the 

•Hnlifnv choir rendered special music.
U. Albert Palmer has returned to Sack- There was a large attendance at the 

vilk after spending some montlis in the Mutual Improvement Society on Friday
evening, which met at the home of Mr.

Mia J W. McDonald is enjoying a visit nnd Mrs. F. S. James. Mrs. James, Miss 
in Dorchester (Mass.) James and Miss Read furmshed the music

Miw Margaret Fitch, c-f Tmro, spent for the evening. Rev. E. L. Sleeves and 
Sunday with Miss Juba Hicks. ; Principal James gave instructive ad-

Cbfford Grace, of Moncton, was in town chesses. The society meets on Monday 
o»:Saturday. next at the home tof Mr. and Mre. J. J.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. John Adams Anderson. 
m the scene of a happy event on Wed- The home of llr. and Mrs. Hiram Copp 
-—1-- evening, when their sister. Mise j, deeply saddem-d this week on account 
Chriie Smith, and Mr. Walter Brooks a{ the death of their daughter, Mrs. B. 
were unit-1 in' marriage. The nuptial c. Raworth. . ...knot Was tied by Rev. E. B. McLatchy, Mrs. John Morice as quite seriously ill.
B. b., ill the presence of a large number 
of guests. T ie bride was attired in white 
Voile with lace Irimmmtpi and carried a
keedsome b..uqnet. She was attended by ghediac, N. B., Kov.
Mise Eadie 'Tower. Mr. David Snowdon 8eliaeffei.j „i -Moncton, was in town last 
supported the groom. After the, ceremony gaLmday.
a wedding repast was served. 'The many Rw Mr gjfoth, of St. John, held ser- 
yaluable presents received by the txntlc ^ gt Andrew’s Episooipall church on
testified to the high eetee-m in which she the r6ctoTj Rev. A. F. Burt, being

< is held. . . absent in Montreal.
, William Robinson, of Boston, is enjoy ig aement Legere, of Memramicook,
‘ ^‘waTrer Cahill «turned recently |^^Swho has keen spend-

from a visit at aussex. , weeks in Monctcm, has
Dr. and Mre. Stewart were ,u home to - mg the past tew weess

Bluck of ^rmu,CT®he;™M™J. MWjwdd. of -\mherst, was at

(umt of his sister. Mre. B. C. Bord^. c tiWni.lton. who spent a few days
Mm. Dand -Ylhsoii and son of Milton recently, returned home on

D Jothare'^ving StStaL She" was accompanied by

3T and Mre. Bamfoid Atldnson wrent J Sti Andrew’s chumh in
to Halifax on Monday. Mr. Atkinson « 11 lhoidjn„ an ovster supper on the 15tli
eater the hospital there for surgical ree - ^ ^ mo® tb fo tlle unoccupied store mg.
-----  , „r „,.-ned bv Dr E A. Smith, Main street. Misa Alice Oilley has gone to Portland , gt_ Andrews on

Hm reading circle under Ulie auspices_o ; j b Moore visited Sussex dur- (Me.), to make a long visit with her rela- Mg t0 Campobello.
the W. M. S. will meet at the home cf • , • lives, Mr. and Mre. George Owen. ,, j jy Chipman, St. Stephen, and
end Mre. Paisley on Monday evening. | ® Woodford Avard was in Dorchester Geneiwl B. B. -Murray has retired from ; ' b- q p0wler were in town on Tues-

Hr. and Mrs* Geo. Rogers have moved; ^ ~ . the -position of attorney for Wellington j attend the political meeting on
Into their new cottage. ! Dr and Mre. L. N. Bourque, of Mono- county (Me.), after Wo years’ service; and Taeti(1 : ny,t.

Mias Josephine (.Tune spent Friday iu j "r^c aver to Shediac on Sunday. Mr. C. B. Don-worth, of Machaas (Me.),
Port Elgin. . - wtw Tewier of Memramcook, was the has been appointed to succeed him.

Mrs. W. B W >h. of Bay-field, was . . Father’Ouellet at the preshvtere Mr. Horace Trimble has returned from a

sai*x:vftsr~ - *-• *• •— -1 *“«....... .,arid Mr. John M. Oultou were made man , ^ Weldon was in Moncton on -Mies Edith Johnson is visiting friends in ; '“Sj^rtSr^whohas^been spending some
and wife. Rev. C. F. M iggms Perfm m£'1 : x/tT, Boston. | weeks with friends here relumed on Mon-

Mr. Herbert Wood, of Sabkvfflle, was in ‘ Mr. arid Mre. Well Ooptod^ho d^te her k o,
gowned m îvorj si.k " ^- . Tn^rdav ' liave been visiting 'Mr. and Mre. Henry, .. her home people here.Siffon trimmings, and earned a s.imN ei - Bmen'‘Robidoux, who is attend*) Copeland, have returned to -tiieir home inj Millie Carter after a pleasant visit
bouquet of creaan roses. She was unat- s’pent a few days Chicago. to Fall River and other places, is at home
tended. Miss Bessie Carter presided t j ^ ^ ^ p^ents> Mr. and Mre. Mrs. Percy L. Lord has been spending : Wri Thursday evening a very ent«-

g~t- jfjr ra tjsars JSAtfSSA. .1» -«* >-«kit on the c. P. R- • - Mre. E. A. Thorn-ton is the guest of Mrs. of Portland (Me.), to the marnage of her me supervision of Mr. R. D. Hanson, the
ding tnp, including Boston, Aew lork and Main street east. daughter, Miss Marguerite May, to Mr. princtpa.I, and was a great success While
Æ American cities. Thh br.de s go ng DeWit| Maan^treet Pe0. H<^v« Stevens, on Wedue-day, Nov. all of U».e UUdng ^ » ^emarkahly we 1
■w»y gown was blue oroudclotii with.JM Jg'££ rfHatifa^ ivtio has been 2, at 26 Aiueual street, Portland. “Le"g.vlnbySl1o mss Duncan,
to match. She was the iv-apieutidmay > Week in town, retamei The woman’s auxiliary coimeoted with P h alngifg was exceptionally fine. Dr.
beautiful presents. The groom presented spcndi^ th^past w Christ chureh held their monthly business [nch was listened ^‘“n3

I be, with a handsome fur-Hnedcoat. 0f Melrese, was in meeting at. the home of the president, Mre. -d interest^ was also the other speakers
Mm. Amos Ogden spent Thursday sh^jiac fche p£rt of the week. John Black, on Tuesday evening. T?e high given by a number of young

Amherst. M bs Joy Charters i« recovering from Mre. Charles F. Beard -has rented her iadies of the R. C, ^regation on Wed^
Mr. and '“'Em^Tru^an t her recent" illness of typhoid fever. -handsome residence to Mr and Mm Sever- ^yj^l'auïr "heading the

Trueman and Mns Em n. , c Mre. Job Casey, who has been confined, ley Stevens for the winter mon-ths and ûisagreeable weather. The supper was all

SSïl,“Æ,nof. ; «°s«ST» w*'^« ~sïï.5 ris,jrurtSE “ .““î «s M « »• arur s«« * »?&*. U, OU*, i* in S,. Lwb SlSFSiMÎSS

®î tiie todes l“rent®’ * ‘g,e^1cs ‘ ore-ing to a severe cold, is on duty again. visiting the wor.d s fair. , , h^n^A fnmy^ttbk) was in charge of Miss
Nathan Sears. Rev. E. f Mr. and Mre. Spedre, of Charlottetown Mr. and Mrs. Arthur S. B-urdette saded Power; who found ready sale for the
ÎTÏlmt ThTtei-te ivas gowned .in (P- * D, spent a few days in town this ^M^dsy- teom New Orleans to San ^tiy and useful -dries^P.ayed^nh

white ®f^k^itVr^llcamlSh™1a^ W3to. T. N. Vincent was in St. John for Mre. Alien R. Bradford has returned to ôTTOurïïayto-
nungs and looked charming. she few day6 during the week. her home in Eastport, after a pleasant visit uer waa 4erved by the same ladles to a good-
tended by Miss Greta Babcock. The 1 Lena Tait -was in Sackville on in Calais -with fiiemds. : ly number. wa3
Jon w-ere ^usely decorated fw *he Wedoeaday Mrs. W. A. Russel and Miss Miss AdaBates, who has spent several aJsh^."1| during the wek.'
won With ferns and potto® vL.,‘ltl’ Oœ-tie Evans also visited Sackville 'this weeks in Boston, is again at home • Hallow e’en night was observed and a
looked very attractive. Aftu, tliu Mr. Will McFarlane, soil of Mr. P. G. number o£ old-time practices enjoyed in the
mony a tempting wedding feast was served. ■ Schaeffer spent Sunday in McFarlane, principal of the St. Stephen temperance hall by the members M a n nr
The bride received many useful and valu- Mr. FnU Schaeffer spent riuitoay whQ went tu the NorUiwest some bar « ^ndAg^.n^ s^T time" a
able presents. The grooms present was ^ tVeldon who has been absent time ago for a pleasure tnp, has return- ^aty lunch was served which all enjoyed
handsome set of furs. . . "TV* weekfl {riends ed hame. . and a very pleasant evening was concluded

Master Gordon Stem» entcrtamedji» returned hUe -recently. Mr. and Mre William H. Keyes are j by ringg| were kept busy
young friends on Mednesda-J afternoon, ^ ^ w_ Munay returned this week now occupying their new home on Pun-. (<A & ™e Qn Tuesday œoming removing 
the occasion being his suet ' bntlidaj a urofessiona-l trip to Albert county, cess street, St. Stephen. obstructions, signs and rehic'” ^.^“thwe
■Wmsarx . , S^toT WriT who bas been visiting Mr. and Mre. J. S. Undue are visiting L*, fr0m ttrir

Mr.y. <'hti- Gtiorge ws wlUtlie roul ^ Upper Canada for the past-few weeks, Boston tins week. returned from night.° An' were cheerful,* however and took
Blea*3a:it \M at'Shedrac. - ^ to Shediac on Tuesday. Mrs. Percy L. Lord has returned from j t^ eg iu ,the way in which they were

Mr. and Mrs. <^o. C. Çopp, of Baie y, *ver 0[ Sackvdl’e was in a pleasant visit dn Boston. j given. Hallow e’en tricks ^re alwayae -
Verve iv...d .i visit to Sickville last week. Mr- Edgar A>ei, ot & . , Kathleen McAllister sailed on Sat- < Cused, still we are .p «wed that the

TK-itita.*-.«-i<-*» tSTetst,Mt-*»,i»»~> «»■)■ tjiïi-rsiWïssawas.*”
Muriel, of Amlitret. were the guests of , , Moncton and fact has been announced to her|eon
Postmaster and Mrs. Read on Sunday. ^ ' ]>arenlts, Capt. -and Mre. MkiAliisfcer, this

Ada- Fawcett has returned from an ^ ^ SaekviUe, is visit- week Miss to av-
^ded v»t m ^Scona.^ ^ ^ hwme of her son, Mr. W. Beal, '^dwh^GYoung. who ; «mod », Nov. 3-Mi»

°f Mr- a“d -MrS' R A ^ ^’^Legere, who is attending Mem- ^ M
Black, of .he Ladies’ Co,- moco* college, visited hisparents, Mr. ^1*, Letm" ome. ^ ! Mrs. Theriault, Van Buren Was the

Wnt Ktmdiv with Mins Gussie An and Mrs. S. Legere, this week. Frederick T. Pote ha,s been visiting guest of Mre. Geo. West last week.
>ge, spent Sunday xuth Mis, vus ^ gna^ of lSaekville, was in ('Me.). ! Mre. Reid is visiting her daughtei'. Mre.

Mra'Elizabeth Avard is the guest of her this aveek. . , Mrs. WiUard -H. Pike has returned from ; George West. !<he is going to remain tor
a ul rvr 1 rllmon Dixon i Mr. R. s. Murray, of Aatiheret, was Mi , . . : die winter.

M-s Chas * Doiill and son Ktii. have j town on Thursday. ' >1^ Bremner Rloss has gone to St. An- i Mrs. William McVluskey enteitaiiied a
isatdtville for the winter. Mr. and Mrs. F. Smith, of Moncton, ^ bg tbe guest of Misses Mowatt I party on Hallow en iu honor ot her sons,

\r,. and Mre C X Beal of St. John, ! were an Shediac during the week. and Campbell for a fortnight. Master Lawrence nnd Raymond,
rant a dtiv OTtwo in'Sackville last week. ' Mre. Jas. McQueen was an Moncton on ÏJlc eugagelnent was announced this- Mrs. Hugh Taylor entertained a few 
spent a <la fiurlina Club en- Wednesday. week of M-iss Margaret Alberta Teed, eld- j friends on Tuesday evening. Ice créa» and
joyed aTowter supper at Harper's res- Mr. Vanwei, who is engaged in -the dam ^ daughter of Mayor Teed, of St. Sto- ■ cakc were served and an enjoyable even- 

Vwedneld. - eveiu.tg. industries at Pt. du Chenc during the hen, to atr. George Wilson, of London ;ug Wito spent -by those present Among
ia??nt 2 KInner ,,F shediac is the summer months, left fo-r his home m Brant-1 ,0nt_L At an afternoon tea at the home t(10se jllvited were Mayor and Mre. Alar- 

., ' f ' \Vm rînniîbèll ford (Conn.), on Thursday. 0f Mayor and Mrs. Teed on Wednesday, t;n_ jjr and Mrs. G. M■ Taylor, Mr. and
SUmL Ftiml Bismol- of The Ladies' Col- The Messrs. Morgan, of New Yorit, who at wbieh ^ great number of friends of the jj.-s. J. J. Gallaghw, Mr. and Mre. W.

Atite E i , 1 ' , aiKtor Mre are also interested in the clam andostnee ,ha,>pv yoUng pair were pi-esen-t, the en-, HesBi-isay, Dr. add Mrs. < . A
toy spent Sunday I at Pt. du Chene, will leave town this week. gagement was announced. Congratulations ; Kivkl,aiU.ivk and" Mb* Ellen MeCluskey,
' xr Beal of Shediac spent last Mu*. W. Morgan, wife of Mr. W. Morgan, wm$ jjtera'Uy showered upon Miss Teed Rer llr und Mrs. Bradley.

Iv "in =i,.vVi; ' Her mother-in-law, and children, have also -been spending the and Mr. Wjbon- and many and sincere are ^ aml Mrs. A. A. Kirkpatrick gave an 
ÏtE^wVbmJ accompanied her on her |summer season at the Point. the wishes foil- their future happiness. The bl HaHlowen party on Monday

Vm- BCl-' 0X1 j Mr. J. Niokenson, of Moncton, waa in wedding will take place early in Decern- J Xm()ng thoæ pre,erlt uere Sirs.
*w**rk*,’-a Crtons hae returned to his : Shediac on Thursday of tine week. . ben . , .. (tenge Week. Mre. Will Estc.v. Miss
V^* foTV s-e Vu i Ça»*. W. Milne, cf the Canadian orraser j Ure. B. B. Murray entertained the La- |..tv|la CuHws ,nd }lw,er Edgreiorohe and

AU-’nV \l-|-onneIl went to Atom- ! Canada, is at the borne ot Dr. and Mre. - ie8-lBonevolent Socirty on Thura^J attot M Frank l«sbj B. A. Vuddmgtun
Mite JUMt. . onn.ii Harley Murray. : noon at her home. Mam street, Calais. , M Ttvivslev.

ton on Tu<.*..i Mr. T. >Bne, of Saokvilîe, was in town Mre. Frederick Wdterson gate a did- ■ ]v . Kertson’s

t.™ s-r „t ssrrsr

ÆwC-jtr r* • — .;.&-tsrir=r«£*Ah little daughter recently arrived at j Mrs. 6. Barnes is ill at the home of her ANDREWS. Mr. and Mrs. .1. J. Gallagher, Mr. and
^ ^ frît en tertafued''t lie ' stu- ; ^Mil Eula Welling,‘of’shediac Cape, who j St. Andrews, Nov.* 2-Miss Bessie Grim-1 ^y Tul^toV^

f " « .j ... ColW' very pleas-1 'has been ej>ending the ipaefc few weeks wath ( mer gaVe a deliglrtful llalkuwe en party o ; Maîherin (.^sie Alu*C 'lusko.v,
' ^ Hff,tetr -• i her aunt, Mre. Freeze, of Penobsquis, is at ilel- young friends on Monday evening. - ^ mVT l Hester Edgecombe,

■ ru,— — — srJiv >vr
, sÆ,,dï£"'z,:L:" st * ««-. ~

**•.«£ *<3« “m„. bT»IM «I »W«P* W Clin* Ante., Site* ™|
.....-ten, ! JtiLjUI2,S'*wr T j S’* S.,

twenty of her young friends to „ <-andy . at tite home df her father, Mr. w. Araw, | JM* «aiteno j | Fraser> sandy Woods. Percy Fraser,Harry
Trh^^aVuVually large- attendance '°M«? W.'Wtoame spent a-few days in| "'Mm Robie -Denley baa returned to New j Beveridge, Herman J urner, Paul Porter,

r Sackville, Nov. 2-^Rev. C. F. Wiggins 
recently returned from a trip to Mont

real and OttaAva.
via Lena Powell is visiting friends in

STYLE BACH”
I

piAN^y
friends, both here and elsewhere,

ST. STEPHEN.

Miss -Ellen Wright, who lias been living j 
! in Boston and vicinity for the last few | 

is visiting her brother, Capt. John I
I

lY mailI

I
an thal you #an .tranfTft the 
•art "by «rail Zust ;us j^Tll as if 

yVj lived next. mpovMto oui^stahlish- 
Many MlntlF.al PiÆo buyers 

allow • us to cbofcc#theirÆnstrinneuts 
for item. Wc U.-YJTEE SATIS-
FACWON whether you^ive one mile 
or

Wc
ying

Mrs. N. Tweedie, of Hampton, Kings 
county, is visiting Miv. P. Snider, at her 

Lutz street.
nver. v-.

Miss Leonore Benson went on VVcdnes- j home on 
day tx> Campbellton, where she is visiting . ,^j£P6 Helen Cole returned from St. John
her sister, Mrs. R. H. Anderson. on Monday. Miss Cole has been visiting

Miss Elspeth MacDonald, who has been j]er 6jflter, Mrs. George Ellis, for the last 
spending the last three months ■with ie.ia- -weeks.
tives in Black iRiver, has returned to Pçrt- ^ q T. Purdy returned on Monday 
land (Me.) ^ , from a visit to the St. Louis lair. Dr.

Miss May Ryan, of Newcastle, spent Fn- pur(jy vvas much pleased with his trip and 
day with friends in town. reported the Canadian exhibit at the great

IMiss Beatrice Rawlings, of Montreal, £a*r ^ being most creditable to Canada', 
who has been the guest of Miss Laura ancj taking first rank among the exhibits. 
Snowball, has returned to her home. _ i^Lise Fannie Taylors friends met at her 

Mrs. S. Habberley left last week for j jj0Tne on gt. George’s street çn Hallowe’en
and enjoyed a delightful evening in danc
ing, music and conversation. Miss Taylor 
has hosts of friends among the young peo-

miles away, 
e aid of out W ART CAT- 

, profuse 1 yÆT1 lustrated, and 
“rature, VnWout-of-town cus- 
Ls all ne#ssary information

By
A LOG 
other 
tomer
placed idEhis hay?.

We're imking# specialty just now 
of our ne% sjje 'Bach” LAYTON 
BROS. TJFRIGWT, photo of which ap
pears above, m^arge size, containing 
all the latesdf improvements, includ
ing 3rd ped* full swing front desk, 

check-repeating action, etc.,

SHEDIAC.I
4—Mr. H. H.

: of the wedding of tent

Botiten.
Miss Belle (Devereaux. of Campbellton, 

spent part of this week with friends in
town. _ ,

On Thursday Mrs. J. B. Snowball was 
hostess at a very delightful 5 o’clock tea, 
■in honor of her niece, Miss Mary Turner, 
of Toronto, who has been her guest for 
the last three months, but -who left for 
home on Friday. Miss Turner will be 
much missed by the many fr.ends she made 
here during her visit.

Miss Kate Crumbley, of IBlackville, spent 
from Thursday until Monday with friends

, PRICE ONLY;
i- •pie.

Moncton, Nov. 4.—(Special) —Word re
ceived here announces the death of Mrs. 
Hogg, wife of Rev. Jas. Hogg, which oc
curred at Winnipeg tiliia morning. Deceas
ed was well known in Moncton where she 
lived some twelve years previous to the 
family removing to Winnipeg fifteen years 
ago. *

$195
Monthly or quarterly payments if 
preferred.

Full information furnished on appli
cation. Write us even if you 'don't 
intend purchasing now. It will help 
you when you do. , . ,

Instruments shipped to anY J***”1 ia 
Canada on trial for 10 days FREE.

ASK FOR BOOKLET I.

i

llev. James -Hogg was former pastor of 
Moncton Presbyterian churchMrs. Hogg 

in town. visited her tonner home in Kentville (N.
Mre. William White, of Doaktown, was s ^ last summer. spending some time with 

the guest of Mrs. Robert Loggie, sr., on here. A husband, four daughters
Thursday and Friday. j and one son survive her.

Mre. Frances A. iRiltohte left Thursday A young man arrested yesterday charg- 
<m a visit to Boston. , ed by a Conservative worker with person-

Mrs John Oripps is visiting her daugn- ati<MV> wari ararigned in the police cout this 
ter Mrs. David Marquait, Campbellton. i|norning. q’he accused voted the name of 

Mrs. W. Wilkinson, ol Bay du Vin,spent Wm A Day. The ease was adjourned 
Iiart of the week in town. until" Wednesday next.

Miss Kate Burbidge is visiting relatives Momjtoll; Nov. 6-(Special)-llie funeral 
in St. John. , . of Driver Jas. McAuley, whio lost his life

-Miss Jean McIntyre, who has been visit- ^ Maccan J. C. R. wreck, took place 
ing her sister, Airs. R. A. Snowball, has j thja aftevnoonj under the auspices of the 
returned to her home in Montreal. ; g Tj. E., and was very largely attended.

Mrs. A. C. Woods has returned from a ^Lunbers of aH the railway orders, to the 
pleasant visit to relatives in Athol (Mass.) llumtieir-0f 150, attended in a body, march-

The many friends of Mrs Ernest Han- . to tlle Rural cemetery, where inter- : day. after spending a

si t sk? stirs as srjtsrjs"srs ts «; «
Ï.TCSSt ~~ »I. rate.

Miss Bessie Gcggin, who has been visit- Ux)duclOTy sermon today as pastor of the - who is to read m the Opera House onba-
ing friends at Nelson, has returned home. Fry, Raptist church. Tlie services were 1 urdhy evenmig is the guest of Mre, w. 0.

Mrs L J Tweedie has returned from , , attehded. ,1 liewis, wiiUe in town.
visit to Bridgetown (N. S.) She Local Orangemen celebrated Guy Fawkes ; Mr. diaries Moms, of Harvey, was m

accompanied by her daughter, Mrs. , an entertainment in their hall town last week.
\V Stuart Benson. . last evening,' and*bv. attending service m Mre. A. J. McLeod, the popuar mi nu

Mre D T Johnston, of Bathurst, is the . R t Baptikt church -tins morning. 0f Albert, was in -town the week. gu^Tofher the Misses Benson Hutchinson preaohed a vigorous Messre. J R. Gay .and E. M Sherwood
S Mrs. J. Morris McLean gave a delight- ?ermtu. spent last Saturday m Moncton,
ful children’s tea party on Saturday tor 

little Miss Florence Benson.
The many friends of Mr. and Mrs. A.

McN. Shaw, of St. John, were glad to see 
them in town this week.

Mies Mary Lawlor has returned from a 
much enjoyed visit '.to Bathurst,where 

the guest of Miss Moilie jiarrmg-

in -Fredericton. _ . ,
Professor -Prince and Mr. Cunningham, 

of Marine and Fisheries Department, are
m town. ^ odder, Woodstock, passed 

Wednesday on. LAYTON BROS.
144 Peel Street 

MONTREAL
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/
BATHURST,■

In town a short time
few days in Salisbury

!
’

spending
- Laura
I

a short 
was

WOODSTOCK. PETITCODIAC.
AVcodslock, Nov. 2—Mr. George Rubin- Petiteodiac, N. B., Nov. 4.—Miss Ada 

1011 of Canterbury Station, was in town Moo re,daughter of -the late Paul R. Moore, 
on Monday ’ iM. ID., of Los Angeles, California, but

Sties Ethel Teed, of St. Stephen, is visit- former]y of Sackville (N. B.), is vts-ting
her brother, Mr. E. R. Teed. her aunt, Mas. D. D. Macdonald, of this

ten , Mre Alonzo Brewer, of Denver (Col.) place.
Mrs.Barelay, of New Mills, has returned visi'ling her cousin, Mrs. Charles Com- Wednesday evening Mns. Macdoauld gave 

home after a visit to relatives here. upn a very enjoyable party ia honor of her
Miss Kate Saunders, of Derby, waa the ** * .f g Maler- «f Hart land, who lias guests, Miss Moore of Lis Angeles, and

guest of -Mrs. James Anderson on bun- - wisi-ting her parents, Mr. and Mre. Mrs. Alex. Rogers, of Hopewell Hill. I nc 
dav. , . c v ” Henderson, -lias returned home. evening's entertammeot consisted, of. cards

Miss Annie Flett, of Nelson, spent Sun- *■*** > W»,ker. of the Bank of and music, the latter baiug most uecei.t-
dav with Mr. and Mre. V. A. DanviBe. Vova Scotia -was in Woodstock on Tues- ably -provided by Mim ruvier and Mire

Mrs. Alexander Brown has returned ^ ^ ToronU>. where he has Moore. At 11 the guests were invited to
from a pleasant visit to Boston. • transferred from St. John. the dmmg

Mrs. Amos Dickson has returned from c 1 Caldwell returned on i were served. Those preiwit were Me*
New Turk. . , month* vaut, to I ames Fowler, Jones, Magee, ot Sydney

Mr Roderick (Fraser returned today from Monday mg ^ » lmer (0. B.), Heivtt, Price of Bosloai. an.i
Campbellton, where he has been spending Button, Hobo e . d I • Montreal, is in Rogers of Hopewell Hill, and the Misses
^EE'Wright was the guest of Mre. Horn.’where frites, dYtce, Jones, l.stmau an

«îtàf* .°*'"iiïnSÎ&.S0-j.wSiti’r
and Sunday. __________ daughters. .Mre. Urnls Bliss ^<1 ^ ^m*4n has :now subsided and LiU-

uaustAM - Weaver, m Fredendtou. _ erals and Conservatives alike wtU pursue
nflONUTUIN. . MiS4 Frances Bixami. vt Kul>inuiv * ^ even tenor of their way as. of yore.

Moncton, 25. B., Nov. 3—air. and Mrs. i ;nagh, Ireland, is visiting her unde, • A dinner was given in the hall on din-
Stewart, of Charlottetown (PJÎ.I.), have Robert Brown, of Green bank. Hon day, bv the ladies in llhe interest ot
been the guests of Mr. and Mrs. F. Jones Venerable Archdeacon Neales and -Hi* ; ^ church. A handsome sum
at their home at Hill west. Mr. and Mre. llu£ MLss N vales returned on a ul a. rea}ized.
-Stewart have been visiting in. Boston and ( ,*rom a trip to Boston and l rovulence. >in-. Ryan and Mr. Herrett aire now
other American cities. j Mr. Hugh Huy returned yesterday iom CUpyjUg their handsome new lunider*.

Mit*« Winnie Weeks left town on Thurs- j white’s (Jove. Queeus county, where ue T^e Arpiage js much improved iu ap-
duy for a two-weeks’ visit at her odd home ,beeil visiting the Hon. and Mre. ' | pearance by the new j*esideuces erected
in 'Charlottetown, where she will be the: ^ Farris.
guest of her aunt, Mre. W. Meeks. Mrs. and Miss Johnson, of Halifax, aie j

-Alias E. Stopford, of Tidnisli, is visiting u thc Tumel. House. 3’hcy are guests ot j 
her aunt, Mrs. I. W. Binney, at her home tfr ^Villliam Johnson, -of the Royal Bank 
on Church street. 0j Caiunlfi. I Fredericton, N. B, Nov. 4. (Special) —

Mrs. T. William Bell went to St. John JIjs# Macdutuild, of St. John, , The will of the late Marlin Lemont w»s
Saturday to visit her sister, Mre. >■ H. ^ ^ ju Wv/odTtock last week visiting her j yjed York county probate court today

Ninka, ou.Charlotte street. brother the Rev. Geo. B. Macdonald. Mr. j and letters testamentary gi-anted to Wm.
Airs. R. -Percy Dickson returned oil bat- Mt lasl Tffuisday to resume | Lemont> hjs brother, who is the sole exc-

urday after a visit of some weeks at her • theolc*dical studies at WUrnore (Ky.) cutor under the will.
former home at River John (N.b.). I XYdllium Dunbar is receiving her The* estate is valued at i£2t),500, of wnicii

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Knight arrived to, . - ,md lk,mun.0w. $7,000 k real property. After giving geu-
tlic city on Saturday from Vancouver (J>., w slia.vv_ Hartland, was in erous bequests to his surviving brothers
C.). Mr. Knight is convalescing after a. - ■ ÿ lldiiv and sisters, nephews and nièces amounting
serious attack of typhoid fever. Air. ana, w • (‘ltiwm. Dr. W. 13. Gibson, to about $10.000, the balance goes to his
Mrs. Knight anticipate spending-the wm-1 - • ' d 0|. Dickinson re- brother William as residuary legate,
ter here. ' from a hunting trip The -publie bequests are $400 to tve-ieic-

Rev. Father Meaglmn left on Monday aimed ” ' ; ton Methodist church and 100 to Victoria
tor New York from which place he sails 'clarence Llurpce, of Cab», Hospital. J. W. MoOready is proctor
for Rome, where he expects to spend the Îto. ^ tlav9 ,asl week the estate.
winter months. Rev. Father Mealians wete n gramtoot-her, Mre. Loring Wan-Bass, one of the young men
friends hope much tor a great improve twitii* -l ■ • 1 jlwt returned w-ho gave O. -S. Crocket such an entliusias-
ment in lits health from the trip away Lmdon. ..lis. - l j where she tic welcome last evening, was the victim of
end complete change of climate. from uwint . V ,• iu-r-lie il-'.h. She has quite a -painful accident.-In jumping oti the

Judge Wells left town on Saturday on spent the suinnn i 1 ' barouche some one threw a fire cracker
the Ocean Limited fur Montreal and the entirely recovered._____________  which went off under young Wandlaes

to visât the St.. ^ feet, lacerating his leg quite badly. The
His visit i HILLSBORO. injury, although not serious, is very pain-

Dr. Crocket rendered jnedicul àrrji^i-

very 
&he was mg

I

where da:n:v refreshmentsroom

:

L v

during the summer.GRAND FALLS.
FREDERICTON.

on

iOV

west. The judge expects 
ljouis exJiibition while away.

- s..
visited the upper Canadian and New Eng- \\. -H. ^ff“*™. ■ d Moncton on.
land cities. Mr. and Mrs. Dustan expect. Mre. Vi alter Mater Msitett Moncton on
U) take up housekeeping on Fleet street j Wednesday. rvr 1 i- •
in the house formerly occupied by Mr. E. Mr.. Wm. Burns, ° . '* * ‘ * - '.v * f
A Rcilv. Mr. Rcily hire moved-into the spending « few days in temu guct ot 1, • *

tUiS SU,U'!aMi“r»™!ti Albert Mines, who Harrison is spending a few

Mrm J N. Wort,nan spent Saturday of j has been confined ^v" Jr**'». of OVtouslnl.c . t
% M-'xeri‘Noïtf End°‘ ^ | S'^her position with town-™ontns way to

Ali H. 'McDougall, brother of Mr. F. the Hillsboro Trading Company. j Mr Albert Bryenton, of Derby, spent Moo-
MoDougall/of the Royal Bank of Canada,. Mr. and Mrs. W. • lc ’on ! “miss Elizabeth Parker, who has been vlsit-
sneut a few days of last week here. .Moncton oil-luesdav. ing friends in town tor several weeks, in-

VI.., x McCMlan, of Fredericton. Miss - Dr. B. A. Marveu spent one d ' “ tends to leave for New York on Satur j 
Russell,'of Newcastle, are visiting friends j vveek at bpn^hUl, guest of his uue e, , 1 ' j “^|adic wiUierell h:la returned Horn a 
here for a few (leys. ; Benjamine Matven. ; Meut I pleasant visit to friends in Loggievil e.

Mrs B. C. Borden, of -Mt. AU-renn La- Miss Bessie 1 a river, ot ..tint., 1 Ml. Allan Wheeler spent a low da:
Hiea’ Tolleae scent Thursday ill the city. Sunday ill Moncton. i last week at bis home Here,jtiegueet ol’-Mrs. B. A. Borden, Botefordi Mins Mary 11. Sleeves returned on M-.m-j Mr. Frank Crocker, who lias bun

1 ' NEWCASTLE.
Newcastle. Nov. 3.—Mrs. John Robertson. 
*Napan. who was visiting the Misses David- 

rieasuut street, returned home on Mou-.

mer

McLaughlin,
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JAP ADMIRAL BETHAVED PLANSi -
BEATEN TO DEATH BY COMRADES

%

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Kieith. Shfc^is <m her 
return home from attending her father’s 
funeral at Havelock. She left last even
ing by C. P. R.

lMt, and Mrs. Oliver Richie left today 
by O. P. R. for Houltion (Me.) on acocunt 
of Mrs. Richie's brother, who is very ill.

Mr. J. P. Bradly left today for North 
Sydrvey.

Sussex, N. B., Nov. 7—-Burpee Gillespie 
and bride arrived in town Saturday even
ing and -were the guests df Hr. and Mrs 
White. The boys celebrated itheir arrival 
about 9 o’clock Saturday evening with a 1 
huge bonfire. They [eft today by the, 
Ocean Limited ifor New Mills, .where they 
will make their future home.

J. Arthur MoLean, of Bridgewater (N.j 
S.), spent Sunday here with 'his brother, I 
J. R. (McLean.

Mrs. 'Ferguson, of Richibucto, arrived 
by C. P. 'R. this afternoon and is the guest 
of Mrs. J. McAulay.

Miss Violet McKay left today for Bos
ton, where she twill begin duty as a nurse 
in Charity Chub Hospital.

A. (S. Moore, formerly of the Record 
staff here, left this afternoon for Monc
ton, where he twill join the staff of the 
Moncton Transcript.

The tmany friends of F. 'E. Arnold in 
the city will regret to hear of his con
tinued illness.

H. B. Fleming, chief train dispatcher, 
Moncton, was in town today.

The work of installing a new pipe organ 
in Trinity church is now being -proceeded 
with and is hoped to 'be in readiness for. 
next Sunday services.

a course at Kerr’s business college, St. John, 
has returned home. *

Mrs. S. Monahan will receive her friends 
on Tuesday and Wednesday of next week at 
the residence of her -uncle, Mr. M. Bannon.

Mrs. S. Russell and Mrs. T. A. Clarke were 
visiting friends across the river on Monday.

A very pleasant surprise party was given 
to Miss Maggie Ingram on Monday evening, 
and the young folks heartily enjoyed the 
tun which hall owe e’en always 'brings.

Mrs. D. Chessman, of Chatham, Is the 
guest of Mrs. Wm. Witherell.

Miss

IsBHi •It :

mmof Chatham, who hasMay DesBresay, 
been visiting her sister, Mrs; Clarence B. 
Stevens, has returned home.

Mrs. John Russell, who has been visiting 
Fredericton and other places, returned home 
on Saturday. Her mother, Mrs. MoLellan, 
accompanied her and will remain for some 
time.

The Mieses Troy entertained a few friends 
ft-t a very pleasant ‘"candy-pull” on Monday 
eyentns

Mrs. George Haddow, of Dalhousie, arriv
ed on Friday and spent a few days with her 
sister, Mrs. S. Thomson.

Mr. Fred McKeen, of the C. E. MoKeen 
Co., Québec, spent Sunday in town.

Mrs. W. E. Stavert. of St, John; '}ldss An
nie Thomson, of Geneva CN. Y.) ; Mrs. A. C. 
Patterson, Truro, and Mr. E. B. Thomson, 
New Bedford (Mass.), and G. K. Thomson, 
D. D. S., Halifax (N. S.), were called home 
last week by the sudden death of their fath
er, Mr. Samuel Thomson.

Mrs. W. R. McMillan and children, of 
Jacquet River, are visiting friends in town.

Mrs. John Robinson and daughter, Miss 
Jean, have returned from a hunting expedi
tion. (Mrs. Robinson captured a bear, which 
was quite a trophy for a lady to shoot.

Mi. Leard, of P. E. Island, spent Sunday 
with -friends in towd.

Took Bribe of £12,000 from Russian Officials, and-Told of 
Transports Sailing Which Vladivostok Squadron 

Afterwards Sunk.
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F
Tokio, Nov. 3 It b a a transpired that ; rJ!hc adnijrai received, .a cheque mi thê 

the Loss of tlv‘ Hitachi Ma ru and the dam-1 Rus i an ( hint ; < • Bank for .tU2,<)(J()Tor the 
ngv done to the Sa do Ma ru by the Vlndi- infermatien wliieh < . uscïT siudi'a ‘1&>W to 
voosk k squadron was owing to informa- ; da-panc•.-e nrr.i.s arid k 'believed uti'-4fave pre- 
lion having lieen given to .the enemy by a vented the capture of Port Arthufi 
Japanoe adnvival on -Ilia skiff 'here. The Hitachi Mara .was loaded'-With the

Telegrams .were,despatched to Fumn and iangewt arul ibee-lt ritg? guns iiWJrtiphïl, and 
communicated to . the Russian < 'by wireless j also carried two armt red trainband rail- 
tele.gi-aj.ihy, which enabled the Meet to lo- way plant, 
rate the transports soon after tfliey left The Sculo -Maru is dccltcd at Moji for re- 
Moji. ' j*; .irs*. She c'.rried 5)0 cnghiecr'iV’diid min

i'll e admira'l was found guilty of 'trench- ers and thousands of pounds’" worth of 
ery. and his death sentence was read out j ;k;rts, b'vsides a mi nbar of’ daïaîk. 
to him by his intimate friend and com-1 (Vupt. <’«impbe)l, who cbmitiaMtied Khe 
rade. Hitachi Maru, was kil ed after grtdng or-

Tlie staff assembled and entered the ; de in to ram the fîiirik, which ^Wtik her
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1 V ;Y AriJHAQUI. roam, which had been cleared of all fumi- and -poured .su c’a a IvSnvÿ fi re I bn*1the 
turc. The prisoner was made to take off i deck cif the transport, 
his uniform. He was then bcaiten to death IIis widow has received £500 from the 
by his com rades. < Japanese g .vernment.

Lx
Apohaqtfi, NoV. ’ 5.—Rev. (jr. Swim and 

family are moving today into, one of the 
new cottages built by Jones ^Brothers this

m kAT^-
® : VI
? J

L ■ Sy
HARCOURT.summer.

The friends of Rev. D. /Bailey met at 
the Methcdist parscr.a^v, Berwick, 
Tuesday evening and prestented him with 
a purse containing $10& Mr. B.iilcy lus 
net been enjoying Very good health for 
some time ami his many friends will re
gret to learn that he has to undergj an 
operation for some serious -trouble in his 
knee.

Rev. A. XV. Currie, pastor of the Free 
Baptist church here, has been enjoying a 
short holiday. Before leaving His friends 
at Lower Midstream presented him with 
$37.

iiliHarcourt, Nov. 5—Robert G. Girvan, oi 
McGill University, came down to Rexton on 
Thursday to vote for George V. Mdnerney. 
On his way back to Montreal yesterday he 
stopped oft here to renew old acquaintances, 
he having been principal of this school at 
one time.

Mrs. Benjamin Bailey returned on Wednes
day from a long visit to Campbell ton, where 
her granddaughter resides.

Rev. J. B. Champion spent several days 
this week at Sackville and his former sta
tion at Bayfield, Cape Tormentine.

William Pride left yesterday for Boston, 
Where he will re-open his meat store. His 
daughter, Miss Bernice, will spend the win
ter with Mrs; H. H. Stuart.

Snow has covered the ground since Thurs
day night.

Butternut Ridge, Nov. 7—On Saturday 
evening tlhe Liberals 'here ‘Iraki a bonfire 
and were very jubilant over -their victory. 
Cheers were given for Laurier, Hmmerson 
and White. Quitte a number of ladies 
were -present And enjoyed tine sport.

Rose Corey and Heiber Pribble left -this 
'morning Tor M/uequash to work in -the 
woods.

Robert Young's daughter, Lena, aged 
about ten years, died last week with 
stomach 'trouble. The funeral took place 
on Wednesday.

Hr. C. Thorne and wife went to Monc
ton on Friday last and returned Saturday 
evening.

Rev. A. Perry occupied the pulpit of j 
the Free Baptist church at Lower Ridge i 
on Sunday forenoon.

Price, of Lower Ridge, tlhe, 
-deputy returning officer for one of the 
-polling -places of Havelock, left this morn
ing with the -tnvo lb allot boxes to deliver 
ito Sheriff Lynds on his Way to Hafmiptiou.

Soime few pranks were played by the 
boys on Hallowe’en. C. A. Coates had 
about a dozen foxes in a wire cage and 
some, not satisfied -with harmless pranks, 
cii-t the wires of the câge so the foxes 
could escape, but -fortunately only one 
caped, Which was afterwards captured.

Oil

mLi; ■ HAPPENINGS IIN
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125th anniversary of their- merf^gg. ( They 
invi-tod a few friends and,.a ebci^-evenjng

r: TRURO.
Theodore McKnight has sold his farm 

to his -brother Joshua, of Iloachville and 
has bought W. A. Gosclin’s farm a few 
miles -belcnv the village. Mr. Goseliue will 

into the village for the winter.
James E. Good, who lias recently re

turned from the Northwest, where he was 
visiting his uncle, Senator Perley, lias dis
posed of his -personal property and intends 
selling his farm and returning tô the west 
in March, having bought while there a 
large tract of land near Woolseley, .\ssina- 
b-in.

Silas Fenwick has sold his farm, the old 
Fenwick homestead, and gees to *Bos-

! Truro, Nov. 2—Wedding bells aro. still ring- 
i ing. On Wednesday evening at N o’clock, at 
- Old Barns, Miss Ada Black, daughter of Mr. 
IS. E. -Black, was married to ' Mr. George 
I Gray Davis, of Clifto-n, in tbo prés
ence of 

1 relatives.

Mr. Wlliiaan Flemming, of waa.
in town to attend -tbo fanertti df mother, 
the lato Mrs., Mary Fleguming M

; Mr. J. S. Srpith hag moved. Trtini en-trilie
'to Truro and will livo In‘Smlth’s-^-wvenue.

Mr. Allan Fletcher is visiting toehold home 
after an absence pf thirty ye^rs,y ^He has 
made his home in Sea view (Ma^sB/ . _

Mrs. D. Gunn, secretary of the Nb-va ' 
branch oC the W. F. M. S. of the 'Methodist 
church, has arrived home from the-general 
meeting in Napanee. _ ...

Pro-f. W. J. Hutchins." for majif". years or
ganist of St. Paul’s church,- HAlifw, has 
been engaged as organist ot.:St,

ADMIRAL BRIDGE WHO WILL WATCH THE RUSSIAN-BALTIC FLEET
move a few intimate friends and 

The bride wore a pretty 
dress of white silk, with veil and orange 

, blossoms, and carried a bouquet of white 
i roses. She was attended by her sister, Miss 
i Hattie, wearing white and carrying a bouquet 
of pink
brother, Mr. G. D. Davis. The ceremony was 
performed by Rev. W. A. Cunningham, the 

I bridal pair standing under an arch of ever- 
, greens. After lunch the bridal party drove

Mr. Fitsell, or Walkerton, Suffer- ; to Truro, and the bride end groom left for 
ed for Months prH ftnt NTn Tfa Dorchester (Mass.) to make their home. The V- J T Montns and u-ot No Re- groorm-s present to the bride was a handsome 
lief Uiltil He Began the Use of : set <*f furs, and to the bridesmaid a bracelet.

Pillo Among the presents were some handsome
ov silver pieces and several cheques.

ner tiie- results of tbe" experiments to de
termine the best and most reliable varie
ties to cultivate in field, orchard or gar
den.

“To encourage the growing of wheat the 
government (has for several years distribut
ed seed at low cost and offered special 
prizes for .crops produced and exhibited, 
competition being both general and by 
counties. This -called out an exhibit of 
grain very pleasing to look upon and sur
prisingly large to the eastern man. The 
work 'it( to be continued until New Bruns
wick produces Its own flour, surely a com
mendable step for the government to 
take.

SCIATICA CUBED.

Scotia

roses- The best man was the groom’sANOTHER TRIUMPH FOR DR. WIL
LIAMS’ PINK PILLS.

Andrew’s
church here at a salary, R is undftMtood, 
$£00. He will have charge of the Mrs. James 
Little memorial organ.

Miss Ethelwyn Blanchard has ^Started a 
class, in physical culture for ladles tie>Truro.

The ladies of the Y. M. ,C. A. .entertained 
the* directors of the association tod their 
committeemen at tea Hallowe’en. -SiHechee 
followed the supper .and a good time waa 
enjoyed. - ..

Amherst, N. S., Nov. 3.—Midii Minnie 
Blanch entertained a number of hér young 
friends on Tuesday evening at her home on 
Havelock street, where, -a very ;,pleiaaanit 
evening was spent by, all. , ,

C. B. Smith and Mrs. Smith' "havé^ féturn- 
ed from a trip to the wôrld’s SL
Louis. ; -.y,r .K-ixirii"

Mr. and Mrs. James Rogers have Returned 
from a visit to different parts of itova Scotla.

The many friends' of Mrs. J. H. Silver will 
be sorry to hear that-'she is -seriously.- ill at 
her home on Havelock street. . .,

Mrs. Elmer Livingston, of WentworUfc who 
has been the guest of Mrs. G. H; duzzwell, 
has gone on a visit to friend» in-O^didM.

Mrs. Clarence E. Casey and M»,, 3. H. 
Froggatt went to Sackville on Tijeaday to 
attend the funeral of the late Mrs. Jy. C. 
Ray worth. ;

Miss MaMe Cole has returned from BPston. 
where she spent some time: visiting -friends 
and relatives.

George Sterne is hotue frotii Dafhofihle 
school and will spefl’d the week1 -^Hfh bis 
parents, Mr. and -Mrs. Max. M. Sterne.

of

tdn to reside.
Mrs. Stewart, of Upper Mill-stream, mov

ed to Boston last week .Her husband, Geo. 
Stewart, having gone some montlus ago. 
Our parish regrets losing so many of its 
best citizens.

Apohiaqui, Kings Co., Nov. 7—Mr. and 
Mrs. Cia.ne.njce McCready, of Moncton, 
spent Sunday with his uncle, Cyrus Mc- 
Cready.

Mies Nowlan goes to Moncton tfais week.
Miss Oorneba A. Sharp is spending a 

few weeks with friénds and relatives on 
Bell isle and Sharp district.

Misa Florence (Robinson has gone home 
t-o Norton today after visiting her unde, 
H. Little.

Herb iBelding and Mr. MdRea unalde a 
short visit with friends Jaat week.

Mies Pearl Veysey is attending business 
college in St. John.

(Mrs. Fred Crawford is home, having 
spent a week at her old home.

Mrs. Herb. Jones entertained a few 
(friends on Thursday evening last.

Mr. Cooper, who has been so very ill o»f 
typhoid fever, is slightly better. His little 
son is improving also.

Mr. -Small, school -teacher, has moved his 
family here.

Dr. Twitchell Writes About It 
in New York Paper

Of the many employes of R Truax & „,Mr* £ Evans, of Toronto, sang dn therv Wi,llronfo™ n™f ^ First Presbyterian church Sunday. One of
Va lvercon, vnt., none stands higher his best piece was A Dream of 'Paradise.

Ln the confidence of ihis employers than Miss Gene Gordon, of ithe academy staff,
does Mr. Thos. J. Etsell. He is an ex- 5rtsited her home last week at River John,

, r T , „ eeDent »eehamc and ha, been in the =m- «
Tlie show of Jerseys was larger than -ploy ot tins firm for upwards of ten years, niversary was on Saturday, and that even-

that of the other breeds, but of the Guern- But although Mr. Etsell new ranks among ing a large number of the congregation gath-
sej^s there were many fine specimens, ln the few men who are never absent from fre<* manse and surprised their pas-
fact, these two dairy breeds were- a credit th^r poet of duty, the time was when he toundUor ”TcKen”!r^a an^add?^ 
to the province. The Shorthorn' class was was as often absent as present, all be- Mrs. Perrin, on behalf of the people, placed
apothesr strong oriè). made up of good ani- cause of physical inability to perform hie about $40 in the hands of .the pastor. Mr.
mala, there being four entries of aged work. For years Mr. Etsell was a great to^were^heSUptenm'ot^thOTtireCT 
bulls. The farmers take kindly t<? the sufferer from sciatica, and at times the ents.
Shorthorns because’of the ease with which suffering became so intense that for days Mrs. J. L. McDonald, formerly Miss Eli-
tiliey make good beef, and they look to he was unable to leave the. house. zabeth Peers, of Ottawa, is visiting her aunt,
three as the dual surpose breed not rea- During .these yearn, Mr. Etsell, as may MSj'oSiu“”w^ore and little brother,
lizing always that proitt comes irom spec- readily be imagined, was continually on Douglass, are home from Houlton (Me.) M<iss

1-v p ar ,r n i, r , /»* x iolizcd work and special purpose machines, the lookout for same remedy that would Laura Wetmore, who was with them, is in
Chatham, Nor. 4—F. E. Winslow, who was . ' 1 " ‘ ’ ° * ’ _ ‘ ‘ ’ Only one exhibitor competed for the Here- rid him of the disease, but for a long is »i,itlr«

manager ot the Bank of Montreal here for a ln an article in tine INew Y01K fr-bune forj 2’irizes, but die was one of tiie best time without success. Doctors were con- her annt^Mn^SrUn1 Dtck?ea<i’ iS T 8
number of years, arrived from Fredericlon Farmer, has good words for the St. John known .breeders in all the country, W. W. suited and although lie took the treatment Miss Laura Fisher, at Middle Stewiarke,
ren C.gWinSow.S Mr.^Winslow is being cor- exllihitdon of 1904, anil of the wonderful ifklack, Amherst (N, 8.) , prescribed, i't did not help him. Then he who spent about a month here, and Mr.
» SST — “ M “ PW. - »• f “» Th. Hor.es, StiSIff “S't M

M^aLâlh.Autiïfmv aL^aies™®lbto sidSy I (M JJrj “In the horse department special a tien- aboufl made up his mind that lus ease was Mr. and Mrs. Timothy Patton, ot Oxford,
wirSS in Tempère hajl he^ÿ^ iw.tchell writes m point of exhibits and ^ ^ ^ ^ dr„villg11nil SIKiul„ clas-es, hopeless and that he would be a suffering, celebrated their golden wedding a short time 
terday afternoon. Reports submitted showed quality oil the same, i. was the best on and tke lion’s share of prizre WJri captured helpless cripple to the end of his rays. a'°' d „ H™,n -, UoDer

re™f- He wn,t,nu,es,:- . rv n,r by Freneû, coach estaUU,. Then one day a neighbor advised him to stel-iacTe* came to town "^birdty. Mn

ti l ™™t Lewiston Junction (Me.)-Elm- try Dr. Williams' Pmk Piib At first he Hoga*wen.:Jo Moncton and Mrs. Hogan ris-
Chalmers resigned her position as president “c“tar’ especai.y etiong in jaute '•*- wood stud Eurm—and eolts bred thereon, refused, believing they would prove like -ted »dth her sister here. _
otf the society, which she has held for many tables, fruit and dairy iirodut^. Jn the Clydesdales were a fine lot, fourteen otilei" medicines, but the neighbor was so porest^pVlast „°ght where they had sup-
ISTndStllU0^ iSvtîiS'S? fn'yi “Tl °ne rn 6CVentee"t ent:r stamon^ being shown, all ages. The prom- insistent, having herself been greatly bene- ^5 Mre M&r*” y ** 

unTnTmoïslv of eoloTed c'hcc9e’ 6hree ln an entry tins incml^d breeding of dranglit and «ted by these pills, so that at last lie con- Mss Lucilla Murray was married at her
merejor past services was unanimous,y ?ol ri boing in accordance wuth the Eng-, is one caHing for dented. The remainder of the story may home in N„e, last week to Mr. John Walker,

A letter from Rev. Mr. Kidson, of the lifih fancy; six entries- of white, .three g “ ,.ial men)bion für to these provinces be told in his own words. fMrs ot Berwick is visiting at Mrs.
EMlMdallraroestiM ^ïx 5?7*n eniT.lse o£ buMer’ two boxes Jook f0T the horses of thé future, “When I began taking these pills,” said j. w." Johnson's.

« of Thf ^to!yTejada iL a^ialga- each, hfty .pounds or more; seven entries cheap lands and lower cost Mr, Etsell to a reporter of the Telescope, Mrs B J Pollock received Monday and
mated? having headquarters at Toronto, Jas f I>™H twenty-four pouneb each; thir- i 1>radmctkn_ “I had been off work for three months. Tuesday at^the residence of Conductor John

, „ , .. teen entnes of tub or crock thirty pounds j ..rhe exhibition, covering six days,-will The cords of my right leg were all drawn Mr. D. C. Whiddën, of Antigonish, was
Chiîmère °hontrei? Treeld^t Idrf'j °r-T01'';’ and t1“'rtcen entRes o£; b L . Lou ht lews foot nip more -n 7.5,01)0 paid up, and [ could'only limp about with the in town on Thursday.

B SnowM™ SMrsP Ai^en," : ten pounds or more, a total of a ]arge attemtonee when pdpu- aid of my stick. The pain I suffered was Mre F 1 SSSîloch *
secretary; Mrs. William Anderson, treasurer; 1 flixty-mne samples otf clieew and fo,... - , js COIlfi.|el.td. The general managei--, terrible. I could not sleep at all during he^“e^ 7rom The Sunday
Mrs. J. Morris McLean and Mrs. Ingraham, set en .of btit.er. The show of liuit was w w jM.bard, is a life-long agriciri.Uii- the night, and'I was in misery both night gehool convention in Halifax, including Mr.
-vice-prcsldemA Benson and Wll- 5'aDd’ ”,a"f Tor,',ons “f Y" fet devoted to Die advancement of Xcnv a«d day. At first I thought the pills were and Mrs. William Archibald, Miss Gene Lay-
lil ^"nf- dïwnCr^enr9todlya J"a «runswick and he fruit centres o Nova > industrial lines and lab .r- doing me no good hut after I had taken a few weeks
shooting trip. . ^o‘“- From toe experimental farm a. . consUntly * strongD,en interest in in,- •*«« .boxes I fancied 1 was feeling better; ™ ^

TOe h^vy rein yesterday, fo towrf by snow [Nappan (N. S.) there came a great var.etj ^ gtock br£e,.i.jnS and increased crop and was encouraged to continue the treat- McLeod. 
during the night,, has made traveling in .th 0f vegetables, berries and fruit. With . -pi,,, inHuoiice of such grand ment. After that I got better every dav. Miss Randall, of Bayfield, who has beencreaky SS^tSday for the abundance of cards giving m a clear man- toe ‘Su^mp^ met and by the time I had taken about fifteen b-e^Mr. Logan Barnhili,

season. ...............— ■ —-------—mUt-‘t be felt for good .in every village and boxes every vestige of pain -had disappear- The ami fancy sale held by the I.
George Gilbert, of Bathurst, was in town every farm. ed. For over a year,” continued .Mr. Et- o. G. T. Tuesday evening was quite a suc-

t0StiyLuke’sThureh0renST4atîô(igare prepar- M ¥ ¥ , M M * (fÜ "Xo 'eferemw has been made to the sell, 'T have not had a twinge of pain, and Archibald missionary in
mg for a high tea and entertainment to he 1 I A '<U ItX.L'* r the,c being held in anouicr park, although I am forty years of age I feel as Monda™
h«ld in the Masonic hall on thel7th, Thanhs- ‘^x*^^eatwo .miles away, and under altogetiier dif- as when I was twenty. Pink Pills M'.iss McCully, who has been laboring in
giving evening, and the ladies ol.St. Aj- iieari & lA iv “ r m> manaize'n'-nt This is the rule cured me, and, I have no hesitation in an- China, is expected home this week.
^reWAndrew’s ceïeŒn on‘ the evening of Pills. througiiout the .province; and,, while the nouncing theni tihe best medicine in the receiving this week

the 3û‘-h. . chnmipions of the r.icor.-; would like to world 1er sciatica. The Y. M. C. A. gymnasium is opening to-
A. McLennan s increasing carriage business united the linos are sharp]v drawn between I he cure of Mr. Etsell proves that Hr. day for the winter. A good instructor has

has made a iarg®U.l)uild^ t f —x \ rl ,.v onzani/ations Entertainment of Williams’ 'Pink Pills are not an ordinary been secured in the person of Sergt.-Majorhe has begun to erect, a new shop just next / \ 11,0 t,uo oigamzat-iciis. Lit nai imui medicine and that their newer to cure Green, assistant physical instructor of the
the old one on Henderson street. / [\ a varied nature was provided in a hall medicine, and that then power to cure ’ gymnasium o£ Halifax.

upon the grounds, but the thousands who m. all tnmoles of the blood or nerves places Mrs % Neilly> of Boston, is visiting her 
entered the gates were'there to see the | them beyond all other medicines. You parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. McDonald. 
exhiVlion in all its features Next yeai/ can get these pills from any medicine deal- A unique and enjoyable social was held

William Poertner wtho hae resided in Hopewell Bill,, Nov. 6-The funeral of 1 1 tin-'LLluty at Fredericton, Iho cent of gov- er or direct by mail at 50 cento a box or "n horn was
William Poertner wtno w leemea m ^ ute Mre ,Butterfield took i/.ace on X / miment, will MM tihe exhi!,iUun-a so- six boxes for ^,50 by writing the Dr. Wll- to games appropriate to the occasion

(Bath (Me.) during toe uast four yeais, w .Wednesday alfternoon from ter late resi- \ / vlety made iv. of earnest, active business - hams Meilleure Co., BrockviHe, Ont. Sec alld then an interesting programme was ren-
visiting ibis parents here. He advises those W afc and was ]awiy At- \ and the forward march of 11,c year that U,e full name “Dr. Williams' Pink tor*, * voeti duet by «rj »e-
wlio can make a living in the province to The 6ervk.es were conducted by X / will I c maintained, f, r there is everywhere Pills for Pale People, os printed on the ^litalled ^ hT Mr. G. A. Harlow!

remain at hiome. . , Rev Hr. Brown, pastor oif «the Baptist M\ enthusiasm ia promoting the agricultural wrapper around every box. reading by Mrs. I. B. Fulton, instrumental
Mrs. Mautford Schoales, -Who has been ™ • The talebearers were 0»car War- / IW 4 devclomneiJVf the country at large.’’ ------------------ * *...............— quartette by the DeForest family, and a ! Capt. Albert Madman will command her

very ill with typhoid fever, is slightly bet- *1 . ' xl71, A , ,]n. , ,, ' t^L j Jr ittatut a -kt Annwn rerx nv a rp-cr : ghost quartette by members of the senior ; an(j s].e will load lumiber at this port for
^ ren, Wilbam Walter and Clifford Downey j? / X------------ -- --------------------------- WOMAN CHUKÜU iu DfcAIH mission hand. Refreshments were served. L ,, , Picklrel .Milk

and John Beaumont, relatives of lilie de- £ /X'(13-::.xZ 11 xx/Vr IfMfiWK OTTAWA BY PIECE OF MEAT A quiet wedding took place at the Method-1 ^ia, lute, sluppul by Ficsties A lVIiils.
Th. •mt.mw.nt ww nn.le in the W # tf W^oD K-iN O W i\ UiiAWA 1st parsonage Wednesday evening, when Miss I lie vessel was named after, one .of the

ceased, ihe mterment wan made m tne a a V / MAN MISSING ---------- Ma|gie Stewart, daughter of Mr. J. S. Stew-
!Lo4ver Cape cemetery. 1 J 1 . Jr .. ,, . , ... art, of Upper Musquodobolt, and Mr. W.

Mrs. Alex. Rogers and child returned **e a specific for ail “cart Willi nciBw ---------- 1 rum. N S. Nov. <. (Spatial ) lntelii- Harrison Henry, of Shubenacadie, were mar-
home on Friday after spending ,a week Anblcs# Here are some offhe () t Xov 7—(Special)—Edward B.i «•'"** received tonight states that Mis. ried at 7 o'clock. The bride wore a becom-
•with*relatives at ï>eti^odiac. ® '^l^oire of^them J.l^.a Ln in the j' harles E. Ondmm eh. ked to death while , jug M

Mre. Paul C. RobinBon and child, who vv a a, mF" v . . city, has been m.s-ing j mm bis home at ! ' Mippei Sund.tx evening in D.invei.' ding suppcr was served at Victoria Temper-
have been visiting relatives in St. John .7^' : 3;$i .Somerset -street, since" Wednesdiy last. | (Mas*.), .by a piece fif meat lodging in her ance Hotel and then Mr. and Mrs. Henry
for itoout three weeks, returned home Jsî’tileè^CeZ U- relatives have no, rihe slight,,t „,re as ; throat ; |‘ttMlid^ « Mt M. J.

yesterday. Halt)it?i^)tî of tliiffleart Shortness t<> his wherealrouts. Ç:;}».1 is agent for the Aii. . G.an.jm is «i native ot lmitmouin. •yotitell> Belmont, recently, their crystal wed-
v, „ , . . mo,ij;nfr Daniel O’Regan, of Boston, is visiting . * *' ».{ Jjr . CjW . t btie jrea(i (’amadian Raihvày Accident Insurance Nova Scotia, and was employed as hute' ding was celebrated. A number of frieudsÈTïssraHrte » » tSXlCStÿSS”*( -i-i.™i-1».™ v...... ssrsLS."* u""“

/Wednesday evening when Miss Sadie, over fifteen years since Mr. U Kegan vos- lu(j Weak SpeljdfSpasm or Pam through the, jHist fifteen years. ---------------- -------------------------'------  The Truro Conservatory of Music is being
eldest daughter of Gæ. Coggon, was united ited ,his native plaee the Heart; O^il, Clammy Hands and__________ ________________ . IMPERIAL SERVICE opened agi,in, this time und^ the manage-
in marriage to Richard (Me. The church No,™a.n and Arehie Batohonse, who arc Heet. TheJÇiay be many minor symp- Misa Anglin Ill. ORDER FOR POTTINGER'^ud S BBWWddem
wad decorated for the occasion. Tiie Rev. ! employed, by Capt. R. C. Bacon, of M toms of and nerve trouble, but , . ! The mission circle of Pleasant street church
Mr Neale* performed the ceremony. : ton, spent a lfe\V days at their homes here ipese nrjmhe chief ones. > Now Haven, Conn., Nov. -5—iMi.ss Mar- ----- —- is preparing for a concert next week. One
* Miss Angdine Keito, of Harvey, York .this weak. . . . . . Milan's Heart and Nerve Ms will garL.t Angling who m» to have made lier (HUl|W jNj>v. 7-(Speei,l)-There was a | ladie°s ^ * ** ^
county, spent a few days in Sussex with; John Clarke, o Sussex, is voting rein- disjfaU these symptoms Horn the ,kbl|t aK a sUr in The Et,nial Feminine, ^ lmj| -ve„ ^ tllp ,iyv.emment lloime 1 Miss^ Amtie Boot feacher of domestic

1 itiiyea at Hopewell Gape. sywem. ;l!t ulic Hyperion Theatre 'tonight, was in- , c science at Wolfville, recently spent a few
(Ml1 and Mis. Nonman Kierstead left Price 50 cer.t.3 per box, or .! lor at an eurlv -hour this evening, today. Mr. -I ottinger. general manager ot ; a*iya at her home in Pleasant street, having

| on .Saturday morning for their home at WCAK SPELLS CURED. and almost at the last .moment trie per- the I „k-n-o!omal railway, was present, and come up to see her sick mother. She retnrn-
Bangor (Me.) Mrs. Kieintenl 'lias been _ Hemford NS writes i formante was postironoil until next Moil- "'"j jnxes l< vv 1 1 16 mpena ' "'lu- Mrs. kempton, of Clifton, has been visit
ât MountviUe for seme lime on account M«. L. Dotey, Hemford, ^ eYe|ting Otter.____________ ____________ ing at Mrs. G. O. Fulton's.’ She will prob-
of the illness and death of her mother, the j M as fellows { fll,ttèring of in :hir preparation for the opening and *hr spend the winter at Bridgewater with .
late Mis. Butterfield. heart. I procured a'box of Milburti’s her first api>eirance at. the bead of her 11 ”Y< ii .-ay y.'ii like n manly man. j- w Â.‘Aston'has returned from Bos- ;

Heart and Nerve Hills, and they did me own company, Miss Anglin .lias been over- \\ hat k v.iar nl«t ot a manly mail. ton.
“O much ircod that I rot tv.o more boxes, zealous, and placed too severe a tax on Sli \\ . ]l, tor instance, one doevn t Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Smith of North Syd-;

' 501 U U - .............................................She was -o over.-,«ne by sto.y a,-.! -lav just livreuse he km Ws the "<*•

Wim. A.
The Cattle.

WAS WELL PLEASED

Speaks of Various Departments 
and the Growth and Improve
ment in These Parts Indicated.

CHATHAM.

law

i

ANNAPOLIS,
Annapolis, Nov. 5.—The death7o£tiiaijfie— 

Rumisey occurred at Cfarencé^ ^'in this 
county, on Saturday mortiing," at ^ths ad
vanced aged of Pinety-six.yearj. I^e had 
been in his usual health up to ;th^ time# 
of liis death. On Saturday morning he 
arose, .parteck of bi^alcfast as and
seated himself in ;he kitchCri AyliCré Mrs.

HARVEY STATION.
Hairvey Station, York county, Nov. 5— 

Mrs. Coffey, of Acton, widow of James 
Coffey, died at the home of her eon, Henry 
Coffey, yesterday morning. She was about 
eighty years of ag)e, and was a native of 
the north of Ireland. She was much 
esteemed in ithe neighborhood. She is sur
vived by four eons—Richard, Henry and 
Fred., of Acton, and George, of Mdiltown. 
A daughter, Mrs. Andrew Esoenea, resides 
in (Pennsylvania.

The election on Thuraday passed very 
quietly, and there was a large vote polled. 
John W. Tayilor acted as returning officer 
at this .poll, and Walter Piercy, jr., as poll 
clerk. 'Mr. Crocket’s friends here are 
jubilant over his victory, and made a large 
bonfire Thursday evening.

Rev. J. A. McLean returned home Tues
day after a month's vacation in Nova 
Scotia and in Boston. He hae engaged a 
housekeeper, and opened the manse agam.

Rtemsey -was eng Aged in liousehbkl duties, 
when without warning ; he WacNferrî^ ex
pired. „ Deceased leaves five sons, t\yo of 
whom reside in Clarence, and ffiree in 
Lynn (Mass.) He is survived by a’w 
and one pister, Mrs. Freeniân, wife* 61 Rev.. 
Mr. Freeman, cf Briilg^vyatei,,.: ' J?- 

The death.c{ Mrs. Fanny Ruggl’^,1widow 
of Stephen Tuggles, occurred 
ifi, Upper. Çlçments, a few mi|û8/ 
from here .on. Monday the 31st ViU^x^t the 
age of 91 years. Deceased was *« Miss 
Esson before her marriage and li^^many 
relatives in this viçinity. The funeral took 
place from her residence jm Wednesday 
last and was largely attended- 

Hajn il ton McCarthy, t he Ca ri a d ian f pc ulp- 
tor or*Ottawa, who is preparing the monu
ment of De Monts, to be erected on Fort 
Anne< arrived here on Monday to., inspect 
the foundation and base laid in,,June last. 
The bust, which is of bronze, arrived on 
Saturday last. The bust is a jbcautifui 
work of art. The shaft on whicjvthf bust 
will be mounted, is made oif grapifp from 
the Nictaux quarries.

The new tern schooner built at Granville 
Ferry for Mr. L. D. Shafner -of. Bri<lge- 
toavn, was successfully launched today. She 
was name<l C. W. Mills. The vessel is 
126 feet keel, 33 feet beam, 11 \ feet depth 
of hold and about 325 tons burthen and is 
a line specimen of marine architecture.

~X
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ST. MARTINS.
St. Martins, Nov. 7—The election on 

Tauisfiay last passed off very quiet'y here 
Both parties wroked hard all day but tiie 
beet of feeling prevailed.

Mr. and Mrs. 65. E. Vaughan are the re
cipients of numerous congratulations from 
their many (friends on the arrival of a 
nerw daughter.

t\S‘lHOPEWELL HILL.

Miss Maud Fownes has returned to Bos
ton to retiume 'her duties as nurse.

The farmers in fihie section generally 
compfain of a ligfht grain crop.

A. W. Fownes expects to carry on lum
bering operations for Messrs. Knight at 
(Musquash, during the doming winter.

! juvenile members of the firm o£ Pickles 
! & Mills. u-

't
Mr.-. Badger- “Whàt n pity yptrdidn’t 

have yôur revolver, with* you wtien that 
footpad held yon up!"

Mr. IL.dger—“On tiie .coiitrjiryi X think 
i-.. was a l.’ig piece of luck. That .pistol cost 

•S25; the follow'd robbed nie**oYTHat as 
well as my mcney. -

SUSSEX.

You W^hearâf 
In SfriTyFt

you fiawT tl

“ Pure s 
the wMas.
So act.

SaRceytiir
PmateTy in Your 0^

Ti you from .tihis djfee or know !
of anyone does, semlPlilA address to
ll9 and learn wvli.i t weJffve been able to , 
do for others whei^nls, Blasters and 
Knife failed. Dept^TStott & Jury, Bow 
manviüe, Oat. . i

HiCa
le So,lb “Yi u >ay y it like a manly man. 

What is \ ,.iv idea of a manly man? *
‘Well, for instance, one doesn't

REDUCES

EXPENSE

AsK for the Octagon Bar. sjs

Peculiar.
I dread to go to bed at night, 

But here I give you warning 
I’d rather go to bed at night 

Than get up to the morning.

so muni guuu uiiii. i îv'i ...v "1 .... ...........
and after finir.hing them I was completely her strength. »-ue •»<■» w ........ . ....... ..............: .. Mr. Martin Dickie, manager ot the Royal
cured I must sav thaï 1 cannot rcconi- neivinisno:u tli-ûs ait cm-on L'n lu-r man- ai il :sn I rniig enough to threw linu out. Bank of Canada, Truro, and his good spouse

................................................. —Now Verk-r. ---------------------------- ------ --------------|celebrated very quietly on Saturday last the ^ager decided tu postpone the premiere.mend them too Ingulf,
i i

............. —
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The decision of the council, to accept Chief j 
LepvuTt’s resignation does not, it may be 
assumed, mean that he is to escape re
sponsibility if it oe found that he lier-. 
mitted and shared in the extortion of 
blood money from the criminals and un
fortunates of the city. The despatches this 

hint at conditions common in 
of the greater cities of the United

transcontinental which will directly- affect and $1.22 a bushel, ft is thus seen
’ how the tariff wall keeps wp the price of Undoubted Benefits for Men Who 

Buy Clothing Here

THE SEMI-WEEKLY TELEGRAPH
hsd every Wednesday and Saturday 

et ST SO a year, PAYABLE IN ADVANCE, 
by The Telegraph Publishing Company, of 
Bt. John, a company Incorporated by act of 
the Legislature of New Brunswick.

E. W. MeOREADY. Editor. 
S. J. McOOWAN, Bus. Mgr.

the ports of the Maritime Provinces.
St. John, the election over, .will still find this staple.

the i The Lowell Sun wiU probably discover 
months hence that Republican Inter-

fa

many important questions affecting 
[Wi-t which will call for consideration by j 
the Common Council and Board of Trade, i «t in reciprocity was for campaign pur
in both of which men of both parties |POse only. The protected interest* are 

common ground for united supreme at Washington, and are likely toADVERTISING RAILS
Ordinary commercial advertisements taking J should meet on 

Che run of the paper, each insertion, |1-00 eff0Pt jn t]le vity\ interests.
vertisemexits of Wants, For Sale, etc.,

Spr-a «.«, another conference Tlro ^ .«.
.rLoTANT NOTICE i An 0tknva correspondent remarks that ! H doœ ndt ^bstantiate-to

. An «mitume» must be sent by' post of- | “ Canadians have discussed and ac-, ^ effeot tlhe race„t fatal railroad ae-
flee order or registered letter, and addressed cqpted the resist of Thursday s election at J-umictiion was due to the

the, they will do well to turn their attention (imployment o{ an inexperienced man for 
Bdtior of The Telegraph, 1 to tile question of the next Colonial con- j yopk reqairing practice and skill,
be^paS?ADVANCE. ° ference at London. Mr. Balfour is pledged Telegram intimates that the inexperienced

AUTHORIZED AGENTS. to call such a conference after the British |Wag aippo4nted (because of his poatics.
The following agent is authorized to can- elections if he remains in power, and if he yo defiaite ^arge is made and no one is 

and collect for The Semi-Weekly Tele- ^ nk) doubt bis successor in office n£umed The important thing da not what
will hot long postpone tihe action Mr. ^ jelegram says about the case, but that 
Balifour speaks of. The British premier’s ^ real rau8e yf the accident should be 
vieiw is thalt closer Imperial ties are neces- œtalblis(hed toy competent evidence. Tnen, 
sary. He would discover, at the proposed ^ Ibe thorough, we shall known
conference, whether the Colonies agree wllat ^.e are talking about, 
with Ihim in this, and, if so, what steps That the party in power will continue 

advisable and agreeable to all parties. ^ llfie the Intercolonial for political pur-

lmorning 
many
States, conditions so shameless as to -, 
horrify all good citizens—the more so be- 

in most cases one blackmailing police 
department is soon followed by another.

There are few human creatures so mean 
as the policeman of any rank who uses his 
official position to wrest from the degraded 
some portion of the wages of their infamy. 
It seems inconceivable that such loathsome 
partnership exists on an extensive scale 
anywhere - in Canada, yet the reyelatione 
made or foreshadowed in Montreal indi- ! 
cate that proof is at hand.

I The reward of merit in business is more business. Our 
best clothiug advertisement is the clothing in actual service. A 
man who gets correct style, perfect fit and long wear at moder
ate cost (in other words, complete satisfaction) remembers the

ontinuous increase 
; we hold 
Ne con-

continue «0.

SAFETY ON THE / C. R.
cause

l aJB ri

store and influences others in its favor, 
of trade proves the superiority of the clotlfcng we s 
the confidence of the customers * confirencq^S 
tagious. Our stock is now better than e\er before; fariet 
broader. Every new idea finds best ^xpres 

styles and best values aliucu^^^t

T.he
\i

lormretin here.
graph, viz:—

lEpjjWm. Somerville,

Overcoat AimPORT ARTHURI
Stam-WMs “We read only after weeks the dtory of 

the assault on Port Arthur toy which, in 
the ijaflt days of August, Nogi got his foot
hold below the Liao tie semi-circle. The 
story of warefare holds no more 
tional page. For many days the battle 
swayed over ground netted with wire and 

re" planted with mines. At night the search- 
of more im- lights guided the cannonading. Estimates 

of the losses are the merest speculation; 
but one learns of Japanese regiments that 
brought back only a tenth from the charge, 
of single unsuccessful attacks that cost 
1,500 lives, of daily losses of a hundred 

in stationary protected positions.
Quarter was neither asked nor given 
either side; no truce was accorded for the ; 
removal of the wounded or the burial of 

precaution is used to prevent accidents. y-jie dead) and pestilence in the tyleaguer- 
No man 'likes to think his life may be en- jng cany? added to these horrors. In the

***“ -p*»- »-» >»
the Telegram has beard a rumor, “ ^ wer/reduced to regular siégé

operations by parallels.’ Hew York Post.
And now, by all accounts, the magnifi

cent defense of the garrison has been main
tained to the limit of endurance. The 
best opinion at band all points one way, 
and is conclusive thait the great siege is 
about over. Horrors have been multiplied 
in Manchuria, huit no writer has been able 
to give to the world an adequate story of 
StoaseS’s grim heroes within the walls.'
Of Nogi’s men without we have had 
startling glimpses, and (they appear as fig- 

of almost superhuman energy, cour 
and staying power. The siege of late 

has taken on ithe old-time form of mining 
and countermining and slew approach by 
zig-zag trenches in the face of withering 
fire. It has been demonstrated that the 
modem fortress is not to be pounded into 
submission by siege artillery at long range,, 
but must be taken by the slower methods : 
of former times. -Even now it is expected 
that the Japanese will; take the city piece
by piece—(that the city proper and the conversant with the situation .-is it is mg and repairing at Moncton.
«tockvards will be taken'while some of the and as it will he, agree that Portland's “Moncton as eastern terminus of Grand 

, . 1 Once the population will double within a few years Trunk Pacific, with large workshops andwestern forts are etiUrestaun*. Once toe the -railed"»: competed, that her terarinll. fafcilitiea.
(Russian Uhips an harbor are driven out or t vaiuatinn will increase eorres- , .
sunk by their owners the western forts £ Xgly and that her commerce will in- ““ as a growmg m.mufactunn 
wfJ he of little conséquence. The morel Lase probably ten-fold." centre because of its centre! posât,on and
effect of Port Arthur's fall will emmt Thy ,mke9 aisagreeable reading in St. ™d,a‘,ng ratiways gmng ,t as a tonnmal 
most. The practical value of the port to John and everybody here will hope that pom • °w n/westerii markets
Russia would be little ^ ^ Portland is counting chickens that never in price
î ï ::^\'o^“tewatere ! WiU be ^ ... -a her population expanding rapidly.

Port Arthur down there will still remain ; The Winnipeg papers of Friday last came “Moncton with her name as a house- 
~ ’ , b t Mukden to hand yesterday. The Telegram, in an- hold word throughout the Dominion.sztartt. isJtL —, ».—-* —» » t «» -(<v , „ poster type: “Chained to the Corporations receive ail these things and more like

anight cry moug. • 1 for a Hundred Yeaie!” The Ottawa Citi- them—but, are they coming?
content with the reluctant admas- • * *

irtunity tllprove to every loan who ne^ 
if he \iys it J^re. 

come

! We’d like the ogf| 
an overcoat that he can save froi

plain as the nose on your fadè—If yol’
ST. JOHN, N. B„ NOVEMBER 9, 1904. The proof

eenea-

Price! $6 to $20are
In a recent Speech lie said tihe representa
tives of the free governing colonies and 
India “should meet in order to talk out 
this subject in tihe freest possible manner, 
without being bound by special views or 
special instructions, knowing that we- have 
to face a complicated problem, knowing 
that the fiscal views on the economic case 
of tihe colonies differ from the fiscal views 
and the economic conditions of tihe coun
try, knowing 'of the hampering effect of 
old traditions and new prejudices on ome 
side or the other—that we should meet 
free and unfettered to discuss with each 
other, in tihe first place, whether this ideal 
of fiscal union is one which commends it
self to ua; in the second place—for I have 
no doulht as to what the answer to the 
first question will be—in tihe second place, 
to consider how it shall be carried out. 
The essence <of this scheme, be added, was 
that tihe delegates dhould discuss the ques
tion with absolute freedom. Further, the 
various self-governing communities must

to be exposes 
peoted.
gards safety and efficiency as 
portance than politics, will demand that 
the people’s money be paid* oniy to 
■pebent railroad men whose errors will kill 
neither trainmen nor passengers. All are 
interested in the railroad, and most havp 
sufficient direct interest in its operation 
to desire tihe assurance that every possible

is asis, we presume,
But the public whichAFTER THE BATTLEt

One is tempted to say there is eome- e.

Boys’ g Bestotj Hallthing comic m the tragic mood affected by 
some ■ of tihe defeated candidates and 
newspapers here and there throughout the 

. ÎXraiimon. The tragic mood, when born 
t of political happenings, does not last long 
: fa, Çafiada altd they who voluntarily as- 
! «urne sackcloth and ashes in mourning 
I their own defeat or what seems to them 

tiie folly of the electorate receive the little

com-

hadn’t proved beyoodf preadventure that 
ifot the very best value 
confusion by saying so. 

r statement at every stage

If unbiasej* cofiparisi
the “Oak Halljr bys’ suraand overcoats were 

Iffere® prices, we’d not in’ 
lut we stand bv

Smen bn 1 m
rrn

anywhere at tl _
It is easy to say “best, 
of the analysis |

m
mf

WmiM

thanks they deserve.
A recurring feature of the.great ipolitical 

contest in the Dominion, is the tendency 
of some men to bluster in defeat, and hint 
ekridy at vengeanoe tx> be wreaked upon ail 
vho have voted against them. Especially 

I is it a ^td-te custom here as rn ether places 
to demand a basket filled with t%e official 

employes 'who arc

cause
but because every case of the kind should 
be investigated closely, the people. gener
ally twill expect to know more about tihe 
occurrence at Oxford Junction.

—in materials and paf/rns 
—in making and “findings”
—in style, fit and general up-to-dateness

$5.00 to $7.00
2.50 to 6.00 

.75 to 12.00
5.00 to 8.00
4.50 to 7.00 
3.00 to 12.00

Russian Suits, 2 1-2 to 7 years..................................................
Norfolk Suits, 6 to 12 years . . • •
Sailor Suits, 3 to 10 years..................................................
Eton Sailor Suits, 3 to 10 years . -
Buster Brown Suits, 2 1 -2 to 7 years ...»
Single and Double Breasted Suits, 9 to 17 years, . • •

Reefers, Ulsters, Overcoats, Knee Pants, etc.

Mail Orders—Our sample book will be mailed on request. Buying by mail brings our 
store to your own door. You take no .risk as we guarantee every sale to give satisfaction
or no sale. __________________________ _

THEIR CONFIDENCE ÜI
In an Associated Press despatch about 

the presidential election the writer, in 
summarizing the canvass of the Democrats, 
saya they1 charge the Repubhoana with re
fusing or neglecting to secure reciprocity 
with Canada.

Here crops up again the calm assump
tion that reciprocity, even as it is under 
stood in New England, may’be had for the 
aski ug. Even a journal usually so well 
informed os the New York Evening Poet,

heads of government
t suspected of having voted against the 
I government. Most men who are worth 
I their eak vote as tty y like, and will re

gent, openly or quietly, any attempt to 
bold the whip ever-them because of the

■ nature cf their employment or the real chim &at Hberts,j ^ X am sure they will, 
gr fancied cMigzticna With which t cy hberty, that necessity muet be equally
•land dhar^ed. There « much 'condemn»- daimed by ^ „
j»on .of “machine methods," yet every ^ ^ oouree, be considered es-
2!Ïm^h!ne Tw i”‘d tntoe'iby rf ^1 to sub™* amy plan upon which tihe | jn ollr dectioMi a^rts that
f ^ » Vc df some men to <sonfarelM:e mlgM dealdeito the lament of &nadian government is favorable to
battle. It is toe mistake of some men to ^ people ^ every Coiooy. These matters1 tine ^ 8
faMgihe that tty machine is to .be goveni- ^ ocoupy much ^ and it is well that 
*d by few. Self-interest may hold it to- ^ New ^ be well

I aether. Good will and a measure of self- &rged> and M). drécaiæed before they are
J interest together is commonly regarded as f<M¥ed In Canada talk of British

the best recipe; but tear of consequences wfi0 sometimes seem to question
k notoriously a cook that will not fight on . ̂  lQyalty ^ regandeid as foolish and in- WQre
election.day. jurions. The Britltih elections over, we thy Uniited States is prepared to make

It > not desirable toat any body oi men ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Bnitiflh e]ectors feel 6ueh concessions as would make another
disregard the tiftue cf public d^ues an conoern^ng vhe general principle advocaltecl trade treaty seem feasible. Mr. Roosevelt g
vote together as one man because of some by Mr otombel(;aj.n. jf they are for it
motive apart from the issue. If that be

H

'‘Have the irigShit to appeal to tihenr respect
ive e'ectcxrateti as to any scheme which 

be hammered ouit. Of course, if they
lires

: age

GREATER OAK HALL
SCOVIL BROS, fit CO.King Street st. «John Cor. Germainreciprocity and stands ready to reassemble 

the Joint High Commission.
It is on record, as a matter of fact, that 

this government.. declined to ’ discuss the 
reciprocity question or another session of 
that commission until definite assurances

Branch Store. 703 Main Sreet

IT McALLISTER'S VIEWS
forthcoming from Washington that

Ex-M. P. of Restigouohe Discus
ses the Recent Elections.

election is regarded as reasonably centaon. 
He has said the United States, tariff shall 
be amended only by its protectionist

John McAllister, of Campbellton, ex M. 
P. for Hestigouche, came ;to the cdty Mon
day on business and registered at the 
Kojtal. Speaking of the recent general 
election he said that in his native county 
improper influences were used by -the gov
ernment to sway tihe election. As to the 
G. T. P. railway scheme, the people on the 
north shore were unanimous in condemn
ing it. It would serve no good interest 
and if built through ithe centre of the prov
ince it would deal a deaith blow -to the I. 
C. R., which it would parallel from 
Riviere du Loup to Moncton. Besides 
that, it would ibe detrimental to -the lum
ber interests. The road for a good part 
of the way would traverse a country 
which was covered with forest and incom
ing eettilero would bring the danger of 
foreat fires. If it was built down the St. 
John river vakey the effect on the I. C. 
R. would be almost equally disastrous as 
it would be a shorter line from the west 
itio tihe sea and the I. C. R. got a great 
deal of its freight from the Grand Trunk 
and other lines which penetreated that

■ Where can be no doubt tihaib tihe general 
done the jury is packed and does not find , ^ find hearty support in Can-
ecooqding to tihe evidence. Thus it is that: jda Indeed it has already found much 
tile repeated threat to puni,to suspected ! 
government employes for sins ci omission r^UICj<]y the practicability of the plan,
or commission on election day is rarely j and England’s onvn attitude ehall

-effective and is vec-r.gnized as one due to fot$nd to raise difficulties, the plan 
* falae and improper x lew of 'the rights jje l]C--Let!:x-a.t)|<i enough. Mr. Oham-
nnd dirties of goml (-itiy.erwhxi]x. And in St. : .-;n.is Mir. Bal’jfour over cautions and

friends.
In the face of these facts reciprocity very

Certain
The Cdfcmiol conference will

closely resembles a dead issue.
United States newspaper», toe Post in
cluded, say the recent elections here show 
that Mr. Chamberlain’s scheme has few 
friends in Canada. It os -noteworthy that 

John, as e\*en men in the first bitterness ; ;n]^ nhe younger man's suggestions, ; neither party opposed it and it is a fact
°f defeat should knr v. th? threat is -badlj less nasty, -have a gréait deal to com- ; that neither party dared oppose it openly.
shop-worn. _____ mend them, and have quite as much Had reciprocity been an issue it would

have been assailed as never before, and 
Mr. Chamberlain’s policy would have been

zen was
sien that it “looked as if toe government 
had been sustained.’’ There has yet to 
come to hand any so appalling headline as
the Halifax Herald’s, “All is Lost Save aiTCe he began to speak, bu!t it is gemer- 

There is apparently nothing in the story .Honor.” The fact xvas that from the collce)jed tiliat he will he badly beaten,
that- Mr. McKeown is to run in Victoria- ; Conservative standpoint all was lost save jjooseveit jg^es a statement in answer

P. E. Island and Ontario.

hOTE AND COMMENT The odds in favor of Roosevelt’s election
Dr. Christie fears there is too much fire

water in the fire department.
next Tuesday are quoted as five to one. 
Judge Parker has received a great welcometty political battlefield w«gWt as those of tihe former Colonial 

Secretary.
In looking over

cannot but uct-icc the funeral cere-g_ one
monies held yesterday by -tlie Halifax 
Herald. The Herald uses a great deal of
fed ink and .is a party shoutcr U toe most ; The Lowell (Mass.), Sun is growing : 
vociferous character. Some fexv weeks ago , more anxious about reciprocity with Can- j -p^e Sun and the Globe go on with the 
Ooneervatives were condemning it, and ada and intimates that the issue will not political inqnost. The Olobe summoned 
talking about starting another party organ die out after toe presidential election next w witnesses last evening many of the gen- 
because the Herald had printed one of Tuesday. The Sun says:
Hon. W. S. Fielding's .speeches in extenso. “According to the Minneapolis Times,
The speech was. printed as an advertise- the Pülabmy-Washburn and Washburn pimlx>ae 
ment, and was paid lor by the Liberal Uroeby companies will grind large quanti- Mr O’Brien is. The Globe affects to for- 
organization, but’ the Conservatives were | ties of Canadian wheat in bread this win- get however admirable Mr. O’Brien

As the campaign drew to a ter, which ds a reminder that the flour may ^ pereonally the people of this
and more mills of Minneapolis will soon have to de- gyt,ueney have just rebuked his candidacy 

pend upon the fields of Canada for a large moflt forcefully. But the Globe and the
Sun will continue to make unkind re
marks about each other, a poet-election 
exercise which may become instructive if 
carried far enough.

mainly responsible.

RECIPROCITY ANXIETY to the charge that Mr. CoteQyou, formerly 
member off the cabinet and now chair

man df the Republican campaign commit
tee, has levied upon the big corporations 
for campaign funiis, and that the Repub
lican managers have sold out in advance to 
(the trusts by giving certain pledges in 
return for campaign funds. The president 
is virtuously and strenuously indignant— 
Says, indeed, thalt the allegation is “mons
trous,” and denounces Parker roundly for 
suggesting anything so terrible. He com- 

Cotedyou with Taggart, the Demo-

iiadaxvaeka.
THE INQUEST GOES ON

Tlie Japanese have failed again at Port ^ 
Arthur. If Ithe author of “Quo Vadis 
and ‘'With "Fire and Sword” could write 
tike tikxry of StioeeBel's garaison from ex- 
perrenoe Itilie world would be tihe richer for 

remark-aiblle èfcorj*. Perliaps till ere is in
side tihe waflile some imaginative Caesar 
who cam use fbofcli pen. and rifle and who 

Canada has not passed upon that write •hereaifter tihe eftoqy of the gréait

The politioal inquest goes on, and the 
Glbbe and the Sun evince some tendency 
to bicker over the corpus delicti., One 

tlemen rwho signed tihe nomination papers jnjght, almost suspect that neither journal 
of the city candidates, for tihe avowed ^ wholly .pleased with the result of Nov. 3. 

of proving how great and good i aCanada has „ 
black

The New York Herald says
given Ml*. Chamberlain’s i>olicy a

country*
Spealdng of the I. C. R., Mr. iMeAllister 

gave it as his opinion tiliat the reason it 
did not pay was that it did not penetrate 
beyond Montreal but was dependent to a 
iliarge extent on the good faith of the 
Grand Trunk, which did not keep it*9 
promises.. Mr. McAllister warmly en
dowed R. L. Borden’s alternative scheme 
of building the railwa}7 entirety out of tihe 
public treasury and then comniiting the

oommiti-

con- eye.
policy yet. The British electors have firet j ^ge_ Ewn tiie ties albout it are interest- 

Canada is not crossing any bridges !

very angry.
close the Herald grew more 
■anguine in rts estimate cf the c-piiosition's 
chances in Nova Scotia, and by Yvednes- 

apparently convinced that

say.
before she comes to them.

now. pares
craitic chaiiunan, and Bays tihe people wililportion of their raw material. This will 

become necessary, not because the yield 
of spring wheat states has reached and 
paused the high mark, but because domes-

The editor of the Moncton Transcript is 
The succès» of the Liberal party in the : somewhat noisy in victory, and for that 

Canadian elections certainly means much J ^jiere j_s Qome excuse. Westmorland went 
to the port of RortOand, as ^ foee, a^D,, jQ 6pite of ^anscript’s aid, but
of course, to the Grand Trunks eastern t
outlete generally .—Portian»d (Me.) Advcr- j no dovbt that aid cut down the Liberal 
-tiger. majority. Given time and a free swing the

Transcript man will beat any cause he 
champions. Tie a comically serious little 

that grinds the cabinet organ in

noday last iwas
Liberal would be elected in that province.
"yesterday morning, when it had
nonuce the nows that no Conservatives had ; tic consumption of flour in the United Tfae Olobe pnte ---------
been elected in Neva Scotia, that the 1 State» is increasing et a far greater rale j t(J the mMlager
iountrv had .««filmed -the government,. then wheat production «. that, tiie tame J ^ ^ the editor of the Sun, an if 
ind that Mr. Borden .was among the come when tie ^ «Porting nulls ! ting. the manager of «ome particular
fallen the Herald .stretched a thick line mnat find a larger ba«e ot aupphea. | mtignjty toward Mr. O’Brien. The
of blood red* tv-pe acrcea the first l»age read- ' Canada « the convenient source and j ^ to the manager ofL. “AU is lost save hoiur!" There are, : the only available source of eupp y I ̂  ̂  are 6poken ,by ^ne ae perhaps
Style», both -philosophers and men with these nulle after the 'American supply, ^ ^ ^ ^ ,hat the Sun might

of humor in the Herald office, <M'wh6at been exhaue^l. The bond j ^ by a Liberal company. These
mill exi>edient is not eatiefactoi-y iu its

decide in favor of Oortelyoiu. It is true
thalt Jawlge Parker lives in a glass house 
in this respect, for Taggart is less reputableto an-

for ward certain
ms well tirait Co'telyou, in public estimaltion at

least. But Mr. Roosevelt’s use of the tu j ananagement to an independent
of pro- sion. Such a commisision, he continued,

- should be composed of experienced 
who should 'have ian entirely free hand and 
should ibe dismissed irom office only 
charges of incompetence or mismanage*

. ., * . .. . : ment clearly established. The nieinibiJis ofA. B. Stickney,- the pres,dent et U,e Cfa- commiLion tooald be projub.tod
S r^nrWr«% 5S6 e'ZS from taking any active part in political 
opinion of America’s excellence. campaigns.

"Here at home," he said, "we are fruitful Towards the result in tihe two local con- 
—fruitful in all things. Here we are not like «rPes oi St.the Italian peasants, whose crops were so statuencies, he continued, tlie pier 
scanty that they had to beg for two a year. John had helped as vvel'l as m iork ami 

"1 heard the story of these peasants from jGnes-AJbevt. In the west he thought 
a prince in Rome. He said that on the coro- ^ . u x„ i(„.,.... j . vomitnation of a certain king the peasants met to- the same înHuencer. us swayed the ^
gether, agreed on what they wanted, and native county had been orougli w
chose a spokesman to lay* their case before j iplav apje(i with the powerful in-
tb"H?kr the folks he represented, the spokes- - fluence of the Grand Trunk (which is the 
man was simple-minded. He obtained an | eaime as the G. T. P.) in cvei*y town and 
audience^with the king, and, bowing low, , of Ontario.

1 •• ‘Your majesty is no ’Stranger to the pov- ! Speaking of the action of the Conserva- 
erty of our country. Your majesty knows j ^ve lead-er in Quebec provincial polirtiCc, 
well that so poor is the land its product i \rktor mi id he thought he hadonly nourishes the people half the year. The Mr* jMcAUbtcr saiü ut im.u0
other half of the year we are compelled, like j taken a very avise course as most uat i.\ 
swine, to live ou chestnuts. • the Liberal party would tight among

•• 'Now, sire, we have been informed that l i i,n resultby virtue of your royal birth you are pos- thomse^e©. Uomanentin^ on 
sessed of powers more than human—in brief, , here, he tbought thero must, have^ dccu 
magical powers. We beseech you, therefore, i l(iteSentilon bobweeu the O Brion-McKeo-wn 
to relieve out distressful poverty. We be- ; nirt\seech you to give our country such fertility factions ot the go^eimnent pa > * 
that, instead of one harvest, wo may here
after have two each year. ’

“The king was wise and witty. This peti
tion of his people amused him, and he ans
wered it thus:—

•• •! grant, friends, your desire willingly.
Two harvests annually shall be yours liere.- 
after. And I add yet another favor. Where
as other countries have a year of but twelve 
months, you shall have one of twenty-four.’

quoque suggests that his is a case 
testing too nrodh.

Eor small favors, etc.
* * * •

OilThe annual trouble over the distribution 
of berths at Sand Point has cropped up. 
Considering bow limited is the number 
these .berths are probably the most trouble- 

in the world. Some of tihe steamship

onan
Moncton. He lives in constant fear that 

Will question his avowed belief 
that foe placed Sir Wilfrid in power again.

Got Their Wish.
someone

eome sense 
but eiHier they were off dirty Thursday 
night of were convinced that the pnbkc 
mood was as tragic as their c-wn.

reports, which so ifar as we know a^e en
tirely without present warrant, have repre

sented the Sun’s manager as willing to 
i sell. The Globe may think one newspaper 
i inside the Liberal party breastworks is

some
comixanies or agents seem to have more 
friends at City Hall than tlie others.

The heroic life that this distinguished 
soldier (Lord Dundonald), lias so often 
carried in his hand today (October -9)> 
reaches its fifty-second year. Douglas Mac- 
kinnon Baiillie Hamilton Cochrane, Earl of 
Dundonald, will always be remembered in 
the annals of the Array as the man who 
crossed the desert with tihe fatal despatch
es announcing the death of Gordon, and 
the fall of K'hn rtoum. His long services 
in the XUviau and in South Africa were 
followed, as everybody knows, by the com
mand of the Canadian Militia. Lord Dun
donald is fond of sport, especially hunting. 
Saturday is also the birthday of the late 
Duke of Saxe-Coburgs eldest daughter, 
Princess Marie, who was married to the 
Crown Prince of Rouanania in 1893.—T. P.
O’Cantior in M. A. P.

* * *

The Moncton Transcript was somewhat 
lavish of promises on election morning 
when it said a vote for Mr. Emmerson 
meant :

“Double tracking the I. C. R. from Sj. | 
John to Halifax and Sydney;

“Enlarged I. €. R. workshop and in-1 
creased work in locomotives and car-build-.

present form, but it is the only resource j 
for the millers at thd present time.

“With good wheat croi>s for a few yedrs 
the demand may aiot become acute; but 

i far-sighted, intelligent men as -the milleire
tion here, by the Per «land. Maine, news undoubtedly are, say that as a protection . en^rg’11* . T.rviiHPallv
paper», slvuv that in Portland at lcaat the ! ^ their indl]6try it ie imperative that there i Mr- ° Bnen;ha6 had ll,S ^
argument that t'he.Graml Tr,ink c,-:m.ee-: shaU be 6<>me re(juction in the terig 60 j Personalty lie .was not at au
tion means the diwrsion of Canadian , they can import their raw material i hercely assa e , so ar as
freight to that 4>ort, is regarded as sound. t-ronl Canada when the home supply is in- bee“ noticed, an per nape 
In this country all classes and parties are sufficient, as i: is likely tu be henceforward. ^;ti ies iveie consu e
united in the belief that the traffic should ; .llere is ,h„e „ fresh and indecd un Un- ^ to have ”ame jonntt“
not go by that outlet but through C'a„a- CKpecUed cause for reciprocal trade rela- ! *“*>>« controversy. Why does the Sun 
dian ports. The -incdf is to come. If new j tionfl witu Canada in tihe article of wheat. ; continue to jump on Mr. O Bnen now 
safeguards can be found, or if railread Tbe price of flour has repeatedly reached 6hat lie is out 01 the Ea,lle" . n ™;} 
improvements iif'tbis province and CJuebec encrmous figures here because of toe short does the Globe persist in retain ng 
could be of sud? a character as to mini- i wheat crop but ovith a reduced tariff on 1ik1 ^ fnends of their rtea.t y 
mize toe Portland menace, all would be i Canadian wheat the people of this country ing tritii new emphasis all that the bun 
glad. The people have approved the G. T. ' would have sotme protection against the says of him? There seems to e more. .11 

Pacific scheme, but Lite suiveyors have yet j effect of short crops or toe effect some- toe controversy than is Jo ibe seen on. t e 
to be heard from. We are leaving the, times equally dangerous of specula- surface, 
realm of argument and approaching the i tion by the money kings. For the ben- 
field of hard facty.about curves and gradi- «fit of the whole people the protection bars |
puts. The detatailed reports of the en- should be lowered on Canadian wheat. The ; On previous occasions investigations ot 
gineers may be highly instructive. WhaJ duty on Canadian wheat is 25 cents & : the Montreal police ilepartment have been 
the enginccn ing diffieutties are we should bushel, the price of best Manitoba wheat j stifled. It appears that at last the system 
know before very long, at least so far as I being W| cents a bushel, while the same I of police' Corruption believed to exist in 
concerns that portion of the proposed | quality of wheat in Minnesota sells for j that city is to be exposed and remedied.

V

Aid. iMbGoMrick -would have a new city 
Before -it isThe articles printed, l'-g^ding the elec- hall, and one is needed, 

planned, the coimcil should revise the as
sessment system. As matters stand now 
some men pay their own taxes and a share 
of tlie taxes of othens. The Mayor hashis
the matter in mind, evidently ; hut a new 

should be ready before the legis-mcaiHiire 
lature is called.

One .wishes tlie following were written 
about St. John. a^jcais in the Bos
ton Journal:

“Portland, Me., Nov. 4.—The victory of 
the Liberals over the Conservatives in the 
Canadian elections means that this city is 
destined to become, within a decade, one 
< f the -most important export cities on the 
Atlantic coast. The victory means tl,ie 
Grand Trunk railway, with its Atlantic 
terminal here will be pushed from XV inni- 

tu the Pacific coast and that all along 
transcontinental railroad th*e

Often Reminded.
“‘How oüten,” said tlie philosopher, a 

is reminded of his own littlencx>s inman
tills great world/’

“Yes,” answered Mr. Vumrox, "especi
ally if he has three daughters who have 

boarding school / "-^WashingtonEVIL REVELATIONS been ,to 
Star.| Back from the watering place, • 

j With a beautiful coating of _tan.
! h>he cornea to make glad the faitli-ful heart 

Of her regular city young man.
—Chicago Tribune.

peg
this, great 
products for export will be, for the most 
part, shipped directly to Portland. The 
highest officials of the Grand Truth , tiie 
officials of tills city and all others who are

Belle_“Did you have to help him out
wlmn he proposed?"

May—"No; papa did.”—Town Topics.
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H®) iSAMUEL OGDEN'S 
w/ DEAD DODY FOUND

NEW METEO NEUF ! TRAVELERS' DINNER : DEATHS IN THE YEAR NO INOUEST NECESSARY@5LOCAL AND
PROVINCIAL

Annual Social Consumption Claimed 108 ; A Death of Peter McLaughlin Acci- 

Large Increase Over .Last Year 

--The Details.

Rev. Mr. Pritchard Arrives to, Decided to Have 

Take Pastorate of Congrega- Re-union Here, Instead of Hali- 

tional Church. fax.

dental -- Body Found in Mc- •I
!m Avity’s Slip.

Lay on Beach at End of Sheffield 
Street—He Belonged to Hamp
ton.

v V-V*j 

„ IV. .11
noon about '2 o'clock, George Bridges di:.y ■ :•?*- bA ?

addÉ>» -a

| Kev. William Buttle Pritehad, B. A.,, The Maritime Comme,rial Travelers" As- "™r ■
iJi U'-. who 1'"m tomorrow preach for the ! sociation held a special meeting on Satur- --- ^ thc j(lMS Tiibereukwti was | , t. . , ,
lirst time in the Congregational church-ms ; <ilv evening, jn the office of the secretary, r, ..pcn-dhle for 108 of- the number: organic : cove,ed the body ot a man lying -n tee
its pastor .drived in the dty accompanied |Jamea Jw,k to dificUlSS a proposition to disease of heart, seveiny-nine; senile <ic- I McAvity slip, off Wafer street. He
the present Stating M the animal reunion in St. John thin bidty, sixty-two; dveases of infamy, fifty- lying face downward, and near the wharf,
me piesent 1» staying wren tv. n. rater , „ three; cancer and pneumonia.»* I t.rty-two Sergeant Caplos wils notified, and otliers

Horsfield street. Mr. Pritchard, who year, instead of Halifax, aa heretofore. I each; infantile diarrhoea, forty; meningi- who viewed the body recognized it as Peter 
is still on the right side of forty, gradual- G. F. A. Anderson, senior vice-president, ,;s uy-.two; congestion and cerebral McLaughlin, a laborer, whose home is at 
ed from .McGill (.ollege Montreal, B. A ■> j occupied the chair. There was a good re- hemorrhage, thirty; accident, seventeen; Fort Dufi'erin.
A year later lie secured his <bpb>-j pre9ent;ltivo attendanee- Jt wa« unani- ! syncope, sixteen; Bright's disease, thirteen ; ! Coroner D. E. Berry man was notified and
ma lnmi the < ongregationai 1 neotcgica, I ... general nsraivris and acute bronchitis, after viewing the body gave permissionCollege in that city. His fim ■ monsly decided to have . *nn«r .a, St.: ^ JX ^mfle Lions eleven! I A* removal to deceaseds home. After

charge -being Jkwmanville (Ont.) 3here he ’ John. There was much discussion over i diphtheria and croup, ten; ■pulm<mar-> <>».n- ! making inquiries, the coroner has decided
reuTuSincd three years and then resigned to fixing the date, whether it would be, better gestion nine; erysipelas, eight ; typhoid ^ha-t an inquest is unnecessary. It is
attend the Theological Seininar> in Chic- before or aliter Christmas, but the majority fever, six; diabetes, . ’thought that the man had accidentally
ago from which he graduated B. D. For 0£ opinion Waa in favor of the earlier date, There were only eighty-nine cases cf j ̂ a^en ?vcr the wlian some time late
tw'o years afterwards he remaaued in the fl0 majiy travelers now go out immedi- -.uberculcsia in 1903, nineteen less than this da*v Avas *ePrl a)‘,llt
state of Illinois, doing missionary work lately after ’Christmas, and it was decided year. street Friday evening, but had not been
and then returned to G-ranby (Que.),where to have it on Thursday, Dec. 22. Of those who died 37C were males, 375 ho,™e tiiat night. .
he has been since. The secretary reported that he had re- ; females; 365 single; 386 married. The | 1^e^asec!,w^ti about fifty years of age,

About a month ago the members of the carved a number of letters from members ] most deaths were among infants, ihe nu.ni- : ^nd î^e eJde*fc of th»'
Congregational church here extended bun regretting -their inability to be present at j bl r Hn,lel. r,ne yeer Veing 133: seventy to Lau^llm> °£ B-‘y iSï“e- . wn,lvfd ‘
a unani molts call which he accepted. Last the meeting, but expressing their approval j cjghty years, ninety-six; .sixty to seventy a W3‘e 6111(1 fislx ollltiren'
Sunday he preached Ids farewell sermon of the movement and their hearty co-oper- ; VL,,trH ninety; eighty and over, seventy- j 
and on that evening the services in tile ation. The following telegram was also [‘eÿt,n'. fifty to sixty years sixty-nine- forty'
?oe“allCwto ^hefto rtMW Halifax membere p favor St. !  ̂" tiSty I r fTst VX

church was packed to the doors, many John dinner. Fraser will bf in St. John “^“five'^ to thirty ^ years' ’th”t Hve Jo^ Vih - LdT fw S
chairs having to be placed in the aisles. llhureday afternoon; wiU be glad to meet ^ t ^ 3” I ,. «‘f'f d^,aref "r;

On the Thursday evening previous the your committee." Geo. B. Faulkner secy.. W , " »  ̂ ien'tt^ i f Ko^totthe^IteT The eJunt

ladies’ aid cf the Congregational church - Mir. tower was secretary to the dmn»,,^ ^ ?lventy.fom.. fifte€!1 to twenty 
-endered a farewell social to Rev. and ' committee m Halifax last yeai. A etiong : .
Mrs. Prichard. The Granby Leader Mai. ; general committee was appointed with ’ jn ,x d September i Km«
of Oct. 28th published a long account (,i power bo add to tlmu- number, and a sub- r ;. h , gmilI!est „Hmher jn ! Querns.".............
the affair which was a most Successful committee, consisting-of G F. A. Andcr-. .Prince..............
and i>lei«int one son, Henry Thomas, F. R. Murray and the i -”m-. » ■> »«°- , . Wellington...
and pleasant one. gecretarv wae annointed to arrange tlië I hi report ot contagious diseases lor the Dllkes............

During the evening Rev. R. X. Black rdjmil^jeg same period .siipnvs 2*5 cases, with twenty Sydney...........

.  ------------------ i deaths, .as fellpivs : BnoS'H
fluys... .

1.1 ’ Victoria .
2 Lome ...

Larisdown*

Vf hen the tide went <mt Saturday aftev-

D. Car rubber s, general storekeeper at i The body of Samuel Ogden, who wae 
Beersville, lias been succeeded by James ! found dead on the back shore, was taken

to Hampton for burial Saturday.

One of ihe attractions in the city mar- j The of the sections k>f the new ferry 
ket is a large hog at O Neill Bros, stall. ; j)0a£ i^ve leached the oiity froan Toronto, 
ihe porker weighs 500 l^unds dreyeil jAnJ 3l<^re. Flenm-ng are .putiting the 'boat 
It was iraisetl by sterling arker of Loch ; togcl;',jier 'in Halyard's shipyard. Already 
«Lomond. iiihe keel is laid. The (bodlens are ready.

■ 'i?;wasThe body of Samuel Ogdep, an old color
ed man, was found early Friday morn
ing on, the beach ati the east end of Shef
field street. The body was removed to the 
morgue after Coroner eBrryman had been 
summoned. The coroner decided yester
day that no inquest was necessary, the 
deceased having evidently fallen from the 
wharf and died from exposure. The body, 
whicli is still in the morgue, will likely 
be taken to Hampton for burial today.

About 7 o'clock Friday; morning 
Leslie, an employe at the oil works at 
the foot of Sheffield street, discovered 
Ogden lying dead near the railway track. 
Sergeant Campbell went down and -had no 
difficulty in identifying the .body as that 
of Ogden, colored who was well known in 
the city but belonged to Hampton. Dr. 
Berryman ordered the body to be taken 
to the dèad house.

The cause of death is uncertain, when 
found the man’s clotliing was saturated 
from exposure, to the rain. It was learned 
that Policeman Charles Marshall had seen 
Ogden and a woman near York Point dur
ing the previous afternoon, and W. Ritchie 
later informed the police that at 8 o’clock 
the same evening he .had seen the man 
going in the direction of Sheffield street 
in an intoxicated condition.

Ogden was a violin player and was 
known as the “mayor of Hampton.” Alt 
the time of lids death he appeared fairly 
well dressed and a small sum of money 
was found on him. He was well on in 
years and leaves two sons in Hampton.

(Jarruthers.
. ). .r- ;
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the new public librery ia about ready ! aMlae] H of GoMen Grove, who
for opening and will J ke,v be thrown ; ^
orton to the public next week. Many of . rm, x/r-i.* uncon-scious near the Three Mile House 
the book, are m place and Ae real are on ThlLraday_ ^ Mt yet recovered con.

cing aiiangvt . sciousneaa and is sti?i at tihe General Pub-*
. ,, i . r, ’lie Hospital in muoh the same-conditionA cable despatch to the Attorney Gen- , . ... .

eral from London today states that the - 86 w a * ________
appeals by New Brunswick and Prince ; farmera- meetillg Saturday
Edward Island in respect to the represen- j ^ at J^wer Golden Grove wae very
tat ion in parliament have been dismissed ! well attended. Dr. T. Fred. Johnston,
by the judicial committee of the Privy 1 pre6ident ot the St. John Agricultural So-
(.ouncil without costs. aiety, occupied the chair.- VT. S. Fraser,

------  of Ottawa, and C. F. Alward, of Havelock,
. The schooners are beginning to bring spoke on subjects of much interest to those 

*" winter apples from Nova Scotia. These present. - 
are so far -mostly for home consumption.
Yesterday there were four or five soheoner 
loads of apples in .the Market slip, two of 
which were No. 1 Bishop Pippins and 
Baldwins. The No. 1 apples were bringing 
$2 for single barrels at the vessels’ side.
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Declaration in St. John. .;
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Eld-on Howard, son of Joseph Howard, 
of Lancaster, 'Vifao with a companion, Ed
die Lane, went gunning to Bay Shore on 
Friday last, and was accidentally shot 
through the thigh, will recover. He is be- 

| ing attended by Dr. F. Z. Kenney and 
The nurses’ association held their first is rapidly improving, 

meeting for this 3rear at the hospital Thurs
day aflte.nxxm, -the president, Miss Stewart, The sixth annual banquet of the Cana- 
presiding. It was found necessary to auxi dian Club of Boston w'ill take place on 
another oxygen outfit to their supply. It Monday evening, Nov. 28, in the Hotel 
is obtainable on telephone call to t?he Vendôme, Boston. A reception will be 
mon*.ses’ registrar, Mi-s Hunter, 39 Sydney held from G until 7, and the banquet at 7 
street. A course of lectures is to be held o’clock. The guests and speakers wiill in- 
during the winter |for the nurses. Ail1 elude noted men from the United States 
graduated nurses are invited to become i and Canada, 
anemlbere of the association and attend the ! deliver an address on Canada, Her Position 
(lectures. : and Aspirations. Hon. A. B. Aylesrworth

is also expected to speak.
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:n ibeliaif cf the church ipresentcj an ad
dress 'to Rev. Mr. Pritchard expressing -tine
liighl'.-lt appi-eciation of that gentleman. I APT 1110 I I rr 
boili in his ministerial and social œpaci- I I IIX I H|\
lies. Mrs. MtScehme'as 'president of tluG *-uu 1 l,lu ul u
Ladies" Missionary Society also «poke of: 
tlie estimation in yvhieh Mrs. Pritchard 
was lield by alt..

8. II. C. Miner, mayor of Granby, re- 
grelted very much the departure of Rev.
Mr. Pritchard--AS .whatever \em for thd Woodatock, S. B., Nov. *-(Special)— 
benefit of the town had i-eeeived his j john Quigley, a man about fifty yeare of 
heartiest support at all times. He con- | age> wjlo ]^veii ^ ^is town for many 
eluded by wishing them God speed in I year6 untjj a few years ago, when he re- 

i -their new fionne in this city.

71
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472TO SAVE HIS HAT: :
Hon. Geo. E. Foster will SUDDEN DEATH >8

290279FORMAL OPENING OF 
MACDONALD SCHOOL

AT KINGSTON NOV. 9
5601■mi

Majority for Stockton 637. 
The city figures are:—

Frank GhaLsfion, a brother of Angus 
Ohaieson, of the firm of Edgecombe & 
Chaifison, arrived in the city Saturday 
Bight on tihe Boeton express and is en 
route to hie old home in Prince Edward 
Mand. For tihe past six years Mr. Ouaie- 
eon has been a resident of Leariville (Col.), 

# where he ie engaged in gold mining and 
has been quite successful. He will return 
to Leadville after spending about three 
months visiting relatives and friends in 

i hie native country.

Mrs. Thomas Hill Expired While 
Husband Was Giving Her Drink 
of Tea.

The commissioners of the General Pub
lic Hospital have decided to provide bet
ter tire protection for 'tihe hospital. A 
large standpipe will be put in and hoise 
canmedted for the three floors. It has 
also been decided to restrict the general 
admission of visitors. Hereafter all visi
tors will be admitted (by ticket, each pa
tient being given two tickets for members 
of the family. Tickets otf admission will 

| be procured from commcfcsioiiers.

O’Brien. Daniel. 
.. .. .305 ."i- "LVflQ-lO'r. ,j» , . ,__i, __ __.zlomû -v-_ ! Prominent Educationists to Be Kings.....................

i heretustM,w Section to i^e friends. | Present - Programme of the

riniirnp! lirmUPP I At noon todl while croeaing the river Day’s Exercises. _ j Wellington............

There died middenly Sunday night at her itiH IV11 HN |V| f T I iNIlN .bridge, his ha-t blew off into the river ---------- Sydney...................
some home, Mrs. Elizabeth A., wife of imilllLIIU IIILLIIHW - He returned and crossed the creek bridge. ; ^ formal pub]jc 6penmg o{ the aIac. | Stanley", i'. .!
Thomas HiH, in the seventy-eighth year of ______ -inch the intention.-of securing his ha‘ | denaj^ Consolidated School at Kingston »™“ks
her age. Deceased was a native of county . _ . ..___ j ae it floaited by. Several spectatoi-s saw „ The orem- vGithG "
Antrim (Ire.) Some years ago she came Good. Gathering and Interesting ,llim wading out inito the water, but he,. imembers yf'the1 'board of education, Lome.!."

to .this city with her -husband and one son, Addresses at Silver Falls. quickly disappeared beneath its surface be- prof Robertson Dr Inch the provincial Lansdowne................
and ha# since resided here. Mrs. Hill had ______ : fore .help could reach, him. inspectors, and many other leading educa- 8“?errin,d«n'ts " " '
been ailing for tihe last eight or ten days ThQ meetjng ^ Sllv6r Several men secured boate, and the work bionjsts wiU be prcseilt. An outline of- the........................................
w>th bronchitis. No immediate fears i r FaUs Frlday night was well attended. Dr. T- ^ dragging the nver botto-m foi the bod) day#e programme is as follows;:— 
the result of her illness were entertained Fre3 johmiton, president of the St. John has been prosecuted all the adfcernoon ano 9 15 a m.—School vans arrive,
till yesterday, when the disease suddenly Agricultural Society, presided. ** this evening without success. He was a o'sn—Onenine exercises of the school in
developed into the acute 6ta^. . - iridower, and: leave. ' two son» and severe, ' /

About ten minutes betore Her death her manure an(j growth of clover. He detailed daughters, all grown up. The sons, who ^ j^—Class room work by tihe pupils, 
husband was giving her a cup of tea, when how the fertility of barnyard manure could ! were in Houltxm, were telephoned for, and yj6j-ton5 different .class rooapti.
»eaL°.™i W h^hXid and'W-«M STSS 5^4 ! one f *£**!?** ^ ™ . 2 to 4-General exercises by the pupDs Klngg pmbate Court.

,n, 7, * -, . ^ Brunswick farmers could grow is clover. It ing for tine bod>. , ^ m assembly hall. Short addiesses to the T _ 1.1. „ rvVA|hate
eon, Thomas S., at whose house she died., not ma^e the most nouriaMa^ fodder Woodstock, N. B., Noar. 6—(Special)— pupils. School formally declared open. Hampton, N. B., Nov. 3 in .the pioflO^

but increased the fertility of the land on Xhe body of John ’Qul^lev; who was nc,qnz exercises by pupils. court today, Judge G. G. Gilbert, prriati-
I™ ryetoter«iedFTîâern^M'r drowned at 12.% on Friday u&rnoon, wae t?»** building. .«*, the citation on petition of Diuiiel J^ ^-4

C. F. Aiward, oi Havelock, ^pokç, on the recovered about noon today. The work of 4 to 5 p. m.—Inspection of buildings and L rquhi&rt, administrator of the estate j
raising of calves for dairy purposes and dragging the river bed had been continued ground bv visitors. tihe late Joseph. Urquhart, otf Kars, to pass - <>

®uti^L.v^vS!.eint,2!5!t,to1the i 6ince t,he accMent’ a?4 006 9f hie two 7,30 to 8^0—General réception in echool | bis final accounts, was returnable Ser-
aderess®11 pre8ent took a k . ; boys, Janus, saw the body in about seven building. ... : vice was proved, accounts passed and order

W. w. Hubbard gave a short address on feet of water. ' ' 830 to 10.30—Public meeting in assembly j made for distribution to the tbeite; G. O.
the necessity ot economizing labor on the - Quigley had removed both coats before Addressee by prominent education- i Dickson Otty, proctor,
farm, and satd that he was endeavoring to | enterjng Qie water to .wade out for his Since tiie last sitting of court on Oct-
n!5kdiïnhNLmB.ron^ri?k nrate?prihg with ' hat -bat, which -he was seeking to recover. to U-Refreshmemts. 21, letters testamentary were granted to
a view of making an effort to secure an ; His watch in the vest pocket stopped at Parents of the children and other visit- Henry A. White and Amine E; Kertie, exe-
adequate supply. , ' 12-20. ore are welcome at any time during the -clitoris.otf the Me Annie E. White, otf So»-
.pLr.nÏÏj™«W “e of Tet. ! An inquest will be-held tomorrow ™°rn- ,diy- The evening meeting is especially for .«s. The estate is valued at $4,000, all
ter cultivation of soil and growing of mixed ! ing, and the interment will be made in St. ^ wh0 cannot attend the forenoon or rea'ty; J. A. Freeze, proctor. . 
grains for stock feeding. Gertrude’s cemetery in the afternoon. afternoon exercises. The next sitting of the court will be pn
m^\r,!^e?nâo,dTrBrJelto"S * ; -----------------— On Wednesday morning a school van Wednesday, Nov. 16.
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' .3670 " 4881 •1NAKED AND UNASHAMED A FATAL PRACTICE *a
Majority for Daniel, 1211. ,
Votes of thaniks were tendered Sheriff 

Ritehde, who in replying, spoke -good words 
for -the work of Deputy Rankin.

j <if- e.-iiStt-ol’ii (-Amherst Telegram.)
Tt is hard -to say that any particular It is Raid freely in certain quarters that 

appeal to the cupidity otf the electors is ■ the recent accident at Oxford Junction,
l°i.‘t ! - •*•*,=»- ***> ‘"i “

declared that “tihe government chest is j toe result at the employment of an mex- 
overflowing with moue)-, which will, be perienced hand tor the performance of a 
«pent on railways, harbars and govern- duty which required some measure otf prac- 
menit -buildings.” Many ports are sending -tioe arid skill. We hesitate to believe that 
in claims, ibut “the port avili get this ex- the charge is true, but .we 'have no doubt, 
penditmre -that sends an able supporter of that if tihe statement is repeated -with any 
the government to Parliament.” Common degree of insistence, an investigation of 
gratitude for past favors, it is said, should the whole matter will 'be -held. It is per- 
impel Bayhaim voters to support the gov- haps timely to remark (although it lias 
ernment. “Politicians are but human like been remarked Often enough already) that 
the rest Of us, and iwe may wake up some tihe management of a ra-ihvaiy cannot be 
rooming and find that onr opportunity is too particular, in seeing tihat inexperienc- 
gone, that we bave been -playing a danger- i ed men are not -put to work at the duty 
ous game in withholding our support from ; which should be put under the eupervi- 
tlhose Who might reasonably expect to re- j fiion of skilled employes, 
ceive it. Some one may jump up and say -Itf such a course is pursued it is pursued 
this is rank selfishness. Wc won’t blush only on a road, into the management of

which political considerations enter. If a

(Toronto News.)
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WINTER RATE IN FORCE
Three Steamers Now in to Be 

Handled Under 'Longshore
men’s Recent Agreement. 10.30 to 11—«Refreshments.

Parents of the children and other visit
ors are welcome at any time during the 
day. The evening meeting is especially for 
those who cannot attend the forenoon or 
afternoon exercises.

On Wednesday morning a school van 
and other conveyances will meet the Hali
fax mail train from St. John, and the ex- j 
press from Sussex, at Jubilee, and convey | 
visitors to Kingston. The school van will. 
also meet the 6 p. m. trains at Jubilee, on | 
Wednesday. All interested in education j 
are cordially invited to attend. ^

2&i èif'tëjj

The winter rate of wages, according to 
. greement between the steamship coin pan
ics and the longshoremen’s association, 
went into effect on Saturday and is good 
until April 30tli. 1905.

Tlie agreement is that tlie men are to 
receive 30 cents an hour, night and day; j 
10 cents an hour for handling bulk grain, ! 
and double time for Sundays and Christ
mas. The day’s work is to .be ten hours, 
.ill work in rigging and unrigging of/gear 
shall lie paid on the same basis as above.

There are three steamers in port at the 
present date which 
winter agreement, viz., Brittanic, of the 
Black Diamond line; Tritcnia, of the Dbu- 
i.ldson line, and the Sylvianna, of the Fur
ness line.

:# oo.« rasex.

.•. .^ 1 ii
• ■

’ . -1) U|î
rijwbç^jgg

NOT IN ST, JOHN YETif you tlo. We are 'here to took after
number one, that's ue, and after the town man or iboy is to be given a job as a re- 
we live in. We are juRt like mankintl in suit df his allegiauce to a party, it would 
general, and the other people of the Do- i he wiser to .put him cleaning cars or do- 

' ' in particular. Toe millenium has \ ing some -work in .the regular course of 
not damned yet; if -it has, tihe news haa which valuable lives are not in 'his keep- 

* not yet reached us. Until it does, we pro- dog. 
pose to stand by our town and our bread 
basket—and we -believe -the great Domin
ion will go right on and -prosper while we 

, ' are doing it.” This is frank enough; and
perhaps The Packet is doing the country 
a service in putting the appeal -in its ba/ld- 
est fomn—corruption, naked and unsham-

!
Weddings.MENACE TO IRELAND

Colter-Ball.People Leaving at the Rate of 
2,000 a Week for United 
States.

amnion No Orders Against Lady Singers 
in Catholic Choirs Up to Pres
ent.

A despatch from Halifax announced that 
a circular has been 'sent out by Arc.i- 

(Eng.), has just sent a significant report | O’Brien, in which his grace direew
to the department of commerce and labor, ’ diocese; on and after January j},. g g Nobl0 Who Served a.

-He says, ^ . '«onliposed exclusively olf men or boys. The date in New Bedford, Mass. ! On Thursday last the nuptials otf Miss
“J he British press has. called special -'t-1 .railsic shall be either -the approved Greg- _____ l Mahala Bell Sharp, daughter of James A.

tention during the last month -to the con- j ^ 6r suy!l other couupositiens as . „ . . ! Sharp. Summereide,. and William H. Mc-
I tinned, and what 'they term alarming, ^ noted in au official list -for the New Bedford, Nov. 5-An opinion ren-j rmanager of -the Bank of Nova Scotia

Graduates from Local and United i flight of the Irish and Cornish to America. dioeeae d • musioal instruments other dered. by Oty .SoUcitor Barney, at toe re-1 afc port E]gin. ,B-) xvere eoCemnized in
Over 22,000 have gone from Ireland alone ^ or#an ti'naU be used in any quest of the city clerk, that a person charlottetoall. Rev. H. W. Stevenson

j during -the present year, and the exodus, h ^ or , who' has been sentenced and serve! a term, pelt-onned the ceremony. Mr. and Mre.
which has received an impetus from the k audl ^ apply™ to ,the in state prison does not lose his rights 01 j MoKjc lflft ,on a trip to Upper Canada be-

At tihe St. Jdhn Pirblic Hospital centiti- cheap fares, goes on without interruption, lurches of the St. John diocese, at least citizenship, was read here with interest. fore ,refl-lding at port Elgin, 
caltes df competency have been granted the There is, it ,is asserted, no ffteator ^ ^ yet shoald tlie,.e be a one today. The city solicitors coranmmca-
if allowing nurses .who have completed tiheir menace to Ireland s future than tins appall-1 yn(olleed jt Wi>u|d c:,mc flom BUI,op Cas y, bon made no reverence to the reason for | Tliompson-Ciancj.
couise of -training: Miss Munro, Miss lng 1 u™ ntïl" Lite°1 eat of its i)ea=arit ! who is no.iv on his way to Rome and will asking tiho opinion, but it n as recogniz | prettv wedding took pl.’uce at

i^K-» -js-^ûttrL srii siïï >• s tffsswara.'tsi» au *•
South"FrAimini? ïam Nov 5—Last night : «'rable behind. Never before have the | announced ids candidacy for mayor, ilr.. l haf- ^ UTUt^ ?
îwutii tianung. am, —S^llrtih l>eople manifested such a détermina-; Court News. Xob-e „,ho ie praotising medicine here,, to Miss Elizabeth Clancy by the Rev. A.

Erem-itiou to leave thek; country At present, ^ of adminMratimi vr‘ti.e estate wmseni^J to ^ite prison in%6 forfW. Meahan. ^ftertilm c^emony a wed-

inirliaim Traimns Sehlool’for Nuroee wre ^ie.V are leaxuig at riie rate:°f L,000 a -wee v ^ t;he flate M. 1> ougbrs Austin were grant- crifminal malpracti-ce, after lie had gone ; dm'S 1.. . 36 lvvas 1 ,n, 0 ‘ .
eld T^re weiTn -in the graduating' and no argument has the abghtest effect. | ^ ^ ,wif phoebe Austin, and L through a rather sensational trial and then Me brjde» parent*. Ill,e happy couple 

Xt otf^voung 'iromen dnd-udine Elizabeto i ‘J* **** oo^-bons, though in a mol-, Marahal D Austin, in -tihe probate dipped bis bail, amounting to $10,000. »= «romer Calvin Austin for Bos-
'Wre Sk S Bruns,viek; AM>ie| ^ to Cornwall The mm-l^ Friday The totate i, valued a. j Dr Noble says he will run -for mayor; ton and New Aork.
Spicer Nova Scotia; Lena Geubrude Wal-I m^uatr-v at k*®* “** ' ,, , ' ! $1,300 real arid 31,188 personal property; ! at tihe request df his friends, and that hi*
^ Nmrt -SeoSr and E. Nlay Cochrane.i ^/fk™es C°,"d^v tofXrY C- ». Ferguson, proctor. -issues will be retrenchment in mun-idpai The New Forkway.
Not-’aWia , o,-able hence the weekb exodus to Ameri-. The oral exa-minaitions -for admission as expenditures a-nd the enforcement of the . . . „ .
Nova Stoba. _ ea. Uiose already m tb=. UmtedjSta-tos , at ;wiu coimmence Monday hZ. “You may be sure.” he said, with; A man prominent m hnancal v .ties -n.

send home money «is rapidly as possible: . -T . ^ n New York tev:s rf a vonversaiticn between• s. ni ___v’.;__ _ i • Yevemng next. The wnitten examinait ions , reference to the city solicitors opinion,! . ,___
to assi , elr Ti,p -.lark condition i 'nr !bcll'li attorneys ami students will con-, -tihat I knew I could legally run for mayor l- xU-'"' ‘ 'l'<e ‘ul1 •' L'" on]an " , 1

Senator Dryden of New Jewey I CoauwaJl to Mb*Jh.i slack ,dude Turoday morning next, and will be;.before -I announced myseif. I knew that' ^ gentlrnmn hnn. referred to had mtio-
young .man 1,, experimented for a ? ^ ™se LXheX^nt food ' «mtinued during tihe aveek. ! under -the law I was -not disfranchised, but : ^ '"•« ..^^n h.winrfcr __

lime with fire in-siiram-e before cm.in king j)111' s. „ - The fol'lowing attomevs will stand -the to make sure I consulted an attorney. Let i,ix< ,i "-ti- .n.n.t. i m\ i-u . sa <
pei-malientIv in file in mmi-c. otf emigrants. _______________ ,written examinations: C. H. Allen, An-i ahem agitate that matter if they want,"! '«V™» ^l" 1,1 s ,n,'r never to tnu* of

sitting in my office one day.” ~ drew K. Dysart, J..A. Havriland. he said, when asked what effect his «m-j bummss affiura out cf business t,ours

whtMi it l ink deivoy- COMPLETE RETURNS OF Tho«e who are graduates of the St. John tenc-e would have on thin candidacy; “it Xn • ' Nl;11 iUl f?llll > ' T,1:i,t ] (
VirrnDli MAnAWAWA I»w School are E. K. Connell. Mark C. will make votes for me.” ■■"«}>, week m Bo- on. he re,,bed. m lus
VIL 1 OKIA-MAUAWAjiUI : Gi]:.en> CyOTIS F. Imthes, F. j. G. Know!- People here arc wondering what posses-i'^'1 way. nnt it would not succeed »

ton, J. Milton Price, J. H. Widen. sed Dr. Nobie to be a candidate, but he Ac" Xovk. Here, my dear *u\ >on would
The following will undergo examination* himselif takes the matter .in all seriousnecss •<oon lin'l out t!l:lt > ou doing Inisi-

ifor admission as students at law: S. Hart anq freely discurses the issues (which he: 1,VSti Vvjl‘l «unvene uho d.u.
Green, Percy A. Guthrie, Frank P. Mur- -wild raise. He has secured City Hall for a ! — 
phiy, Edwaixl R. Vince. public meeting. Yesterday he applied for

, The following will be admitted as stu- y. M. C. A. Hallr ibut was refused on the 
! dents at law by virtue of their holding a ground that tihe Y. M. C. A. deemed it 
j degree from a university: John A. Barry, wisest not to let ito hall for political pur-1 

B. A.; Hugh D. Cutler, B. A.; Lewis J. -posee. 
j Folkiuis, B. A.; Ralph St. John Freeze,, p>r. Noble said this morning that his 

B. A.; Â. J. Léger e, B. A.; Edlwa.rd B- candidacy -had interfered with his work! 
j Roes, B. A.; V m. D. Turner, B. A. on an epic poem which he -began while

The ifollawing will take the second in-|in jail and which he hopes soon to finish 
1 termCdiate examinations: T. J. Allen, | an(^ pufblish. The subject is the genealogy

of Jesus Christ and tihe poem will com- 
prise about 1,000 printed pages.

Slaughter House Commission Dr. No-ble starts with the Virgin Mary, 
the «laughter ’ ,w’^am treats as an exalted personage, 
held" Friday i and narrates tihe immaculate conception,

“He’s emploved hx ilie railway company afternoon. The inspector’s report showed the 1 following the scriptural story. Then in 
now, 1 umic,stand." ' toUoKi^ the fo™ of.a written by Zachav-

“Vcs; he has charge of the puzzle d* j. McCarty 2ST, 8«i 5 .. ius, father otf John the Baptist, the doctor
i Kane & McGrath.250 90i, .. .. works in a poètic story' otf the tragic and I

M. J. Collins. ..IS 6 5 .. dramatic events of tihe Old Testament.
F. 13. Dunn Co.... .. .. 3i,.t The birth and life oi'Ohrist, his death and

resurrection arc treated in verse also.

A -wedding took pia.ee at tlie residence of 
John Ball, Oromocto. Oct. 26, when tria 

j only daughter, Olana Etta May, was united 
in matrimony to Anvil David Cotter, pi 

RUN FOR MAYOR | Vanceboro, .by Rev. E. H. Cochrane, tue 
’ couple left on -the Victoria for St. John, 
i en route for their home in Vanceboro.

McRie-SÜianp.

If there is tihe least atom otf trutih in 
the charge -which has bean thrown out in 
respect to tihe accident at Oxford Junc
tion, .then the matter rises at once beyond 
tihe realm of political dispute. Whether 
will be Lib i rais or Toriia -we all use the 
trains, and ,we have the reasonable righ-t 
to be satisfied when we board a train, tihat 
some callow youth down the line is not 
standing at a switch and as apt as -not to 

j throw it in the -wrong direction.

i

' .. -r-.'ii
■iii Ait Be:

are in line with the EX-OONVIOT TO
Washington, D. C., Nov. 4.—Joseph G. 

Stephens, American consul at Plymouth ;

di
.- i-im: O

ed. NEW NURSES • Illi. i - J 
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. ... ai-ltfOPPOSITION LEADERSHIP :

.4 •. .WM'fifc 
.:2i: >xun;t*y

( Montreal Wiitness). Food for Anglophobes.
In the pro Christian days of Rome, the j - , (Brooklyn Eagle),

gladiators appealed to the emperor when j It ^ not fiurprising tblt the publisher of 
tlie tune came to decide the <matron of hie Hen, Niomann-s n”ve, The Conquest of 
or death; and, whatever- the decision | Eng]and rd ^ RlLssian righ.ta of 
miglit be, they replied with an Ave Impel- ; fir0at vaiue"\-he first G.erm;m edition WM
ator; leday, the peop is emperor, c ; 25,000 copies. If more Ru-sianacould read, 
gladiators are politicians, the ballot boxes and jf ^ Rugaian oveTnment did not s0 

,the wrepone through whach comes vR- th<)roughJ ^ Ivam--3 pocket, there 
tory or defeat and the final sentence To- Hhou practically no limit to the de
day, as of old, tire "goon laser submits to ,nand 1
liis sentence with a grace, only it -is Demos ' A ^ whjch opens with a vivid descrip- 
whom he hails now as king. Among those - tion of ^ ]o69 „f India by c,reat Britain 
wno will take their beating vvitili a good th h a defeat at Lahore, follows with 
grace, we are certain to find Ma. Borden, aQ Qcrount of the destruction cf the Br-it- 
although defeat comes to him more poig- ish fle?t off F1-ushing_ and c]oses witil ^ 
nantiy -than to any other. He suffers not - of the triumphant march of an al-
only party defeat btrt personal defeat 4n Jied a into London, and then tells us 

-v 5,is holies of soon being prime minister. - bow ^ ^ dominions are parcelled
* To bq prime minister is undei oui c0^ out among the vietons, contains elements

tution to l>e the country s ru-er- an lc" calculated to give it vogue in Russia. The 
the legitimate hope of every leader of a , Ru6Bian censor is often keenly prohibitive; 
l»rty, and of many of those near to the: heM ^ a yQlmae ,he is disposed to pass' 
leadeeehip. If Mr. Borden and ins party wlthout joeing IfurUrer than the title. 

t had been successful, „e would have been Thg thenle and actk>n ave a]s0 ]ikeiy to
prime minister at an early age, and with ; find M audjenM ready in other parts of
comparatively little apprenticeship; but Æe ^ lVhere anglophobia is a lively 
Demos has deeded otherwise. Naturally, ; ^n.timt,nlL PcrJiap6 k ig poæ-ïble, when 
the question of the future leadership w ; ,he toU1 6a]ea are reckoned up, that the 
being much discussed at the moment. VX01 ,Davi(1 Harum high-water markNvill be ex
it be posch e to ind a safe sea. tor Mr. ccedcd_ yQr dMliug prognostication, inter- 
Borden? Wall the party still want him I ^ lv})en it ^ in8 iouS) there is always 
and the principles xvhuch at comanissionea

States Hospitals.
< r -V

-

*
He Got a Low Rate.

■- "ki -'
was

“1
says the Senator, 
man came
his house. I was all atti-ntitin. and after | 
getting a minute description of the build
ing found that it «’.is in a village in the 
remote part of tlie adjoining county. 1
was unacquainted 
I said to him:

“'Now. before writing this policy, ttfl 
me, do you have any lire pri-lection in 
your town?'

" 'Weil, yes. 'lie drawled.
“ * Fire ccimpany, 1 suppose?*

'Will no: in.t. as I've lreard of.'

iri and sai'l he'd like to insure |
■ Sj— t

Manzer.Goetigan.
Andover, lWd 2.............. 95
Grand Falls, 3, 4 and 5. 221 
Drummond, 6, 7 and 8.. 271 
Perth, 9, 10 and 11.. .. 158 
Gordon, 12 and 13.. .. 74
Lome, 14 and 15.............. 52
Bdmundston, 1 

I-St. Leonards, 2 amd 3... 303 
j St. Basil, 4.. .
! -St. Francis, 5..

(Mais, 6................
St. Anne, 7.. .
St. Hilaire, 8.,
St. Jacques, 0....................  141

2,167

has fallen ? Or will he find tomself tired its plam;ble lucidity, is not al-
of politics for the moment, and also of the r ^ ^ for a Brito the
prospect of mere long years ot battle and ap8(imb o£ ^ ^2 ^ahiic is dmïll by 
weary siege to tee government forties». fact that *an English translation lias 
In the «rent of Mr Borden dropping out 'made. Eng&h,^en are fair enough 
„f the leadership, tihe natural inquiry is, ^ Mr. Tracy in his Final
Who ds there to succeed him? }tr. tester, permitted to show how Great
whose re-entry to parhamcm we cordially -n 1allia,M:c ^ the United States,
welcome, is acknowledged to be tec stron, ^ ab]c undor t]le militaVv leadership of 
est man, but it is susjrected that he wfll Rodvers Bu]]eT (the iCiQaJ War was writ- 
not be the persona grata .o . . L-0]eitou) to whip combined
The Hon. Peter White is tee aop o a D0 CMn,)laiut can be made of a

ji : <>"- «- -
if the party. Mr. White, however, has ' *•*
passed his sixty-sixth milestone and may I Lady in the coach—“1 wish you wouldn t 
r„t care to take such an onerous position j smoke in here."

ven if i* were offered to him. The gal- Gentleman with cigar—“I suitpose you 
hnt Colonel Hughes no doubt aspires, pets dislike ihe smell n( tobacco?''
hare also Mr. McLean; but apart from Lady-"1 <- ■ decidedly.” .
Mr Foster notone of tlie old guard, the; Gentleman-"» hi! I thought you were everything. However, ,t the acoustics, as 
2c: ' etc is supported by a single actuated bv selfish motives in your objec- you call ’em. ain't what they ought to tie, 
^ g ’ ' I tion to smoking.” Iake ’em out and pm in some other ones.'

: -• rh/.-r!126
with 1 <\t 1 <v.ml it ions, to 123

99 ft
No Breakfast Table 

complete without
110
117
34

EPPS’S66191
17
60... 168
20“ ’What,, then?'

" ‘Well, it rains sometimes.'
“I gave him a low rate,’* adds the .Sen

ator""

135
38. 160 

. 124
An admirable food, with all 
its natural qualities intact, 
fitted to build up and maintain 
robust health, and to resist 
winter’s extreme cold. It is 
a valuable diet for children.

27
Austin A. Alien.22104 I

46
The Man Who" Owns it—“What do they 

say about .my new ha!!?"
Neighbor—"Why, they all say it is fitted 

up in tine shape only it- acoustics are not 
good.

Tile Man Who Owns It—"f don’t see

6°
911Totals The monthly meeting, of 

house commissioners was

COCOA •> ii*

lioxv that ceil’d be. J paid for the best of •par Intent 
“The what?'*
“He makes cut the time-tables.”—Chi- , The Most Nutritious 

and Economical.Total.................653 1S0Gcagj Journal. lo 3G31
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LOGGItVILLEMAN P°£^ersdwven
TO LAST DITCH

seat to St. Jchn with fifty picked men, a framed 
brought in a sloop ci war,

Brigade Major S.udliclme was
block-house and four six-pounders. The t mall force was 
which remained in the harbor for their protection fill the next spring.

Sfudlmime ot.fiwt thought of restoring Fort Frederick, which the rebels had 
burned the year before, Jiu„ in the end it was decided to erect a new fortification 

the commanding site since known as Fort Howe.
illustration is from a sketch of Fort Howe made in LSI 

board 1rs vessel the “Brittania, which was then

HOW FORT HOWE
CAME INTO EXISTENCE Fon

The accompanying 
l.y Cant. Bîrjamin Mnrston on

nnchor in the harbor; the orig nal is believed to be the only reprceantaticn 
„ liuwe before the arrival of the Loyalists that is in existence, 

c .'onai Robert Mcrac cf the Royal Engineers thus describes the fort as lie

lying at 
of. FortInteresting Home Chapter of Rev. Dr. Raymond’s History 

Depredations by the Machias Indians Had Become Un
bearable, and Settlers Here Were in 

Dire Straits.

saw

“This little work was erected in the course of the late war in preference to re- JfllTlCS Kclty» StCVCdOTCj WflS 
pairing a small square fort thrown up during the former war [Fort Frederick] the j Flortinn

| pcsition cf the latter being low and commanded, and not so well situated for the , L9SI Jvvll Oil LlvvilUll 
piotecticn of the houses built in the erd of the bay. where two or three persons 
lived of a company to whom a large tract of land had been granted and who car- 

: ried on a considerable trade with the Indians and persons settled up.the river. The 
! ,„pcn which the new fort.mauds was offered by them and a work in which

there are eight pieces of cannon, barracks for 100 men, and a small liloclvhcuse 
was acci rdingly erected, together with o larger block-house at the other end of the 
r dge. The block-houses remain, but the work, which was composed of fascines 
and sods, is falling down, and the ridge on which it stands is too narrow to admit 
of anv useful works teing constructed upc n it.” „ ,

The armament of Fort Howe, according to Col. -Morse, consisted of 2 live anil 
a half inch brass mortars, and 8 iron guns; the latter comprising 2 eighteen-pound
ers, 4 six-pounders, and 2 four-pounders. In the barracks were twelve rooms for the 
officers and accommodation for 100 men.

The guns cf Fort Howe would be no better than pop-guns in modern warfare.
Indeed they appear never to have been fired upon an invader. On Royal anniver
saries and in honor of national victories they thundered forth a.saluite from their 
iron throats, and we may believe that rn the ever memorable 18th of May, 1783,

' they gave a right royal Welcome to the Loyalist founders of the City cf St. John.

Garrison Has Retired to Liaoti Hill Fort, Where They Are 
Holding Out Desperately-Many Have Deserted and 

Surrendered-Three Steamers Sunk by 
Jap Guns.

i

Night
W. O. RAYMOND, LL. D.
CHAPTER XXIII (Continued 4).

Oil at limn, N. B., Nov. 8—(Special)—A 
.lint hd'.onging -to Jaimes Kelly, a tievedore, ; 
Was found on Ifche Loggieville Beach lastAFFAIRS ON ST. JOHN RIVER DURING THE REVOLUTION. London, Nov. 7.—Special despatches | piteent Russian naval secrets are being

Che Fern and Tien Tain report that K'mriLil. -
-1 he rnvbuv < f \ ladivostook, he says, 

has been mined fur a distance of seven 
miles. In fuir miles (J this area contact 
mines Jiave been laid while in the remain
ing three miles electric mines have been 
planted.

Mai! trains arrive at and depart from 
Vladivostok every d.iy and there is now 
stored there an immense supply of coal 
taken from mines in the neighborhood of 
the city.

Japs Wearing Fur Overcoats.
General Kurcki’s Headquarters, Nov. 5. 

—via Fusan, Nov. G—The positions of the 
two armies arc unchanged. The Russians 
continue in frequent and ineffective bom
bai dmem, princip i!Iy at night or in the 
early morning, wi.«h heavy guns devoting 
their energies chiefly to the Jaipanese left, 
where the lines are nearer than' else\vlire.

The Japanese refrain from replying. 
There is a sharp exchange, indicating firing 
somewhere on the lines almost every night.

The cold weather oi the past week cul- 
! mina ted today in a slurp wind and flurries 
of snc.iw. The ground is frozen and the 
soldiers build few fires; for warmth lest 
they draw th£ Russian, shots. They have 
remarkably and ingeniously well construct
ed shelters of corn stalks wherever they 
ate unable to occupy Chinese houses. Fur 
overcoats are being tfsed.

Jap Front Like a Continuous 
Fort.

iMukdcn, Nov. 6--QiiJet continues^ here. 
/The Japanese are still working hard en
trenching their front, which begins to look 
like a continuous fort. It is believed they 
are preparing seriously -to advance, making 
their front strong, «possibly in order that 
it may be held by a comparatively small 
force, while the heavier force engages in 
flanking movements. The Japanese have 
learned by bitter experience not to expect 
much from a frontal attack. They are 
obliged, however, to maintain a strong 
front -to prevent General Kuropatkin 
from breaking through t'hcir line and carry
ing the war to their rear.

There is considerable evidence to indi
cate thiat the Japanese will make every 
effort to force the Russians out of Muk
den, not only for the moral effect iu 
Europe, but upon the Chinese as well. 
Mukden is extremely important to them 
as wrin>ter quarters.

The Japanese continue to receive rein
forcements, and it is believed by Russian 
military men that their advancing depends 
only upon accumulating sufficient men.

night and this mornring, his -body was diis- 
«covtered near the mill wharf ithere in about 
IbwoVfeet of "water. It is said that the un-
«fortunate man was last .seen about 1 ! to the Liac-ti hill fort where they aie 
o'clock the morning after election «when he }10]^inx cut desperately, entrenched, and 
tried ’to gjain adunititanice into a house near; ^ ten g,;ns , ,f ]arge calibre. Manv Rue-
Che wharf, b* talked eiwajr before the, ‘ correspondent, assert, are <k-
dodr -wan opened. It ns supposed that in ] aiana, i
tryingItti get into a boat fie lost his footing, .«rting and surrendering. I he Japanese, 
-fell into the .waiter anid iwas drowned. He! it is ajded, are advancing with irresistible 
■was alhout 55 years oid and leaves a : energy. 
groiwn-up ftumivy at Loggievi-lle.

Maltthew Lynch, aged 35 years, has also 
ibeen missing since the evening of election 
daw. Seardhing parties have been organ
ized, but have yet failed Ito find any 
of him. He with this wife and family live

The account of Colonel John Allan's operations on the River St. John given 
in the former part off this chapiter mlay be supplemented by Colonel 'Michael Franck- 
lin’e official report to the Governor of Canada, Sir Guy Cine ton, whieu io-llorwe:

Nova Scoitia, River 'St. John, 
Maugerville, 23d July, 1777.

Sir,—The Continental Congress Waving by their Emissary.? taken every- method 
to alienate the affection of the swages of this Province from His Majesty so farpre- 
voiled as to induce part of the Tribes of this River, Passamaquoddie and Penohecott 
la associate 'last Fall with a few banditti from the eastern parts of New Lngbind, who 
together with some of our Provincial Rebels plundered the peaceable mlhaibitmts of 
the County Of Northumberland, Mixed upon the -King’s provision vessels, and pre
sumed to invest Fort Cumberland, but were finally defeated by Has Majesty 6 troops 
under the command of Major Batt of the Royal Fentible American Regt.

Since last Falla John Allan, late an Inhabitant of this Province, has been ap
pointed by the General Congress agent to the Indians, and the beginning of June 
entered the River with Two pieces of cannon and about 120 'Rebels, who were to 
be followed by a more considerable body. These Rebels were defeated the 30th oi 
June at the mouth of the River by the King's Troops under the command of Brig
ade Major Sbudfiolme, sent by Major General Massey Tae day following I arrived 
in a civil capacity with about 150 Troops ahd militia from Windsor. These Rebels 
in their flight have been obliged to divide, one part passing over our western 
Boundary at about twenty miles from the sea, but Allan with the other part have 
been pursued up this river more than 120 miles and 'have- retired from Medoctic by 
way of Penobscott. This last party were joined by Ambrose St. Auban, am Indian 
Chief and some otliem whom I could not possibly draw off from assisting the enemy, 
without whose aid they must have perished, having lost 'their little baggag^, .provi- 
fiions cannon and arms iby -ocse <xf Our detachments fading on them on 'the ottr 
instant at Augpeake, ninety miles up this river. We are friendly with Pierre Toma, 
the other Indian chief, and pint of the savages, and hostilities have not even been 
committed by tub, against the others.

Dreaded Indian War. M
“I have been particular that your Excellency may know. »nr situation,.; - An In

dian war is of all others the mtist to be dreaded by this Government from rtfoe scat
tered situation ef our settlements, and a word from your Excellency to the savage 
of this River. Paflsawaqqoddie and Peofcbsoott, sent by some of your weU affected 

Chieto of the neighborhood of Quebec may have a very great weight «watt 
them and prevent much ruin and expense."! have the honor to be, with respect,

y Your Excellency a anoet Obedient ..i
and -most Ihumible servamt. 
MICH. FRANCKLIN.”

The hint contained in the last paragraph of Francklin's letter evidently was 
not loet upon Sir Guy Carteton for, later on, deputies from the Ottawa*, Huron Al
gonquins, and Other nations of Canada arrived at the Raver St. John and ordered 
the Miomacs and Maliseets to withdrawfrom the Americans and to remain quiet 
otherwise they would declare war against them. Upon receipt of this message 
Francklin says, the Indians almost universally withdrew from Machias and remained 
tranquil to the close'of the war. But this is anticipating the course of events. 

^Michael Francklin, though a native of the South of England was admnably 
fitted for the position of superintendent of Indian affairs in Nova Scotia Ito was 
at one time a captive with the Indians and had learned their language and customs. 
He was also conversant with the French tongue and this.gave him still greater in- 

fluence.

frein
the defenders of Port' Arthur have retired

1

HE KNOWS MY Mere reliable reports do not confirm 
these statements, but the Tokiu report of 
the capture of War.tai hill, a dominating 
fort within two miles of the railway term- 

trace -nu3j shows that the Japanese are making 
rapid strides.

Bennett Burleigh, the Daily Telegraph's 
etrr.répondent, reports from Che Foo that 
.here was no lighting oil the night of Nov. 
5. The troops of the Mikado, he says, 
have frequently stolen into

of Port Arthur after dark, but in-

Lieut. Menzikoff, at Montreal, Describes Baltic Fleet Ad
miral as “Choleric and Drunken”-Inner Life 

of Russian Navy.

rin town.
Thomas Clinno, who, while working on 

.the wall of itfhe new Roman Catholic Galtih- 
edral being erected ‘here, «was stimicik by a 
barrel Which was being hoisted and knock
ed to the ground a distance of fifty-six 
feet, on Friday, died itonight at the Hotel 
Dieu Ih-ospdibail. He was thirty years o-ld 
and ueUivee a wif«e wiho has been an invalid 
for some monlbhs. Deceased was highly 
■esteemed and his sad dearth has caused 
nuudh sorrow.

the native
.own
variably were driven out at daylight with 
heavy leases. The Japanese have four 
large ferts facing the Russian works 
Rihlung inciintain and Shanshu mountain, 
where they are mounting naval guns on 
stone foundations.
1 Mukden despatches to Berlin state that 
the1 Russian commanders are 
their men to hear Of the fall of Port

smash him. Do not mistake me; the Rus
sian sailors have plenty of courage, 
those in command are generally incompe
tent. They do not understand t*he science 
of naval warfare. What they do under
stand is high position, reckless living, and 
the keeping down, of all th^se elements 
which, encouraged, would be the salvation 
of Russia.”

“At the same time, I don’t believe there 
will be any war between Russia and Eng
land. The former will grant all the de
mands made, though grudgingly, if the 
British are firm enough.”*—Montreal Wit-

on“Tall, daik, broad-ahouldercd, with fierce 
black mustache and large, piercing dark 
eyes_t.his is Lieutenant Menzikoff, form

erly of the Russian navy.
This gentleman was observed this morn

ing at the Windsor street station, waiting 
for his train. Very few knew who he was, 
and the gentleman himself was not at first 
disposed to be communicative, but when 
it was pointed out that a word or two at 
the present juncture would be valuable, 
especially if light could be «thrown upon the 
actions of the Russian fleet in the North 
Sea, -Lieutenant Menzikoff consented to 
talk.

im. the first «place, this gentleman js a 
descendant of the great Menzikoff family, 
which rendered notable service to Russia.

While in college he imbibed liberal views 
which, however, he for a time kept to him
self; He had, as it turned out afterwards, 
been under the surveillance of the police 
of the Third Section even at college. He 
passed from college to sea as a naval cadet 
on board the flagship of Admiral Rojest- 
vensky. He had many opportunities of 
studying the admiral’a character.

“Amdj what was that character.”
“Ghôfëric and drunken. He swore furi

ously and drank deep. Of course, this is 
common, to all the Russian naval officers. 
They all drink; they all swear; they are 
all so aristocratic in their ideas that they 
spurn the common people and think noth
ing of a peasant’s life. The admiral was 
imperious; could not brook opposition. His 
officer» were in fear and dread of him.’

Another thing which the iitutenant 
pointed out—there is in the -Russian navy 
a system of the most higid meriL.you can 
never rise unless you are in the aristocratic

democratic 
coom-

but

preparing

HYMAN HAD CLOSE 
CALL IN LONDON

•;Vr *i-r •
Arthur.

Tbrea Russian Steamers Sunk a.t 
Port Arthur.

' Tokio, Nov. 5, 2 p. m.—Delayed advices 
forwarded from Port Ailb’aur lidtiveon ijo 
vemlber 2 and November 4, say tlwlt two 
steamers oif about 3,500 tons eac’i, anebor- 

Foeter Had 112 of a Lead—| ^ ,i„ tlie west harbor, were sunk by the

Other Returns.

Only 23 Majority -- Hon. G. E.Inesa. ,i

( CZARINA'S LUCKY NUMBER 
IS FIGURE TWENTY-THREE

Japanese heavy guns Noveinber 1, and 
thait the" foLilowlng dmy a north or steamer of 
3,000 tons was ako bunk.

Two .RutSia'nis recently came in and sur
rendered to the Japanese at a place south

Tcrunto, Nov. 6.—(Special)- Complete 
returns from West A!go:na elect Boyce, 
Con., by 132 majority.

Later returns give Lancaster, Con., 32u 
majority in Lincoln county. rlhe majority 
for Porter. Con., in West Hastings, is now 
placed at 8ti8.

According to a recount the official ma
jority for Hon. C. S. Hyman in London is 
23, Official count in North Perth shews a 
majority of 320 «for M icLaren. Con.
„ Official declaration o-f Ncr.h 

poll gives Hon. G. E. F« ster, Con., 112 
jerity.
Liberal Won Without Contest.

Vaticcuvtr, B Ncv. 5.—(Special)— 
William SIoHn Liberal was today elected 
member of «Comox-Atlin by acclammation, 
the opposition candidate retiring.

of S’vuieiliiying.
Two gmilt explosions, apparently of 

magazines, were heaixl November 3, near 
Yualupaofang. On. the nrigllit ot November 
3 ithe Jaiiume.se occupied a fort since call
ed Idaiiicibe, «wring to the fact fhait it had 
been bravely «captured by that «general. 
Thiree field guns, two machine gutts, three 
ibompedoes and many oftlher tropiiia- were 
captured.

The ‘Russians IdGt forty dead.
A vigorous bomubardmenlt with naval 

guns was delivered ait noon, November 3 
against (the east Uvahbor, dockyard and 
otilter poimts.

Twenty-tliree is «the lucky number of 
the Czariita’s family. It was on the 23rd 
of the month that she" first saw her fu
ture husband, and a dozen fortunate inci
dent in her subsequent life have occurred 

happy day.
reinemiberi ng Tier lupky

sffiandon their homes »nd seek refuge up the riier.

Toronto 
ma-

;on tlutÇ
Some .days ago,

number,- she determined 'that the 23rd day 
from Vite child’s birth should have a little 

celebration of its
aecemppmcd by her husband and Father 
Gleb Zagorsy, a priest who has been 
miudL'in- evidence at Peterhof of late, she 
went to. the child's cfadle and offered up 
formal;prayers for its .fu-tiire life. Then 
tying n. tiny jewelled -ikon to tlie foot. ot 
its cradle, she took the child on Ikt knees, 
while the Czar, imitating the. slew, whin
ing address of the Russian muzhik, solemn
ly presented* tile infant with bread and
salt. «<i ;

Alhitis N'lkala-iev-itch, familiarly known
an “Atkeha.” is the tyrant of Petcrhct Lowell, Mass., Nov. 6—Huntington hall, 
and tile rider of Russia’s rulers. Since Jairgest and finest public auditorium in 
his christening lie litis not been much in -j,js city, was burned early today. The 
evidence as far as the outside public is j_s about $75,000. The burned structure 
concerned, but all accounts agree that he waa built seven years ago, after the origi- 
is a supernaturally healthy, chubby child, naj building had been destroyed by fire, 
rosy all over, and. gifted with a lung ca- The fire is thought to have originated fro-m 
parity which presages an oratorical career a switchboard on the stage, 
rivalling that of his imperial cousin of Tin; members of hose No. 6 had a narrow 
Potsdam. escape from death through falling walls.

The Czarina, seldom leaves him, and One wall collapsed only a moment before 
every morning before dressing, the Czar the firemen would have been ready to have 
knocks at the door where the child re taken their places in the immediatei viern- 
poses in its blue cradle, and asks in Rus ity. The falling wall demolished a bridge 
nian; “Kah Alicsha sevodn’in?" (“How is and freight car.
Alicsha today?”) ~ '

Nicholas is much interested in t?o m- HAS 4Q0 LETTERS TO 
fant’s progi’css, and spends a 1 the tfeic- 
ho can spare from affairs of state in or 
"near the nursery; but bven his jcy over 
ills son and heir cannot dispel the g.ocm .
Which the dentinued had news from, thr Hamilton Girl Saved Tender 
far east Iri.i thrown over hitn. He lus h Notes of Nine Years’ Courtship 
como exceedingly nervcui. Lncasincesl 
and dismay pr.sfiess iiini all ho\irs of the 
day, and sleep will not come to him at 
night. The private study of the Russian 
ruler resembles a central «telegraph sta
tion. Despatches pour ceaselessly in, and 
tkey are opened and read. News from 
the front is not exactily hopeful, and it 
wxnild seem «to have happened more than 

that the veins in the forehead of the 
Czar ’ were swollen
messenger is not easily differentiated from 
kis message, and whoever happens to bo 
in the presence of his sovereign, be he 
diplomatist or lackey, has no easy time j 
of it. Everything goes too s ow!y to | 
suit «the Czar. i

In Rassia there still prevails, as of yore, 
the old Potemkin system of corruption | 
here, corruption there, corruption every i 
where. The Czar knows it. That makes Q j Carten Formerly City Ticket 
him anxious. He flies info a passion.
But tx> amend matters lie has no power.
The ooin .thait «bears his effigy is mightier

same

A Plundering Ship.

ïL*s,î2rE’is s SUSSfÜS i
theiJ<^tABan seems to have bad doubts as to whether tins kind of thing came 
within the pale of civilized warfare, for in a letter written at Machias, November

16’ <10tiiti*AGre«ie Crabtree arricred here yesterday. ■ He has teen to the mo-uth 
of the St John’s where he found a Truck House erected by the Unions under the 
care of Messrs. Hazen, White and Simonds. He took everything of thear propeKy 
only Also all the Indian. Pledges he has bro’t and delivered me, expecting some 
pa^rient. I cannot say how far tide was legal for a Pnva-t-eer, but I am exteteme-

ly ritimtion at the mouth of the St. John had now become intolerable; the on- 

well nigh beggared and the end Of their trials apparently had not yet 
William Hazen therefore proceeded to Windsor and urgently de- 

Col. Small, of tflie Royal HiigfliTand emigrants went with him

and that morningown ;

St. Petersburg Thinks Big Battle
Unlikely. . Japs Gaining at Port Arthur.

®t. Petersburg, Nov. 0—The airmy organ' ^pv. 5—7‘p. m.—There was pub-
today piffilitilies a long liet oif new com- tonight a eexies of reports of the
mandera in the Far East, including the forcés at Port Arthur, covering
"appoinilimen’ts of GeneraLs Linevitcli and the operations from Oct. 30 to Nov. 3 in- 
kaiujbara to the first and third armies ciuei-ve. These i-eports sliow that the Jap- 
reepectively. Gfnerais Kiutncvioh apd Sel- aneee Continue to vigorously press the at- 
ivanoff will camanand the twenty-second anq that they are using heavy artal-
and thirty-seventh divisions oif the first jery Matter down the Russian defences, 
coups, whose idhicf, General Meyendorff, following the artillery fire with valorous in- 
:s realigning on aecount of iiUheal'th. Gen- fan try rushes. The live days fighting cov
er al Slcudlievsk, comimander of tiie Sec- ored in the reports gave the Japanese a 
end Corps, (has ariso resigned, and it is ex- number of distinct gains, materially short- 
pected that 'he iwidl be succeeded by Gen.. enin-g the defensive power of the garrison.
Jzenpitsilcy-

The sweeping character of these changes 
may imply that there is no intention on 
General Kuropatkin’s part to assume the 
offensive during -tibia year’s campaign, 
less an exceedinigi-y favorable opportunity 
offers. Indeed, it begins to look like a encmv 
deadlock below Mukden for the-wiriter un- ^ moying colunm. 
less 1’ort Arthur tails or the Japanese The Rug3;an gunners are continually m- 
abandon tfae idea of rentnvmg the assault v.entin„ nelv alld clever tricks. For in- 
upoh the 'fortress there and settle dawn to ^tance“ sume c(Bcc-rs have advanced with 
a regular siege, neither of which would te] hones to the trenches and even be- 
release enough troops to give the prepon- vQnd theilJ t,]lsnee giving orders lio-w to 
derance necessary to try to force the Bus- fire Q;|e lieutcnant gtole up at night al- 
eians out of Mukden. In faot _ e - mest to the Ja.pancse line and was only
despatches from t'he front mdwiate tha^ ^ rcturu the -following night,
some such move is preparing, thouga the . ort* t|)e gro„'ntl-,thirty*!x hours with 
best opinion at the war office iho^ds to tlie 
view Itihat .tillere is not likely to be a,n- 
other big battle tihis year, one of the in
dications pointed out being the departure 
of many -miurtiary atituches for the winter.

General Orloff, whom General Kuropat
kin iblaones 'for Ithe Russian reverse at Liao (
Yang,declares in the course of an interview 
published in the Novoe Vrre'mya today,t'hat | 
he Obeyed General Stakefberg’s orders in 
making the much criticised attack in ! 
wthidh ihib division was deci/rnated anld he | 
himself wounded. General Kuropatkin ap
parently is convinced that Orloff was not j
to blame, and the order detaching him . ,n
has -been revoked and lie Was been appoint- ; Schooner Ariel Struck on Petrie s 
ed on General Kuropatkin’s staff. Ledge Saturday Night — "Will

BOOH FI INclique. The young 
in hie ideas.' (He Wanted to see his 
try redeemed; he desired to see such a 
revolution—accomplished peaceablypcss* 
ible, ah would give liberty to the Russian 
people whom he loved. For tins reason, 
Üiou«h he concealed, or thought he con
cealed his views, he resented the regime 
which prevailed in. the navy—the regime 
by 'which a few favorite usurped all the 
good positions, all the favors, while those 
outside the pale were treated with con-

man was

LOWELL, MASS,

habitants were 
tieen reached.

' pianded protection.
Russian Gunners Have Some 

New Tricks."Was there corruption in the navy !” 
‘‘Yea, and of the rankest sort. A few 

in tihe inner circle get all that’s going. 
Comforts and necessaries which should go 
to the sailors are taken—or rather the 

which should buy these are taken 
in authority and there is a

Mukden, Nov. 5—The Russian siege ar
tillery is reported to be operating splen
didly, easily silencing the batteries of tlie 

It once broke up and scattered

ji i ■ % w *. r "* ■ f* •
gsgf trm

%ns money
—by «thotie tt
division among «the grafters.

“What kind of man is the Russian sail-
ÜSèflV- m

A or?”
“He bas generally very little training. 

The Russians are not a seafaring people 
There is no inborn love of tihe Sea, and 
consequently the men, who .are taken from 
a low stratum of the people, are very in
different sailors. They are, m tact, in time 
of war, as at present, drafted tq; their 
ehrpe with little previo-ue training.

Lieut. Menzikoff served for four years 
under «the admiral. He found himself in 
disfavor. He believed that the reports 
of the police, who arè ubiquitous, followed 

'At any rate,the promotion was slow ; 
admiral seemed to regard him with 

anger, amd he found himself, after five 
years of service with the admiral, heuten- 
ant of a little tub of a boat at Havre, 

It sho-uldl be stated that the lieu- 
secret correspondence

Si L* r
BACK BREACH OF

PROMISE SUIT

telcphi.ne in his hand.

... ■ • - >

and Wants $5,000 Damages.

Ifamiltcn, Out., Nov'.. 5.—(Special)—A 
writ fer $5,0.00 damages for breach of 
promise has, b^n issued against Geo. H. 
Martin, cf the Martin Electrical Co., of 
St. Catherines, by Miss Agnes Reid of this 
city.

Martin formerly lived here and was to 
be married to a Hamilton lady on Wed
nesday.

Martin courted Miss Reid for nine years 
and in that time wrote her mere than 400 

: letters which she kept.

VESSEL WRECKED 
NEAR SYDNEY

him.
the

@jESB§*Sl
timate knowledge of the River St. John and its mlia ntante-Whitoi and Indians 
-rendered him peculiarly fitted for the task to which he was appointed. ___

France.
tenant kept up a ,
with the revolutionary party. While at 
Havre he received private word through 
a friend in -tihe government, that he was 
about to 'be arrested and deported to Li
beria for his radical opinions, wluch had 
been discovered through the interception 
of his correspondence. He took the hint 
and French leave, and has, for the past 
year been 'leisurely travelling around the 
world, waiting for -the propitious moment 
when the Russian people can demand,with
out fear of refusal, a democratic constitu-

once
Tliewith rage.

Vladivostok Strongly Fortified. Be a Total Loss.
the result of 

now

The Building of Fort Howe.
We come now to consider the circumstances under which Fort Howe was bmlt. 
Lieut -Governor Arbuthnat wrote to the Secretary of S.ate, Lord George Ger

maine' on the 11th October, 1777, that in consequence of roquent attacte on the 
.settlements on the St. John river by the Machias rebels he had requested Bng.- 

•Gen Massey to establish a fortified post at the mouth cf that river with a gar- 
r “a ‘„{ fifty men; this with the aid of a British frigate he thought would secure
the inhabitants from further molestation, and prevent the Americans from occupy
ing the post, an object they had long coveted. In the latter part of Novembei,

- I. C. R. OFFICIAL DROPS'
DEAD AT HALIFAX Che Foo, Nov. 6.—As 

months'i if’-preparation N’ladivostok is Sydney, X. 8., Nov. 6—(Special)—The 
strongly .protected according to Captain j |th,ree_matited schooner Ariel, Captain Col- 
Hàlvcrsen of the Norwegian steamer Fun- I 
gus, which has arrived hero five days out
from that port with 700 Chinese refugees j «struck on Pet me s ledge, near the entrance
who were unable to live at Vladivostok to Sydney harb-or, Saturday night, and be- .
any longer owing to the high prices of came a .total loss. Tlie captain and. crew
food and other necessities due to the war. ' of ten men were taken off by an American

. „ „ N ,rre A Halifax, N. I, Nov. 6—(Special)—Ç. J. u!k‘syLteîf of lortifirâticus tegins^ny i «s1“n« «***»** and lwded at $forth Syd‘

Kingston, N. Y., Nov. b-U . ... Carten, who for many years was city ticket :llil(,s out8ye ihe city proper and growing | nev.
heavy^ fall of snow through the LatskUl ,[gent for the , v R aml latfceriy eon- <trol,ger as the city is approached. Tlie Ariel was owned by Bo wring Bros.,
Mountain regaait hffit night, i - neoted -with 'the I. C. IR. freight office liere, y,, ]ajell with food, cannon, aiimiuui- j St. John’s. She was insured,
eral snowfall of the season. J I dropped dead tonight while visiting -his . * . u sùrU „vilitary -supplies fre-
sTwcoverjd1 ^ A1”,’ ,l<Jm S1,erllK'k’ wOimpbell quelltly iirrlved at Vladivostook, accord- ,He-'M saw vou at the concert last even-
snow cotered. I road. He leaves a grown-up f.unilj. ing tl( ch.i taiu Halverson, who says -that ing. Jl(>pe you elljove<l it."

live ships cngiged in unloading their ear ! she—“Oh, it was just lovely! I enjoyed 
goes were in port when llie 1- ungits sailed. ; evory minute of it.

The captain is unable to estimate the ! He—“That was a'heautiful tiling front 
strength .of the gtrrison, hut he says that 
overvli. dy at Viail.vostock seems to he an 
officer or an ordinary soldier.

Tlie liuropt'an rcsidt uhs of Vladivo stok 
show tl.eir confidence in the security cf 
file city by evidencing an unwillingness to 
leave it.

lins, from Brazil to North Sydney for coal,
Agent and Latterly of the 
Freight Department, , Passed 
Away While Visiting Sister.

“And now, lieutenant, what do you think 
could inspire the attack. of the admiral 

the British fishing fleet?”
•«Many reasons. Tlie admiral may have 

had too much vodka or champagne; in that 
have imagined that the nsh- 

Or lie may have

than himself.
Wm. Hazen says that among the ar- 

this occasion were eight silver•Some of the Indian pledges were valuable, 
jticles that escaped the notice of the privateers-men on
""VS Stodhofme waseaan™^,reland°r He was commissioned ensign in the 2 
«'a ^rUlovembm- ?> TOC and embarked at Cork for Halifax in May following. He 

lieutenant In the tilth Foot, November 10. 1761. and it was while an tracer™ rns^etlmenVhe co^andJ the garrison at Fort Frederick He was trams- 
orncer in to.member l 1771. and retired from active service July 16, liri.

the Ammti J Revriution broke out lie again offered hts services and was a cap- Sln te the Icotia Volunteers, but was transferred In -1776 to the Roya.
Fenclbie Americans.

Heavy Snowfall in New York.upon

state he may 
ing fleet was an enemy, 
made the attack out of mere waitlonness. 
That was quite possible to such a man, 
who treated those under him in my time 
with the greatest cruelly. You have no 
idea how a man like Admiral Rxijestvensky 
regards ' the common people. The reason 
y this—he helon-gs to tire official class, and 
the official class Rule Russia with a rod 
of iron. The people are slaves to he kept 
in subjection. The life of a peasant is no 
more than the life of a dog. Inflamed 
with drink, and' seeing the fishermen at 
close quarters, he may have ordered ll.e 
tire just to show lus contempt for such 
miserable creatures as fishermen who dared 
to get in his road.

•‘Do you tlrink this man b competent to 
comnicmd a squadron of hattleshi) s ?

"Gt course nut. lie is 'liorou^'ii.v in 
Competent, from the point of view of any 
large knowledge of naval warfare. I see 

I the British press is urging his recall. U 
course, if he gets to the.east, the Japs wnl

OLB HALIFAX
aT RESIDENTS PASS AWAYing ™ceA

Lliopin, -wasn’t it?”
She---Oh, 1 didn’t notice any of the 

mifsi-e. But I had a splendid cQuit with 
my friends.”

m sigi^^Rr°b»t healwand gooqu 
digjjKion. •Foi1 Ækrt alwa* 

a smilîfc ïÆi in spiyof 
tare and \vfriy if yoi 
your liver jpwht ai^ 
digestion got#by uswfë

I N.-.2T ! Halifax. Nov. 0—(Special)--The death 
occurred today o-f Mra. Mairtiha Logan, 

I widow of Andrew Logan and mother ol 
Keep j yy I yoga n, of the Halifax Academy 
your staff. She was in hor 77Lh yetur.

John Power, an old and highly respect
ed resident of this city, die! today at the 

; residence of his son, W. J. Power, dry 
.good* me roll ant, alter a long illneai. He 
was aged 8ti.

*3«s^z1'j-

olVertilx EggsPic iT Groctr forAsie
Ef SHERIDAN S CONDITION j 
>wvr to tring puHetc. to early lay- >

If the Japanese make an attempt to 
ca.pture Xladivv.s'tck it is tlie belief of 
Captain Ilalvursen that they will tind it 
to .be a second Port Arthur.

Captain 1 la Iverson says that he lielieves 
that submarine boats have arrived at 
Vladivostok, but that lit* is not positive 
in the belief for the reason that at the

and plenty of strong. heAhv c,hlck;#^K '^',.“5

your dealer for It. Oewe w, 
live. II. 2-lb. can. fl * 

press paid. Sample best
, I. 8. JOHNSON & C

nBe© ms m.heridan’s
_ CONDITIONus Powder j

\msend 1 p 

y pu per frj 
r BOSTON^

' Ask 
. 25c; Pills s

Experience is a goixl sch oui mas tor, but 
; there are people <m whom even he can’t 
: make au impression.

\Best foTTable Use^^
Sold Everyv We. In boxes 25 cents.
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to-90 cents; tomatoes, <1.2% pu,npL». 9te; I Hill, New Bra. MllMlle (N B) lor N«w 

squash, fl.iO: string beans, 90c: MKM beans, : L<,ndon, s„ 4-Sld, schs Man- E. Ht
*1,w* John ; Empress, Clark, from Port Heading lor

/veuneibuuKpoJt. ;
Perm Amixry Kxr Bangor; E Waterman,Mor
rison, from South Amboy for Eastport. 

Portlanu, Nov 4—Ard, sirs Calvin. Austin, 
•• o 30V> Boston lor tit John, and sld; Horatio Hall,

" sew Vork; schs ere a, from New London 
to Moncton ; Pandona. St John ; Helen G 
King, New York ; Harold L Berry, bound 
east; Lydia Grant, Harpswell for Glouces
ter.

santa. Cruz, Teneriffe, Oct 2-1—Sld, sch An
nie M Parker (of St John), Jacksonville and 
Bermuda. L

X lneyard Haven, Nov 4—Ard and sld, fctr 
Ostergotland (Swed), Montreal for Newport

j Concerning; the local wholesale markets 1 ——■———News; sch Melrose, Hillsboro for Chester.
I there is not much change to report this -week. I Ard— JSchs Métissa Trask, Port Johntou
in the produce market stuff is coming in ! CUTD NFWS for Ellsworth ; Eugene Borda, South Amboy

; quite plentifully and there is iittle or no i j*or Hurricane Island; Samuel Hart, do f >r
change in prices. j ----------- ■ -----------------r------ ..•i-.-— Thomaaton ; DonzeUa, New Haven for Liver-

The fish market continues to be very poor- j __ pool (N S).
ly supplied, No. 1 pickled herring and dry 1 PORT OF ST. JOHN. _ Boston, Nov 5—Ard, schs Silver Wave, Ap-
codflsh being scarcer now than ever before | pH* Rtvçr; Roy G, do; H M Stanley, Fred-
at this time of year. Codfish advanced 25 Armed. ericton.
cents a hundred during the last day or two Frldav Nov 4 Sld—Strs Halifax, Halifax ; Mystic, Louis-
nnd as there is no prospect of replenishing V».,bourg.
the market still higher prices may be looked ™ Pere^ltoîntyre oakum ’ Boston, Nov C-Ard, strs Sachem, Llvcr-
for. The higher prices have had the effect -^5 :» Johnston East- tool; Prince George, Yarmouth,
or curtailing the consumption and orders ^ 1 7Î?da„,,h J?! ’ ‘9’ J“t0, EaSt Sld—Schs Jane Palmer, Newport News;
are not os plentiful as on a normal market. tort, rjiiefrain 71 Tufts Alma to Baatoort Pprr>' Sctzor. coal port; rest of storm bound

Raw, beet root sugar has advanced within Sch Chieftain, .1. Tufts, Alma to hastport, . ^ remains
the last ten days 40 cents per cwt., equlva- w“°”’ “-pot. City Island, Nov 5—-Bound sou-th, schs -Earl
lent to 37 cents a 100 tbs. The Acadia ^rMahv'- RoTf" of Aberdeen, Walton ; Rothesay, Miramicbl.
Sugar Refining Company has followed this ?? whidsor ^Étta, 16 MeAtee* flab Ins’ Havre, Nov 6—Ard, str London City, St
advance only 20 cents and the outlook is for JJ»8"**'. ^Inl bLlnrht ai Croîler Fret- I Jolm aad Halifax for London. ■
higher prices within the next two or three aad, eld, Nina Blanche, «6, Crocker, Free- il)eJawllre Breakwater, Nov Classed op,

(Hniscombe started with what seemed a days. One reason for the advanced prices {J™; ,v.1-J_ 5??’.. [schs Henry Clausen, Jr, Portland for Phila-
is the estimated shortage In the -beet root “«Bo, Annie Aaura, Id, Harter, Beaver Har- I delphla. jeS6;e Lena, Sydney for do; Mcl-
crop, and another is that a French syndicate Mr- „ , H .. - rose, Hillsboro for do; Oakley C Curtis,part
is buying u-p the product In large quantities. ■ u ! land for do.From present outlook it would seem there is sJr Ca ^oI°U\v ^Tr »» d' I J’assed out—Sirs Waccamaw, -Philadelphia
not enough sugar in sight to last until the PreeSm tor Portland; Buenos Ayredn. do lor St
new crop unless the demand Is considerably risVhDSai E Ludiam (Am), 199, Petersen, ,ohu.s (Nfldl Glasgow; sch William L
curtailed. Sch Harr'v Knowlton (Am) -77 Haley j Douglas, do for Providence; sir Pokanockct,

During the past fortnight wheat has drop- Harry Knowlton (Am), -ti, ltaiey, j (or st Jolin
ped off a few points, but at present cost It A„„Ï0[J’ ?!:„ . -, Ti,„- Sld—Schs Henry Cramp, from Philadelphia
is said there is very little money In milling ln^°a5t2ii!^TS~ 'Ag. g.-Jhen Giro- ,ot Boston ; Frank T Stinson, from do for 
wheat on the basis of flour at the present *"«• ?«“« Ç; J2- C,X7r Hebert- CuHew Kl

Bti&F’Se SL^eLrt Wi

The winter freight rates on all railroads and ^ -
will go into effect in less than a fortnight Monday, nov. -.
and this will tend to strengthen the market 
in all eastern sections. -Still another -fea
ture that will tend to keep the prices u.p in 
the annual shortage of cars in the west 
which makes it impossible for millers to fill 
orders promptly.

There is a prospect of an advance on hops 
on account of a shortage in this year s crop.
As soon as the old stock <is sold there will 
Likely be higher prices on pressed hops. The 
following were the principal wholesale quota
tions:

SI. JOHN MARKETS"FnlWANTED. Good ironyig is 
principally a mat
ter of good starch
ing. Anyone can 
do excellent iron*

sS.hn“ Review of Conditions 
VPidfe / Leading Lines-The 
'rf/ïïÿf Prices.

, sticlS^Fhc resuff 
J is pWole stiffjjRs 
J and a bealKiful 
' finish, 
luloid St
and tim^iever dis- 
||ts an^^eeps your 
ipodyean longest.
Ariffoccr for

c*. OII.S.

The Eleventh Hour Benobscot, Non\foo<l, iromr New Line of Holiday Books ;
0.210.00

White Rose and Chester A....0.0O •• 0.20
and Arc-
.................0.00
................. 0.00 •• 0.10
.................0.00 •• 0.43
.................0.00 “ 0.52
.................0.00 “ 0.92

** 0.58 
0.90 
U.«

0.78 •* 0.88
0.68 •• 0.78

Pratt’s Astral
t popular prices is In preparation. Gan
gers' Portlolio Outfit showing the com
te line now ready. Agents wanted every- 
re at once. Spécial terms guaranteed to i 

These book» are j 
In any community, 

ess range from 60 cents to $2.60. Write 
>nce for full particulars. Address R. A. 
Morrow, 6® Garden street, St. John, N.B.

f\
: High grade Sarnia

in nsht...............................
Ill Silver Star......................

Linseed oil, raw ..
Linseed oil, boiled ..
Turpentine.......................

; Seal oil. steam refined.............0.00
j Olive oil, commercial................0.00
i Castor oil, commercial, per lb..0.U7% 
I Extra lard oil .
I Extra No 1 lard

BY SIR. WILLIAM MACNAY, BART

Author of “The Red Chancdlor” “The Fall of e Star” “The 
Heiress of the Season" dtc.

Exclusive Copyright for This Province Secured by The Telegraph

se who act promptly, 
choice and sure to e©U W

1JURL WANTED—For general housework in 
email family. A.pply to S. J. McGowtui, 

ly Telegraph office. wkly. j «wept over Fauconbcrg. He knew Paul 
j was not the man to be nervoiw about him- 

'ANTED—A second class teacher, or.e who I liear Miss iLvandalc has come back to ; ye]f or to complain without cause, and he 
inan salar1 Vto&?h™ undereîgned4 District town- ^ ^le S0”1* to work here this win- ' blamed his own abominable selfishness for 
'd Spoor. ypeter Ledlngham, Secretary to ter?” ; 1 k°or "Wn face.
st,es, Kintore. Vktorla Co.. N. B. , to tJ,e contrary,” , .2™“ won'.ie,]- ^ul ” hc f

6 ,, tremor m ilns voice. “I nave noticed that
’’ANTED—Second or third class Female ^1C Answered. il aul Hapeombe can tell ; vou -have not been quite the same lately— 

Teacher for coming school year 19W. you better than 1.” ; at lepjst to ine.”
n67.6EMton °<*e,uen, Trustee, Asst.^Bc.^ -She looked up at him Boldly now. Hascombe was looking ’.nto the fire, “1

- ‘ From what J 1,-ave heard 1 should have j >»" ^ ratl]er wci-rie.l. ’
Jaueonljei’g drew up a chair and sat by 

him.

CHAPTER XV (Continued.)
saves

li

hitc
Ask

IF

CeXXuXovdSXavcVv
Never Sticks. Requires no Cooking
the Brantford Starch Works, Limited, Brantford, Canada ^J ANTED—First or second ©li 

V for school dtotrlct No. 2, VU 
j to School Secretary, D. C. Jl

g7 teacher 
Bow. Ap- 
pp, Wick-

iinagined you would have lxinown best."' 
He flushed angrily. *'What have you 

i heard?”
“ fell me/* he sa .id
The other kept still and rilent for tome 

il M, month end “Nothing particular,” she returned in a ,m<,lnents- Then he shook hie head, etiU

feras■“"* — —■ ^n‘"£S5: ,„H «...
N fence», along s*“' good purpose. Amti the difficulty must be

Ibeet,P<î^hlêtmen:®no “You°eeent annoyed.” °v*r before long ” j ‘SNo, no! I—? How can I teU her?”
fite at once tor pardon- ... i , ; lla TOu know tliat'a all r” there v. is silence again., j e almost in agitation.Medicine Co.. London, t Hate goawp, you know, tuai s au. -phen Faueo-iberg «poke ,n a low voice, al-

U-M-Itt-w What do you mean.' mcslj timidly.
--------------------------------------There was a challenge m her eyee. Stall ( -W(>n-t you me M « frimd what

HUNVER-TRADER-TRAPPER I tell you. 1 copie say that Barbara Evan- i. js,„
S5S dale IS the attraction at the Hostel of icamt ! ^ ])e only Aook ,lje Jl0ad again &nd
ftm. Pobliihed by cxperletioed hauler, trapper and vApiian. 1 t-pna tilr-mv»
rirrÆttrœV “R* «rie demanded. “The attrac- ! have worry enougll,- Fau.

ion or me. conberg remarked, aa his friend did not
■present so. ^ respond. “If I may not know yours, will

FI ITT : „, 011 kri°, you let me tell you a trouble of miner”
Ube^Mm i It n,trr' , There WiUS il h6V<X' ,imlgCI Hascombe glanced up now into the oth- 

ve territory, l m„^le v e>e? . ■ , . • er’s face with a look half-sympathetic, half
's canvas “I wish people would mind their own apprehensive

rrull particulars. ] business. ' he said. “Of counse,' my dear fellow. You might
, Mr' ,1-auconberg-. ack, » it true? be 8ure of m mtcreat m aU that concerns 
Ignonng iher insistence he xanswerea ^,,

"dth an easy- evasion. “Of course; if Hq ^ ^ spoken tQ him in that tone
ever>bod> sajs *o. since the evening the surprised hie confiden-

^he rcee suddenly ainl fame to him so , ^ , Svbiîla
close that when she spoke her breath was | Faueonberg acknoiv-
on Ins oheelt. „ ,,,, „ „„ i lodged, a little shamefacedly. “Well, it is
ph^M^'on^e 1 ™
Her voice was low and vibrating RftMfe ' P^he apprihension in Hascombe’s look 
y lejn-essed leeling. lie Jtas was now mingled with something like stern-
loolc he,- m the face as lie replied nesK. &lt aris voice was calm as he said:

“I should think the fact that I ha\e ^ „
been working hard here for months while ! ^ ^ fimt time the rea] delicacy of the 
Mks ithandale Eus «aaxxily be«i uith us ; ^ ^ y Faueonberg jn all itfl
at aU should be a sufficient answer. I very ; ^jnfulueeg could not draw back
seldom see her. ^ .

•He spoke half defiantly, with an excess eeems ü)ink,.. ^ ^id, “that I
of denial necessary to cloak his dismgen- ^ tQ be jn 1<)ve wU.h lher. and l>m 
uousnesa. For she was looking at him a» 6 i »
though to probe his very soul. «W , vou to ^9-

“It is not true, then?” He W was quostjop waa .pllt with the

unless she helps him by deceiving

“No; I suppose not, Paul,’* he seid sud
denly, “will you tell her?*’TT/ANTED—Rellaiol» men 

VI expense»; $2.f.O per d4 
!» every loealttm Introduit 
jg up show 
roods, and all 
ployment to j 
experience ne< 
ism. Th» 1

shiver.
ipi<

n;

**I though t— I hoped/* Faueonberg said, 
looking studiously awlay, “that you might 
help me, and at least give her a hint.”

Hascombe’s face had flushed; but was 
now as pale as ever.

Bat.

M Pori land. 4 __
City Island, Nov 6—Bound south, str Hora- 

tio Hall, Portland; bqe Altana, Windsor tor 
Newtyurg; schs Hugh John, Jordan Rivfr;

’ i p ft T Lupton. New Haven for Norfolk. 
Bound east—Tug Underwriter, New York

W8SmithahaIM L°rd* 16, frt>m EaSfcPOrt’ J and bXt^Ontnri^‘for Wind^or.11^ ^

W Smith, oal. i Brazil Nov ;r—Ard, ibqe Enter-
Schr Bessie A Anderson, 13, Anderson. ! wiadSor for Buenos Ayres (for water).

Eastport, J W Smith. , I P J>Utih Island Harbor, Nov 5—Ard and sld,
Schr Lulu, 14. Matthews, from Eastport, J | achs Helm G Marsley, Hillsboro for Chester;

WSchr Keersage, 13, Greenlaw, J W Smith, : Ma^1« ^ao^Nov^Sld^so^Âbbie' Keast.

New To£kf°rxSt Jo^ Dona|di Sy6ney (C

Pardon G Thompson, South Am- 
St John ; Annie Bliss, Port Read-

“I? No. She would not take it from 
me. With what authority could I speak? 
What proof could I give?”

“You might tell her froon me. She ask
ed me on the night she sang here las; 
whether there was «anything between me 

vand Barbara Evan dale.”
“And you did not tell her the truth ?”
“I was just going to tell her when you 

came in. The opportunity was lost.”
“I wish,” Hascombe said fervently, “that 

I had arrived a, moment later. It was an 
unha-ppy interruption.”

He was speaking mechanically, more to 
his busy -thoughts than addressing 

his companion.
“I think/* Faueonberg urged, “you might 

easily t«tt her if you would. It would 
quite naturally froon you as my 

friend. She says people are sneering at my 
being here simply to meet Barbara Evan- 
dale. You know that is not the truth 
now. You might find an opening there. I 
don’t ask you to do this for my sake, but 
rather for Sybilla*s.”

Haeecxmbe was deep in thought, not 
to hear the words. “Something

SALESMEN WANTED at once, t< 
"Canada’s Greatest Nurserit 

list of New and Hardy Specialty 
Ornamentals, Shrubs and Roe M 
ducements, pay weekly, excj 
handsome free outfit. Sprini 
now starting. Write now id 
Stone & Wellington, Tor»

Wfocal or an in each district, 
Ï40 a year and ex- 
tack up show-cards 

ling matter in all cpn- 
luo4ng new Discovery. 
*ary. For particulars 

liai Co., London, Ont. 
i-7-snr-w-2i

want oqe good 
.vclins

penses $2.50 p#l dayj 
and distribute \*[v€ 
epieuous pi aces Vn,
No experience 
write Salue M

Coastwise—Schrs Adel la, 58, Rolfe, Noel;
Temple Bar, 44, Gesner, from Bridgetown ;
Ruby, 7, Conley, from Lord’s Cove; Effort,
65, Milner, from Annapolis; Susie N, .38, bo/ ralajs
Merriam, from Windsor; A L B 21, Bent, m» for Calais, gty st Croix, St Jolm

B S£:: ■■■■■■ ■ ' ■"■« ? «‘ S&ee * &esk«ussr>' Sfls ttajsvsi^rss
Lamb, per lb..................................... 0.05 ”f 0.06 ; Cleared. B°v(. Btrs ottoman. Liv-
Mutton, per lb.................................0.04 •• 0.06 ! „ , „ . s,„ NÏw York- sch Eagle,
Veal, per lb......................................O.CtS “ 0.67 i Friday, Nov. 4. t-rpool; North Star, New tora, «. <*,
Pork, per lb......................................0.«% " 0.06 j Sch Valette, Forsyth, Milton, Tracadle Lum- bouudw-est M ton. conloy.
Beets, per bbl..................................1.C0 “ 1.25 ; her Co. i Sld-6chs Crete, Moncton
Carrots, per bbl .............................1.00 “ 1.25 Sch Winnie La-wry, Thorne, New York, - Salem for F eeman’
Potatoee, per bbl ........................... 1.00 “ 1.25 Stetson, Cutler & Co. mouth; Lulu, Boston. Merriam Tern-
Sheep skins, apiece........................ 0.50 “ 0.65 Sch Ann Louisa Lockwood, Cameron, New Salem, Nov 5—Ard, schs E mot ^
Cabbage, per dor............................0.4» " 0.60 York, J H ScammeU & Co. neys Cape; New Era, Jordan ttiver tor
Squash, per bbl....................... «.0.75 “ 1.00 Bqetn Cuddoon, Hindou, City Island fo, York. . kqq ®tbelSS sÿns. per lb..........................0.10 - 0.00 Stetson, Cutler A Co. Vmeyard H^^roVTStitlmare
Hides, per lb.....................................0.C6 “ 0.00 Sch Onward, Wasson, Gurney, Stetson.Cut- V a-IÂrd. schs Oakley C
Chickens, per pair.......................0.40 “ 0.80 1er & Co. Phdadclphja,,,N^'nîr„t,n*jr Windsor
Fowls, per pair................................0.40 “ 0.70 Coastwise—Schs Alph B Parker, Thurber, Curtis, Porttond, Henry Svdue’y (C B):
Ducks, per pair..............................0.75 " 1.30 Ashing cruise; Aurelia, Watt, North Head; via Portland .Jessie Lena, Sydney tv w.
Turkeys, per lb............................. 0.18 " 0.60 Lone Star, Richardson. Grand Harbor; str Melrose, HULSioro Priscilla, from
Eggs (case) per doz .....................0.20 “ 0.21 Westport HI, 49, Powell, Westport. ; Boston, Nov 7-Ard schr rnsemm
Eggs (hennery) per doz.............0.27 “ 0.30 Saturday, Nov. 5. St ™
Tub butter, per lb......................... 0.16 “ 0.20 Sch Rising Billow, Holmes, Eastport, mas- , Port ^°^%Valdare, from Bear Rl
Roll butter, per lb....................... 0.30 "0.2B eer. m „ , J “Ue- fro^i CtoSfdaimro; Josle.
Woodcock, per pair .. ... . .0.60 “ 0.00 Sch Rebecca J Harris, Flagg. Eastport, gor^ Herman P Kimball, from

0M “ fti08 “Itr^Judge Moore, Wilson, Eastport, mas- | Eric for st John; W H .Waters,

t6^h Mary McLeod. Lord. Eastport. P»! "j»*' „ .

sib Ida May, Gale, Weymouth (Mass), Stet- 1 MaM, for J™*’ Iwer ^Medford.'

l. l«. ™..: ss^'Messt-'»
888 sa. "ÜlST
North Head; Lone Star, Richardson, Grand ‘yô^for ivfnteor.
Harbor- x„„ - I ?^v Island Nov 7-Bound south, schrs

Monday, Nov. i. | VJty lstanu, ^ Chester.
Bark Dione. Olsen, for Buenos Ayres, D «eLa «aud• f™”r ^nald, from Perth Am- 

Fraser & Sons. ' )c B) .passed Sunday night).Bqtu Hattie G Dixon, Shanks, for New boy tor Sydney (C W tPa^[oy ;_p„ssed up,
Y%'iJSJrSS£.**&r. tor Eastport, I ^ PUiladeiphia tor

mschr" Emma T Story, Gough, for Lubec, | ^"^^‘^^^“’'HiBsàro^N BI. W 

Gandy & Allison. ntav .chrs Helen O Moseley, fromPatCerLnIaZ™?ngCoLOUgh"ry' ' totor do^Mafle Leaf, from Providence for

Schr Nellie Watters, Bishop, tor Eastport, Moncton. 7-Ard, schrs Btfle
«SSÎTSU Haux, for Boston, — SS? "eamhoat Poku-

S°Scht-UFrank 2d 1rs, Branscomb, Westerly. ; nokeEfrom ' PthUadeJpbia 

S^r\2lVag2' tor Boston, John E for Windsor; Elsie for

^Coastwise—Schrs Lena Scott. tor Ncet; ^ JortLd,

Froendshlp, Wilbur, for St Martins; Lenme Thtmapsom frmu Boaton patTsbora
: and Ednm Dickson, for -Beaver Harbor; barge , sailed); s^LMxov 7-^S)d, schrs Hunter, for 

McNamara, for ParrOboro. ! N^Tork M>«ca W Huddell for do: Ab:
Sailed. hTJa»* Hooper, tor *»; Viofiu tor do.

Saturday. Nov. 5. New Era, for do; Cora May, for New Haven. 

ria

CANADIAN PORTS.
Spray from Weehawken for Baa^ort. Clay 

; Halifax, Nov 4-Ard, st.ro Damara, Liver- port Jefferson for St J«.htt (N »);
pool via St John's (Nfld); Gulf ot Ancud. Ma^e Leaf, from Pawtucket tor WolfviHe,

: Loudon -Via St John; soh Saladma, Ashing Ma‘y B from New London for
^si^Str Rosalind, Clark, St John’s fNfld). ; ya^YLoa, Sm Jordan Bay !?r New York. 

Halifax, Nov 6-Ard 5th, sch Ivanboe.Mosee pas:;6d-Stmr Duncan, from New Yoik tot 
! River, and cld for Bahama Islands; 6th, H1)IsborO; schrs Phoenix from New tork lor 
' strs Stanley, St John via ports; Halifax, ParrsllOT0.
Boston. ..

Sld 6th-®tr Gulf of Ancud, Foxworthy,
 ̂tab (ax. Nov 7—Ard, British cruiser Cha- ! lIqe Laviuia. St John's (Nfld) for Pernain- 

! rybdis, St John’s (NfldJ. buco, Oct 16. lat 2, Ion 38.
Cld-titmr Mac Kay Bennett, from New London. Nov. 7—Schr Dawn, from Paapc- 

: York- stmrs Beta from Jamaica, Turks I si- biac (P Q), for Sautes, Oct 21. lat 9. long 
and and Bermuda; Oruro, from West ludies Bark Valons, from Belfast for Newcastle
via St. John; schr Victor, flshiug grounds, |X Bl Qct 27, lat 47, long 42. 
and cleared to return.

Sld—Stmrs Pro Pairia (Fr) Lafourcade, for 
St Pierre: Halifax, Ellis, for Hawktabury 
and C'hartottetown.; Senlac, McKinnon for 
St John; Gulf of Ancud. Foxworth, for Lon
don (latter not previously).

New 
B) : schs

cover CONTRY MARKET.

FOR SALE,
come

Cl OR SADE—Jctooaner Brenton, 18 ton», well 
F found. Will be sold at a bargain. A.
M. Melanson, Meteghan Hirer, Digby County,
N. S. 6-111-tf-W

TT^OR SALE—Cheney’s island, Grand iiantn, 
JC N. B., containing about 300 acroe. Well 
wooded, two dwelling houses, two barn» and 
other buildings, all tia good repair. Island 
will pasture about 300 head of sheep and 
■winter large stock. Mainland can be reached 
at low water by lvorae and carriage. All 
stocks, farm Implements, crops and furni
ture will be sold with place. Great bargain 
offered for cash. Apply to 3. E. Russell, 
Cheney’s Island, Grand Manan, N. B.

8-10-4.1.-d.

seeming
must ‘be done,” he said at length, and in 
the exclamation Faueonberg felt a sugges
tion of contemptuous reproach called up 
by thei trouble he had 'brought. He made 
no reply, but turned away, sick at what 
seemed to him the disproportionate conse
quences of his error. Then at the sound 
of bis friends’ voice he looked round again.

“Yes,” Hascombe said, “something muit 
be done -to put an end to this, If you like 
I will go and see Miss Caspar!. tomorrow.

iNexb day it happened that Murray Lyd- 
ford was pleased to call at (Mrs. Camparis, 
not to see that somewhat frivolous and un
interesting lady, but for a chat with her 
niece, for whom he had as strong a liking 
as his selfish nature was able to indulge in 
for any one outside his own sMn. Sybilla 
amused him; she could be cymbal occasion
ally, and cynicism seemed so «much more 
genuine and piquant in a pretty woman 
than in a plain one; for in the latter case 
we simply put it down to jealousy, and to 
the malice whicli is the child of-discontent.

Lydford was, moreover, desirous of casu- 
of Faueonberg,

nature.
Faueonberg made a quick, uneasy move

ment, as he answered frankly enough:—
| “It is my own fault, of course. There 

was once a little love episode between us
* which really meant nothing-----”

“On your part.”
With a half-laugh lie accepted the .inter- 

i polatkxn.
; , . ... r -, ! “On my part. It was just at the timedesire to be free of his a also position , T ,inwn nn mv ]UPv_vau Te-

Large ana very «ne «eeortœent to oboow - brought the word “Yc.j” to his lips, Had i , ,• >b, made7,m mv
from. Seed Quite, Uraae Seed», «over Seed», j Jlot a footstep made SybiUa draw back ^^ concern of life I
Corn, Barter, Mack Tare., Flex Seed. Buck and turn her head quickly she must have Lying g'T-bye to the
wheat, and au vurletiea. I seen his tips form the -tionoeyHaWe and that bheregwouM be no harm

raraBS LOWl I tile einpihasking nod of ha head. But the ^^ q( ^ -n a {irewell kis9. That’s
trtird drd not -rise ate™ his breath, fo. m honor, Hascombe. And
Hascombe came m to tell Sybilla that her ^ ^ben f .liad c;mnged my mind, I-I 
next seng was due. i met Barbara Evandale.” ’ ~

Her exprima changed to a smile as she b wa8 looking aiway 'into bte fire
turned and went back with him Fe hia bead on the hand whtti,
women were less prone to gne away then 7 . S Eanronberireeorete than Sybilla Cas))ari. FaucoiAerg ^,d et01Tj.. -),e saidj and the other
wtth a sense of respite, strolled after them his voice in. what mood
an far as the first doorway, halting as the , ula , ’ ,
others crossed the next mom. Hmeombe J3c/> ^uconberg continued, “the
went first up the steps leading to the PI ! do woukl to tetl Sybilla

jrr-t^{ea=^j a
S-e wa^Tow L j* » good sort-I like -somebody else much

; entreaty for the answer she had mmsed • Hascombe rented. “That being,
Actuated by a weak impulse of denial, be ’ ^ there aeemq nothing else
shook his head. Sybilla gave a little laugn ^ done £>ut if Mies Caspari is really 
of joy and -touched her lips with the tip of ^ with yoUj it is a «-uel thing to have 

; lw?r closed .tan. . ,,
i Then he hated himself for the lie, but it %™oaJ, wondered lt the calmness 
i was too late. with which he spoke.,

“Yes," he replied; “and what makes it 
harder ’ is -the splendid way Sybilla be- 

] “When Prometheus made man he had haved when she thought I had given up all 
used up all the water in making other a ni- hope. She offered to lend, practically to
mais; so he moistened his day with tears.” 1 give, me itbe money to keep the tvolf from

The weakness that arises from a want the door. And she is not a millionaire, 
of moral courage is responsible for indrc ’Now, my dear Paul, bow, can I go to her 
of the disasters, -to say nothing of the petty and tell her the brutal truth. 
troubles of life, that can be laid to the ic, Hascombe raised his head now, and lean- 
colint of dow-nright, active evil-doing. Wd ed back in his ohàir.
most of us live largely in the future, yet “It is hard,’ he answered. But jou
where the convenience of the present mo- have brought the position on younsdt, and

3 Bottles Extract Lemon......................25c.1 ment ^ concerned.we are invariably prone icorae one must suffer. Js it not a pity Onat
3 Bottles Extract Vanilla...'. ............... 25c. : to ignore ityor at any rate to let it take care you did not “^e this quite clear months

or, I of itself. And this is especially the case ago when you first met Mbs EvandaJe
•• ■™5c where the pistol is held to our head ' “Of course it Faueonberg assented 

througili some fault of our own. We have toadrly. “But I anticipated that .toe affair 
25c. t„ |)K cornered bv circumstances for which would ri#it itself. I have behaved badly,

4 Packages Cora Starch..........................25c. we are responsible, and are inclined to send I admit, atoo^I- thi^evra yOT,jld
„ _ , ,, , J „ - - mj^seneev Deceit to summon to our fellow, will allow toe circumstances to na\ e3 Packages Seeded Ramms......................25c. "Z lt untrustworthy ally been exceptional. But I can honestly say
1 lb. Pure Cream of Tartar...................25c. Aml Thne- ,]ace Jehu, will that I have never spoken a word ot love
4 lbs. Tapioca............................................ 25c, tmrn the messenger behind him and come, .to SybiUa since that unlucky aiternoon.
6 lbs. Bice.................................................23c. ' nTto our help, but to our undoing. Surely she must see that I do not rare lor

For -«ouie time a certain coldno* had her tin that way • ,
been springing up between 'Huvcombc and “When are we ready to abandon hope 
Faueonberg ;lt began bv a barely pereep- when our-hea*. is concerned. A man who, 
tible change in Paul’s manner; the old ev A so thoughtlessly, makes a woman love 
frankness, once so unbounded, suffered a him, lights a f.re which neither he nor a 
Cheek the intercourse between the two the world can quendi. That is the pititul 
men became just a shade less familiar. The drama which is played every day on every 
St lessenin- of warmto-it did not stage, from Dan to Beembeba. Lucky for 
amount to coldness—began on, Hascombe’# him when the woman s heart is as shallow 
side and for a while Faueonberg did not or as fickle as his own.

' Then suddenly one day it flash- “But, Paul, I never cared tor her I'au- 
ci mion him and he remembered many conberg exclaimed, stung into justification 
indications that his friend's manner to- by the other's tone. “Never pretended to 
wards him had altered. With the recog- be in love.”

•a.fONF.Y TO LOAN-On city, town, village ! nitkm came a guilty explanation of the “The episode- An episode to a man mo>
-LV.1 or country property, in amounts to suit, , tiiat a eOTi-e=i)onding reserve be a living death to a woman,
at current rates o( interest, H. H. Pickett, - ■ , . i,j-, -i n vcinca ' in "I was going t o—ni y grave tout nigh, ;solicitor, 60 Princess Street, St. John, N. B. on -his own part, and the estrangement in 1 «as J » , , v {57 t

lyr-dw all hour sensibly widened. They were still it was my last da> on earth, and I telt i
ro all intents friend!v enough; only they should like some one to remember it A 

_ thewLlvea knew of the thin veil of mist kb* to a dying man does not seem rauÆ.
Sixteen burial permits were issued last : . ’ haJ fallen betwee» them. Has- “But you were not a dying man. You

week by the board of health, as follows: combe’s feeling was one of hurt and dis- hakl no night to take tihe future into your
Consumption, tuberculosis, senile decay, appointment, which only bis nature, strong . own ordering. „
consumput . 1 . ,-erv gentleness, prevented from “You1 arc very bal’d on ma, Paul,cardiac disease, two each; burns, uraemia m J* «ent^ .^conberg guessed Hascombe’s face softened,
bronchitis, hcmhorrliagc, asthenia, com ul- > friend's suspicions, and could not blame “Forgive me if I seem so. But can I or 

heart failure, congestion ot bmin, , ,u*nl felt tiia.t if Hascombe any one -he harder than the result, the in-
had conceived a contempt l'or him i.t was exoruble logic ot your act? Surely nothing 
natural and justified. Heaven knew. b“ i say can enhance that.

. r i * wni«ed hiinelt Bit mion one point Paul "No, no,” Faueonberg agreed contritely
The reports to Registrar Jones tin ia=t drap j wrong, and Faueonberg “And the worst of it is the pumtoment

six marriages and fourteen 1 • « and vci shirked an opportunity to faite host heavily on me, who am most to
. sel um light. ' blame. Paul, what am I to do? What

One evening. ,
had both come in tired, and l'.iucon.n-ig
noticin') with sudden -concern the grey, m silence. .

____  _________ ===== drawn'face toM himsell that his Iriend “I do not teel competent to advise you"liTüXlhl. city, on the 6th lust., Eli- jLked desperately ill. he said at length. ’And yet the mfcuudei-
him 4 wife of Thomas Hill, in the 78th , answer to lus svmpathetic question, standing cannot go on as it is. ™

year of her age native of County Antrim admitted tiiat he was far from "No. Yet how can T tell the girl point
Ireland, leaving husband and one son to ^ ^ h<,ai.t ,llld bis breath were blank she is nothing to me? She might
™mraTNH&n the 6th !»«.. alter a , troubling bi-m; but it would pass oil; he see it for herself.”
U.fgerinjBluest George fourtuell, aged 4a. , ,md (,ft<fn lelt as bad. or nearly so. “You can hardly blame her, Hascombe|

HALCOM—At Musquash, on Nov. ■>, Joacph , access of remorse and self-reproach. said gravely, 'for shutting lier ejes to i|. ,
A, Balcom, aged 79 years.

man 
herself. 

“What?”

Our Flower Seeds 6incc il ma,ki
Have Arrived, are ln ^:wrth

' For a anomcn-t lie hesitated between a 
denial and a bold avowal. An impulsive

Black duck.....................
Moose meat, by qr ...

y< FLOUR, ETC.

Oatmeal, roller .» .. ...
Granulated corn meal..............
Standard cat meal .. .... . 
Medium patent .. .. .. .. .. .
Manitoba........................ .". .. .
Canadian high grades...............
Beans ly. e.)...................................
Beans (Canadian) h. p.. ......
Beans, prime ..
Split peas ....
Cornmeal ....
Pot Barley .. .

John.
■

JAMES COLLINS,
208 and 21Q Union Street. { 

Rt. John. N.B.

PROVISIONS.

American clear pork .. .. 
American mess pork
Pork, domestic...................... ..
Canadian plate beef......................
American plate beef .................
Lard, pure .. .. .. .. .................
Lard, compound.............................

ally getting tibe last
and of discussing-'with Sybilla. the gosrtip 
he heard about him. Perhaps, too, he was 
not Unprepared to perform a little moral 
vivisection, for he rather reseated her pre
ference for the man whom he called his 
friend. He came to the subject without 
less of more time than was necessary to 
save toe suggestion to at he had called on 
purpose to discuss it.

Sybilla had little to say: merely that 
Faueonberg was working baird, and seem
ed quite devoted to the work of the

Lydford looked at her with the incredul
ous smile so common in men of the world 
at the mention of disinterested actions.

“You d-on’t really suppose lie likes that 
sort of -thing?”

“Why not?” she asked.
“What? John Fauconiberg? You know 

what he was up to a few months ago, and 
the ipace he -won't. He never did a stroke 
of work m his life; always swore he never 
would. And as for that sort of wonk- 
you don’t tell me. There was nothing ol 
the district visitor about him.

“Can’t a man change?”
“Not like that,” he retorted, 

very good reason.”
“You must not judge every 

yourself, Mr. Lydford,” she rejoined. “»• a 
have not all your—consistency.

It was easj- for him to ignore the covert

news

ONE CENT
Spent for a post card, on which tQ place 
name and address, and which GROCERIES.

BRINGS ...............0.10%.“ 0.10&
...........0.0314 “ 0.03%

“ 0.33 
“ O.OLVz

Cheese, per lb ..
Rice, per lb ..
Cream of tartar, pure boxes. .0.22
Sal. Soda, per 1-b........................... 0.01
Bicarb eoda, per keg.................2.25

Molasses-
Porto Rico (new) ..
Barbadoes (new) ..
New Orleans (tierces)

Salt-
Live rpool, per sack, ex store. .0.62

A catalogue of FREDERICTON BUSI
NESS COLLEGE, has been the means of 
leading many a young man and woman 
to secure an education which 4s now re
turning to them in salary.

“ 2.85

. ..0.37 0.39
____0.2S “ 0.29
. ..0.00 “ 0.00HUNDREDS OF DOLLARS

Send for free catalogue. Address;
“ 0.(>j

W. Je OSBORNE,
FISH.Fredericton, N. B.

. ..5.0U “ 5.10
.. ..5.00 “ 0.00

Largo dry cod ..
Medium............................
Small Cod.......................
Finnan baddies ..
Caneo herring bbls .

60 herring, hf-hbls...............3.50
Gd Manan herring, hf -bbls ...2.75
Rippling herring............................2.«r>
Cod, fresh................................
Pollock.......................................
Halibut, per lb......................
Smoked herring......................
Large smoked herring, 

count................... .....................

CHAPTER XVI.
*' 3.703.60What 25c will buy at The 2 

Barkers, Ltd.
100 Princess Street

.. ..0.05% “ 0.06

..............6.00 ” 6.00
4

! 14 3.50 
“ 2.86 
“ 2.90

Can

....0.02%“ O.OCÏ 

....2.70 “ 2.7»
. ..0.00 “ 0.00
. ..0.10 “ 0.00

SPOKEN.
'

2C0
•» 0.75.0.00

“without6 Bare of Bark-etV Soap for................25c.
SUGARS.

dome man by “ 5.05 
“ 4.90

Standard granulated.....................4.95
Austrian, granulated 
Bright yellow ..
No. 1 yellow ..
Paris lumps................
Pulverized.................

....4.80 

....4.66 
. ..4.35

" 4.753 Bottles Ammonia...........
2 Bottles Barker’s Liniment.................. 25c.
3 Bottles Pickles

Doctors Said That
Lumps and External 

Swellings Would Tifn to 

Running Soreg.

“ 4.45 
“ 0.00 
“ 0.00

6.00
...........6.00SAix?æ;m.

“Faueonberg doets not -ta..k any 
with himself Ï”

more of 
lie eup- GRAIN, ETC.

Middlings (car lots) ................. 23.50
Middlings, small lots, bagged..24.0Q 
Bran, small -lots, bagged 
Pressed hay (car lots) ..
Ontario oats (car lots)
Cottonseed meal.................

»
BRITISH PORTS.making away 

potted. “ 24.50 
“ 26.50 
“ 23.00 
“ 12.00 
“ 0.43 
“ 3:1.50

Nov 3—Ard, str Carthaginian,Phil- 
a St John’s (Nfld.)

Glasgow, 
adedphia vi_

Liverpool, Nov 4—Ard, str Ccvic, 
Y<Movi'lle, (Nov 4-^Sld, str Tunisian, Mont- 

r€London. Nov 5—Sld, str Lancastrian, Bos-

.22.00

.11.50
(To be continued). New

0.41
.32.50

4 lbe. Prunes. 25c.
FRUITS, ETC.

ijfii ^ Southampton, Nov 5—Sld, str New York. ; 

Manchester. Nov 4—Sld, str Manchester 

5—Passed, str Miomac,

»
hier, Kurtfh,Currants, per lb.................. ... .0.05% “ 0.05V6

j Currants, cleaned .. .
Dried apples.................
Grenoble walnuts .. .
Marbot walnuts .. ..
Almonds .........................
California prunes ..
Filberts..............................
Brazils...............................
Pecans ................................
Dates, per pkg ..
Peanuts, roasted ..
Malaga grapes, keg..
Bag figs, per lb ..
New figs, per ib ..
.Malaga London layers .
•''lytfHga clusters...............
jalaga, black baskets .. .. ..2.15 

a^Walaga. counoiseurs dus .. ..3.1V 
flt Raisins, V’al. Layers, new... .0.07*4 “ 0.07%

. ..3.25 " 0.00 i
*• 4.03 !
•• 0.00

acobM
Oxsf, s;

MrsM. V. PADDOCK, PH U., 

Analytical Chemist and Assayer,
Office and Laboratory,

131 Un’o-i Street

..............0.06 “ 0.06%
.................0.04% “ 0.04%

.. fi. .0.14 " 0.15
................. 0.12 “ 0.32%

.. . .0.13 “ 0.14
.................. 0.03 ” 0.0S
................ 0.11 •’ 0.12

. ..0.13 “ 0.14
. ..0.14 •’ 0.15

. ..0.06 “ 0j)6%
. . .0.09% “ 0.10 
....4.75 •* 5.1»
. . .0.04 " 0.05
. -.0.10 0.12 
. . .1.90 - 2.00
. ..2.75 “ 4.00

m thaTrader. Montreal.
Barry Island, Nov

Newport for Dnlbousle. ... , ,
Moville, Nov 5—Ard, str Ionia. Montreal tor 

Liverpool. . ,
Inistrahull. Nov 6—Passed, f tr Lake Cham- 

1 plain. Montreal for Liverpool.
London, Nov 6-Ard. str Ions. Montreal. . _ .
London. Nov 6-Sld, sir Florence. Hall ax. Covp# Her UrOHl M 
Kinsalc, Nov 7—Passed, stinr Dominion, Ad VC* nci /liuiii 

froon Montreal for Liverpool.
stmr Pomeranian,
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Glasgow', Nov 5—Ard. 
i'from "Montreal and Quebec.

Liverj>ool, Nov 6—Ard. stmr Lake Cliam- 
I plain, from Montreal.

&
r-3 “ 2.25 

“ 3.25ital| •Snd reasorab! 
■S^fits preciouwon

Ç-“ Now imagine how joyous 
was my surprise when a friend 

é told me that Burdock Blood 
ers would cuie, me, so that the lumpf

I'XIREIGN PORTS. Shewri1 Bananas ..
Lemons, Messina, per box.........0.00
Cocouuuts, per sack .. .................3.75
Cocoa-nuts, per doz ..
Evaporated apricots ..
New Canadian onions, bags. .1.75
New Canadian, per bbl ..............3.75

vap. Apples ..
New apples .. ..

Boston, Nov 4—Ard. sirs Caledonian.Man- aud gr 
Chester (Eng): Halifax, Halifax; Mysüc. ] (>r 
Louisbourg; schs Domain. St John: F & E 
Givan, do: George H Amee, Brunswick; Ben j Bit
Hur. Baltimore; J Chester Wood. Bangor; and eitermil swellings, whicli tile doctor; 
ABelow—Sti-r (su’piiosed) Pecine (Austrian), told me would turn to running sores.

from Progreso. would disaupear. I took her advice, and
Sld—tStr Prince George. Yarmouth: schs "ouiu uisaP1n-a..

William Churchill, Georgetown ; Sadie 0 call say that I have no doubt out tnai 
The following are wholesale quotations per ; Sumner. Apalachicola : Van Aliena Bo ugh ton, , ' , gjtters j,as saved me front

! I aav : Fish—Hump back brand. $1.21; cohoes. , Philadelphia: Percy_ Birdstul, Norfolk, tona 1 ... , . ,
:..ji to 3.1»; spring flsh. 6.23 to 6.73. other ! Tunnel!, Newport News; General E S Gree- years of suffering. It is with the greatesl 
kinds or flub are: Finnan baddies, «3.7» to ley, do. (S-hs all returned and anchored m ■ , , thankful heart
si: .kippered herring. 13.75 to «4.60; kippered Nantucket Roods on account ot threatening of pleasure and with a man 
halibut. 31.23: lobsters. 33 to 33.25: clams, r weather). that 1 szivc this testimonial, knowing mat
i.:;.?: to fl: ovsters. Is.. «1.35 to $1.45; oys- ■ Bootlih.-'v Harbor. Nov 4—Ard. s hs Kit = . . j-_- -n muc)
lers. is.. 12.25 to 2.46. Carson, New York ; Nellie Eaton. W eehaw- Burdock Blood Bitters has done so muc

Meats—Canned beef, Is.. $1.60: corned beef, i ken : Ira B Ellms. Sionington. forme and vou arc at perfect liberty tc
; 2s.. $2.70; lunch tongue, $3; ox tongue. $7; Sld—Schs Wiunegance, New York; Pan- ' : . t n(.w, similath

feet Is «1.25* roast href. «2.25 to : dora. Portland; Marion. Salem. use this for the benefit ot others similarly
City Island. Nov 4—Bound son'll, str Silvia.

"fi-ÙiIs—Pears. 2s.. «1.75: ptaehes, 2s.. 1.05; St John’s (Nfld) and Halifax : schs -Oakwoods, 
peaches. 5s., «2.90; pirn- apple, sliced. «2.25; Narragansett: Ella R Simpson. Oyster Bay. 
nine pople, grated. «2.50: Singapore pint- • Dutch Island Harbor, Nov 4—Ard. hqetn
itjiple, *$1.75; Lombard plums. $1.60: green 1 Addle Morrill. Hillsboro for Chester. *-

- „ag»g- sit.iv,; blueberries, 95c to $1; raspber- Delaware Breakwater. Nov 4—Passed up, 
ries «1.50 to .«1.60: strawhen'ies. $1.65 to str. Nora, Hillsboro for Philadelphia, 
i-l Gloucester. Nov 4—Ard, schs ‘Leona, Bos-
" vegetables—Corn, per dozen, $1.15; peas, 851 tan tor Bucksport; Gracie J, do for Blnu

1 “ 0.70. . .0.60 
....0.14
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A complet] 

many depaCji 
on requejp Vi■&ii

S5i•w eek were 
birtli-s. IE BROS. |ihowever, brought it. They ought1 I to do?”

Hasvombc leanetl against the maiitelpicce - %"DIAMOXb IIAI.L"
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mit afflicted.”m B=; Burdock Blood Bitters is the best bloo, 
medicine on 
composed entirely of roots, herbs, bark 
and berries.

38&$ the market to-day, and i
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I $2. Winter Overcoats
Dressy

=

sum PILED HIGH MTER THE GREUT BUnLE!OBITUARY
Mrs. Sadie E. Wilson.

Mm. Sadie E. Wnleon, w.iife otf Samuel 
E. Wikori, formerly of this city and now 

l olf Sydney, died in Sydney Thursday night, 
i after a lingering illness, of consumption.
She was thirty-two yea-re olf age. 
funeral will -take place from the station 

j here after -the rrivail of the Halifax train Special Correspondence of N. Y. Evening 
i this morning.

TO BE AFRAID Of To Suit#
E very Man 
Purse

A Correspondent’s Grim Story of the Great Death 
Grapple in Manchuria.

6
I

The

We have stocké* up lately and staylishlv in SS 'good

clothingVfroin"clothing titat ri^ndflfoetoly made'!’ Just scan the following list, and if you are cuiyous, try to 

find a dealer -who can give you the -same value for the same mont}.

like 'far-away thunder. Fur into the night 
the .thunder of (lie nearer army continues. 
Up again at dawm, and again to the little | 
mound. Gen. Oahima has moved forward, 
hut we are * not allowed ito follow. AV 
day the shrapnel bursts in front, often IP 
ya-r^s away. We are no longer told to le 
down and not iltnnd up, as when (Ire t>- 
v-ision staff wus with us. title seems to 
happen. Tlhe sound of Shrapnel is film 
that cf the passage of a freight tyin 
around a Sharp curve; a crying sound ; it 
meets uneasy friction in the air, and; at 
last snaps. The number of dead »nt! j 
wounded are ntit communicated.

! Post).

Liao Yang, Sept. 3—That battle we have 
been waiting for since March started on 

The death of Mm. S. J. Bùaok occurred | August 30 and is still going on. At tills 
Thursday a-t Iher a*esidence, Westmorland j very moment, 9 o’clock at night, having 
road. Mm. Black was -forty-till roe yearn just been out to' put some bedding under 
old, and is survived by her Ihue^band amti ; the Winner of the Adonis Cup (my faith- 
four children. The funeral will be held to- fu-1 pony), I saw “gallopers” ride up, carry-

ling AVounded. Just back of us over the 
fence a troop of cavalry is bivouacked.
They are cooking supper. The “gallopers 
salid something which caused all but three 
fires to be quenched at once; and those 
must have walls built to shield their light 
from the north, the direction from wiliich 
rifle volley-fire is growing more and .more 
distinct. The natural conclusion is rein
forced by a commotion among the cart- ;l g;>nerai change. Tlhe Avhole -range of bills .
drivers. (Some 80 horses, 13 carts and GO guar(^ng Ljao Yang has been taken. There ,
men, are needed to serve the correspon- ^ ^ ^ ^ & Gjhraltar.like rock with a :
dents (junto a convoy) projection on top, the whole tire shape of

Immva Wrl W‘-Tt i ^.n eméréenéy r!v a gigantic redlining cl-epkirtt with a lmw-i

We'ask wliht emergency has so dali on its Iwek. .A valley, and the road 
i : {],- llsual to Liao Tang, run between a foothill and

suddenly armer, The reply m t^hymua ^ ^ ^ A gentlemanly aleff officer, g
in Digby county. He 'was much respected Japanese one I *nt • have Who plainly has had some European tram- ■
iby the merchants of St. John. A couple j we are not bad gufes > wMA firsl ing, explains the baHtfe.’ Our first ghmpse . I 
of years ago Capt. Mitchell met with a watched «fight for Xr *^wed in the of tire gruesome sights of the result of!'

accident, which laid him up for one side tinen the-o ah.eadv war is a dead home, swd'.len, mangled,
matter of advantage. We^-have aired. ^ ^ ^ yf dogs trarinig _at its

Here is Liao Yang-as seen through fieri,. Soldier’s caps lie along the road-
field-glasses- \ considerable walled town, ride, itin camp-kits are in the ditches, a .
withgforts and a celebrated tall Chinese dog has been shattered by a flying piece
pagada lifting against the sky. Between of shrapnel. There is a stream and we . _

ssrsr r.s„eïr“°e» ^
themselves taken only \\ e are now on the battlefield, six hours j ^BSàes^ -C i ■

EEEHHH1 s, .John's Greatest ^ Coats for Ladles, Maids and Children
sians, discerning the supply train, had CollfiCtlOn Of . • J .. » Dl-ck fhouint flnth iafKctS
shelled it and driven it back Therefore, , pm C|oth Jacket ^dlCS BldCK CheVlOt 116111 JaCItm ^
soldiers are making their breakfast with- LaUlC J collar, cuffs, capes aud Made of strong Cheviot Clo , finished with satin

. regard for the stark, twisted bodies With wSM' sattn strapping, sizes ^ ^tiTafufa"7
lying in blood ten feet away. Many piles g“* & ^ce^.f-o. nr firPV fhfviot Jackets
of these we see, for it has been as bou-thc-y .. . ni„-i, n- Viyv Jacket LdOlCS BraCK Of urCj
makes old Caspar say, “a famous victory.” LadlCS BI3CK OF MVy JatRCl ^ ^ sh(m,def

There are no heads gone, no legs miss- With semi -fitting back cloth si app ng -lk imp T6lvet
ing, only a little hole in the head or Xtl lining- Sises, 32 to ».
breast, and a 'terrible fixed look of ex- price, $5.00.
treme suffering. Faces cf the killed are Ladies’ Coats, Jackets and Cloaks of every
bloated from t-he sun; clothes are torn $2.50 each to $55*00.
from the last anguished effort at relief.
Presently we came upon fifty dead bodies 
laid out in a row, that reminds you of that

rvsntïï"S£S ™•Mrs.'S:dead followers. One British and one Ital- [ talking Busman into a pile of „
ian correspondent attempt -to photograph We couCd nut œ a «aitil

them- they are called back ,by the rest of aperture im the apex. Presently tine g 
the correspondents so angrily and sharply attending reached his bayonet dcrwn aiul 
that there'is nearly a fight. Photograph- brought up on the point a Rusnan ma
in» these dead- It seems an unspeakable Even then we -dikl mot comprehend.
™c!ril^ to pcrpéémte these horrid vio- An» have buried themselves down there, 

fences to human -beings. It is not done and are now 1“d
al that suet. If it was done later, out of ; their arms, eaiid the official mterP 
our presence, you will know, I suppose. Another rifle came up, and an0^?*F’ .„
from illustrated papers whose editors have there iwere seven. Then ^Idlers pu
notions «bout “what the public wants.” away, and a
I am told that every military attache ex- sack, « white man, abov

photo- edge of the hole, aud, blinking at trie sun 
i light, gazed about, rather dazed. On tiwo 
sides he saw Japanese; on the third a Jap
anese flag flying over trie main 'hill; and 

, a , , ,, , „„ on .the founth -white men, aiming cameras
Tlhe defid in the ttenchcs of the lone He ,wa6 int«rceted to leam that

hill to the left of the pass lay that morn- ^ range o£ bfl]6 liad ,been captured,
ing three, deep. Russian ttnd What Ihe thought about the conformation
were one upon another short. 8- 8 | g, ,Eng1yh) French, Italian and American
haired white man upon short s.iff, black / K means of knowing. As
haUed brown map. As they feU they died we saw that two were
face down, face up; many clutching badly wounded and bloodstreaked, and that 
their avound, mouth open to catch one W0re trie Red Cross men who had
more breath, teeth shining under the sun. them. Each as he emerged
The 'hillside, which had hemi fo flero^ 1<x>ud a£k>ut ,the cildle-on oue side Asia- 
assaulted ,was as steep as a sand bank,and ^ the other Europeans. They were
so covered with loose stones that a horse mammon eoldiens. But I am free to
could hardly pick, his steps along eide» 3reC0I<d ,that their glance somehow gave us 
without stumbling. For infantry ascend j ^ ^ very qilaTiter „f aa hour, 
ing it must have meant 'taking Gvo step. Pain()iou]are df tire fight for the ihiills, 
to gain one. Naturally, the Japanese dead ; r of ^ five days’ ibattle
in the trenches greatly^ outnumbered the . ^ ^ are BfcUt withheld. Japan-
Russians. They had been knll i ](Xtiee ,were certainly tremendous. Wire
bursting sheU. Triangular pieces w ^cut , and dose-set pitfalls were
from their heads; arms ;uld K '! pd lhA- ' prepared -about the bases. A French re
tom till tire muscles hung in slired^DiacK Qffi<;er ,ra1lderad without permneamn
ened, and exposing the bone .Little, n' ammjlg £)be ,troop6j and he declares that
ted bags, containing Buddhist pi-ayvm thdLl. determination in a charge is extra
protection. still depended from bared - ^mary. They walk upon their dead

On the Russians there -» fixed ahead, disregarding every
th ikousflXe0 feng;«™g but the command to go forward, 

frightfully • 
soldiers j

Mrs. S. J. Black.

Portland Press Says Conser
vatives Were Right in 

Fighting G. T. P.

“THE OILXMRERLAIN” is a medium-length Coat with broad shoulders, loose flowing skirt, outside^ and breast,

^(^Aasp0lenTd%Tr*tySof Coats in Plain and Fancy Friez» Cheviots and Vicunas, .including: M 

BlaclTé-ith Fine Grey Stripe, Dark Grey Cheviot with Self- Stripe.
Dark Grev Frieze, and a rich shade of Grey “Vicuna.^

T-^eZs, Vicuna and Friezes, Blacks with Mixed Stripes, Grey,

with Mixed Stripes.
ejg OO—An array of very swelll patterns.
£17 50__Our highest priced Coatfl in Greys and the new

;be purchased in Canada.
TTHE “ARLINGTON’’^A long loose Coat, amply cut;
$7 50—Dark Grey Frieze, Italian linings. Well made, good fitting.
$10.00—Several different patterns in plain and fancy colors. 
sp> oo—Plain and Fancy Cheviots and Vicunas.
$15 JX)—Brown and Grey Cheviots ;aJso in VicuuUs . SitriPef’ elt^ost desiraMe materials, make and trimmings. 
XTOüM^textraîoégcéét 2de° with strap in back and self-collar. In Fancy Tweeds and Cheviots. 

Stripes, Checks an Ovenplaids. Very swagger. $12.00 to ?17.50.

n

» \morrow.

Job. Elijah Ayer.
Elijah Ayer, a lifeiong resident o<£ Dor

chester (N. B.), died tuuddenily Thursday 
alfternoon. He was provincial constable, 
and vvais widely knlo-wn throughout West
morland county. He 'leaves a widow, four 
daughters amd three sons.

Brown shades. Plain and Mixed Stripes. Tire best that can

[ MEANS MUCH TO THEM A Battlefield After the Fightixg.
r witli cross pockets anil broad shoulders.

In the course of trie might there lias Icon! I

.

Says Crand Trunk Interests Are Crot. Ja„„, Mltohe„.
All Bound Up in Maine Port. taiI>t. James Mitcireii <iied at his ii«me

j <PL a c «f »|ia I oiirior 1 Sandy Cove (N. S.), on Oct. 28. He was
and That jUCCCSS 0I inc Laurier owner df the sohoonei* Beulah Benton,

Government Means More Busi- 
ness for Them.

army
tion.”

Clothing that is Reliable
- ST, JOHN, », »,MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON, ÜWHTEI),severe

several montlis. From this accident he 
'After nearly two years of uncertainty, never fully recovered. He 'was sixity years 

Portland will again breathe easy when the j 0]d, and leaves a wife and two daughters, 
polls in trie great Canadian elections close 
ito night. No matter whether the Liberals 
win or the Conservatives come out victors
it is believed here that tire mere fact of | Ms. Evans, widow of 'Evan Evans, tor- 
knowing wriolt the future has in store for, moi-1)' of Bowes & Evans, df itihis cnlty, 
this’pOTt wiB be a relief. died on October 30, an. Atiamlta (Ga.),

For nearly two years now Portland has where «he Iliad been visiting her daughter, 
hardly known where ebe has been in re- Mrs. George W. aiapmam. Her nrness 
---d ■ to her transatlantic business. Ever was very shbrt. Her borne had been in 

l arnce «he Grand Trunk transcontinental Baltimore for many years, and dhe was wd occupy were 0$t.
(railway soheme was first suggested, she has laTd .to rest by the Bide of her hiuriband in after an extraordin, ry
beem^to speak plainly, in hot water. She Loudoun Park, Baltimore. She ife sur- ly senes °f . ,,c]cck while gtill
oodld not Sk out as she would have liked vived by one son and four daughters— One mo g, , t ’ horses and
to for fear of saying something that would Mis. Geo. W. Chapman, df Atlanta; Rev. moonlight, iwe, wi 8 - ^

«M tiTSrand Trunk G. B. Evans, of Macedmr (N_YJ; Mfes ^

has evidently been keeping very quiet Kate A. Evans and Mra E. D Snrath, of ™eg*dd, HÜ1 lbehjnd we come
ribont the port so as not to create too Baltimore, and Mis. Otto G windier, of and the saddle ^
touch feeling on the Other side of the tine Paterson (N.J-1; also five grandsons and u^in a P m sue . Amer]can ;west can 8ee 
«gainst trie port and perhaps spoil their two granddaughters. £ the ^nd’s eye. Far ahead violet,beau-

Flcific railway plans._ ---------- tiful mountains; here and there midway
Jn Portland trie majority of peopleseem Edwin Fenwick. mounds and "individual hills. Up one lull

to fairer the Conservatives as a .party, but ... , „ taven ,0 view the general sesrie.
approve of the liberal policy of the Grand Apohaqui, Nov. 5-The many friend.- of « ^e”^pnd balls big as a boy's
Trunk Pacific if the line comes no further Edwin Fenwick will regret to hear of lus , T * fPee,t also the empty Jap-
eadt than Montreal. Portland does not death which occurred at lus home, B®r" I ^ ahens which discharged them verti- 
apperove of trie Moncton-Montreal section, wick, this morning. Mr. Fenwick has been j an«se s , » mbber-lined
•Sit is the general opinion here that vue in failing health for some time, which he «% i™m tire ^ are
Grand Trunk itself does not look with very patiently and bravely endured. He was a , “sm Yon step, without knowing it,
B.„. .-or on this branch of ite propped son of Samuel Fenw.ck, hrn mother being Picked up j ^ b)om, 8Caroely dried,
line. There is nothing to create business a daughter of Thomas Musgrove. lh,«- to lgatlrer shells as souvenirs;
Ibdtween Montreal and Moncton, and once families being among the earliest and nost e , k 0”er the plain at ,the battle, 
at Moncton there is absolutely nothing ; respected settlers of the -parish of stud- tbe positions, noting here and there
Ithere, for it is about ei#it-y miles from bt. holm. Mr. 1 emvick for years did quite a ^1 millet the six flashes which in-
John (N. B.), the nearest seaport of any business as a wheelwright carnage build- where a battery of Japanese artil-
iaocoomt. And what ie (more the Grand er, etc., at the same tune he was engaged operating. The report comes long
(Trunk will ‘then be paralleling the Cana-1 in farming. He_^s ^marned ^t^ce, his then you watch where the Shell
idian government’s own line, the Intercolon- first wife being Mary McLeod, daughter of ’
5al railroad, runniig from Montreal to St. ; Robert McLeod of Lower Mills tream, by “
John amd Halifax. There is every reason whom he had three children, two deceased rj>jje Russian Position, 
for thinking tile plan of the Grand Trunk and one son who ha- charge of the home- 
far a railroad from Montreal west to trie stead. His second wife, who survives him,
Pacific coast and running far north of the lvas the eldest daughter of Hon. John 
Canadian Pacific, a good one. There is a Ryan. Mr. Fenwick will be very much 
grand grain country up there, which can- missed. He was a man who took a deep 
not be used to any great extent until a interest in all the events of the day, was 
railroad is run Itfnrough, and the present ; all obliging neighbor, a kind father and a 
plans of the Grand Trunk Pacific are to devoted husband. Mrs. Femvick, who has 
tap all of this territory■ I been an invalid for years, will have the

It is believed in this city that this port sympathy of the whole community, 
will always have as much business as she : whether - what appears
is doing at trie present tone. It is not George Courtnell. Japanese or Russian, or

4“ H^jfrLitffer an*y 4f tire Geoige Courtnell, a well -known atten-- rocks, »nd again Whether it may be mere-
Trunk w» attempt to L dant at the Provincial Hospital for Nerv- : lv waving khaki-cchred gram No pregre-s
bumneas of trie 0us Diseases, died Sunday afternoon, after having been made, we take the same pc«-
inow earning to this port, much from Am ̂  Angering illness. Mr. Courtnell came to : next morning, at sunrise. Long five-
«raoan ^ . Moncton ’To;h'n abcmt itiiree yearai ago from Eng- ! jnoh gun-3 captured from the Russians at
rtouîd be decided ^ , ,and> where -for twenty-five years he had , Xanshan come up by the railway, -pudhed
lb would not be porey to naol this freight |>œn a He made many friends j Qn cars by sildiers, and at fifteen-
over twice the distance just '« «J here, and was respected by all, and they I mintite intervals they throw shells at long 
■hipped from a Craadmn port. Iheretor ^ Wrn with regrot of jû, death. He a range the enemy cannot equal,
it is felt that Portland twill get all of t e widow and three children to | ]k rut through the mud roads and
bumness ^ = 8=^ "^f'tte ^and mourn his le». I X foot millet to see them operate.
•he does not obtom am? of the Grand ______ | offimy „ mixture of indifference, sus-

buS^s^f rii 0*^1 The Grand Mrs. Delilah J. Oram. j pieion. oonliaWty. Only Japane» who
iofc of business of her own. l'ne vriaam r *-A :n iti,„ Western -vwrld know
Trunk Pacific scheme has upset every- Mrs. Delilah Jane Oram, widow of Joan bare nven lt -mrears that the cap-
tiiiug. English shippers have not cared to c. Qi'am, died at the residence of her son- howlto Ito PI ^ ^ ^ ^

sliip riy the Grand Trunk until the matter , iniaw, -Anthony A. Pine, 146 Ffen-g raprrited to St. Petersburg, of
is settled one way or the other, and in ; street, Saturday morning. She was horn • 8 y 1IhGir „],( Russian am-
Canada the campaign has been such a hot nn ohristmas day, 1815. She lived an ac- ; small . - . explode, and
one that business has been at -more or tive Me until two ydars ago .when Ae fell munit.' n ^ to
les, of a standstill. ■d»»’» anl(i inju"es ^e^ mountain’ with, a slope concealed ““ religious emblems;

PortlanKl has now had three dull ivintem -which s ic never -wholly recovered. She ) stirring mass is observ- (jiere were a
so far as straight freight is concerned, but leaves seven children—John C., Of Liver-. fi c.m • "ed "of Jdiors in khaki, a ^ench was half-filled with
if the Grand Trunk Pacific -bill is either|pool (Eng.); David J., of -Lynn^ Daniel- d. 1)llt with tbeir light-blue ai,„ed .Japanese, and Japanese
passed or defeated it wffi probably mean ; nf this city; Mrs^ J. W. Crouk^New Jer- 1 ’gf >t, scem in the distance skd paat cmtinuo-usly.iesarding the bodies
-that tilings will get into running order sey; Mrs. J- Bettenson of West End, Jlioul 1er bag, ^ covered ivd-th im ‘dvelv You wondered what they
again, and the Grand Trunk will endeavor Mrs. A. A. Maibee, and Mm. A. A. Pure, just-the «* ( infc0 columns; they tllôught of this exposition of what the next j

to make its terminals pay. She docs not ; »! uhis city. - „ ! ;««.-> scuare regimental formation; fight might mean to them. Other armies j The New York Herald expresses
like to see 'her property m this city lying H ‘ t0 ttpeak. the way the ground would have covered these men so pitiably i,wiU generally -be regarded in Canada
idle any -more than -the city itself likes to Funeral of Elijah Ayer. “o a pla.t.e just below the peak of torn. But idle soldiers marched by to - wholly unjustifiaible view of the Canadian

it- , « , - , , ■„ . ' Dorchester N B„ Nov. 6-(Speciall— two'’separaltc heights, there to wait as re- look_ My pony refused to pass near any elections. It says editorially:
Wihait the Grand Trank fa*ore Poit- Tfae lfunera] o£ ltllre ute Elijah Ayer took serve, ‘t,, go over the top when artillery dead ,horse. What shocked me mo»t ?ya. “T]le sweeping victory ot the L.beral

land sliould approve, and lit is -belie*«1 she g today at 2 p- m_ lt was 0ne of the ; h dr;vcn8;the Russians from the next that the trousers’ pockets cf the Bweu n , | pnrty the Canadian elections following 
'(Joes, arid for that reason the city seem- |apgc6t funera]s in the history of Dorclies- CMTVmmding height. One height is so hot- who -wore no blouses, -bad been turn d tlie equally notable triumph for the Bond
to be in favor of toe Grand T-nimik Pacific ^ ,n,e entire service was held at his , ' ghri-l]ed ®ha;t t:he trenches arc vacated, sid2 out! 'government in Newfoundland shows what ^ tec].oned ,with> putting forth as it does
(toll in its ongmal form of a line £ram j,residence, whicli iras densely packed. Rev. ‘d llllien one Japanese-body (treks over-the I saw 'the artillery preparation forth thc peaple thmk of Mr. Chambcilam » . {amilial. t0 American ears of‘de- A weaver
Monlt-real west to the Pacific. B. H. 'Bliomas, of the First Baptist church, ljj0 occupv that position. Ndttong assault from the wall of our campo , scheme for putting the dominion back into 1 .«.tries’ and ‘protecting Among the colors bright,

Ihe «lection m Canada today is one of charge of tihe religious exercises, which 1 hmnens that afternoon. I rammer- which was as near as we were allowed to swa(](^jng clothes that would befit an in- velopmg home mil wfaile the pattern for his copying
the .hottest in the history of tihe dominion. were deepjy impTe^ive. There is a large j ,/*,£. humt TOen are being killed and g0. Shrapnel Ml like burning .stal’d. In fant t,roxvn coiony. the Canadian workmen against the pauper Htmg fair and plain in eight
and Portland ré the central figure m the family con,nection. Moncton, Parraboro ; “ ® grapnel, but "we do not see it. trie distance there was a storm; it nta <.]t must be -plain to him that neither of Europe.’ but the voice of the , @ weaver's thoughts were wandering
whole fight. For weeks past the port o. Aa,lhe;8t and Sackville were all represented , torn * back-to quarters in a blacker background which even nos* Sir Hudard Vincent nor the members of ressed at the polls is decided- ' B^way on a track,
Poitlamd has been poumled-until one would by mourning relatives. Two sons and • ‘ Chinese Utose. There has been a and then cracked witih lightning. ‘ the high-protection Manufacturera Assc- P i h-im-to-rlain scheme of profit- 1 As he threw tlie shuttle la his hand
'think tiia-t there mas not a good po.nt Uiree daughters from Massachusetts Mid; j,eek to the Japanese advance going to describe it. but now th t ‘ * , dation voiced the sentiment of the Cana 1* against - ■ • f bv sacrificing w#arllT forward and back,
aboutit. But reatiy white the Conserva- nhode Island were at tlie funeral. The cl.sti rot seen whaE destruction fell from afl tilia ; dian people. The Conservative party stood j ing the British manut.ict ; . tlle
three and Liberals have Ibotri done all they ygrohester barristers -were in attendance, nerth. y, Yalu? What is strange beauty, it does dot interest me. for g0vei.nmel,t , unci.ship of the eastern Canadian iustnes and i ■ 8 And he turned his dim eyes to the ground,
could to pick flaws in it they -have found lt k stated that -the funeral cortege was Where te lx ^ q{ these w#f jg a ^tacle and a Pains fireworks . h.uf ^ thc new .transcontinental railway- , cost of food to the British I P- • And his tears tell on the woof,
Itihalt there are really vary flew flaws to fuily a half mile in length. ,h= doin8 * . , Mukden We do not only till you look .into human laces Horn ; . . ,that in lhe winter months traflic : “A million immigrants ft - ’ ' ’ , ror his thoughts, alas! were not with his
pick. Its location is superb, ito harbor ---------- to ”0^ side toere are two armies, whfch bullets .have driven out the eyes, might ibe aev<)ted to northern Atlantic found work and homes «^* tr^ued horae,
to one of the best m the country, and M Kate Prescott Wadsworth. | ^f’nf oku-dhe Second-ami Hint of Nod- and bits of shell earned away _ I.he chin- parts of the rlilted States-and for Mr j States, and dunng tW 1. »( . fiavc ! xor the w,t6 beneath ,ts r°
steamship men all like to Mme here borne ' he Fourth- tire so-called Takushan Trie injury was chiefly wrought on the GhamDerlaiu-s schenie 0f imperialism and ; encans in seal .h of.11.1* .om rt - ; ler voiee rwa«ed him suddenly

Canada certainly has good reason to be After an illness of many months, Dome, zu-the F»urrn, nre raou„. hmtop bv a Russian battery on a hill to f tJa, tariff been flocking north aeioss the 'Dorder at v* ^ sadl Mld!
afraid of Portland and to do all in her with patient resignation and hopefulness 1 anmy. The Fomth . ^ 1|hough the rcar ' It llal,ally happens that an at- ovt.vw)ielllliBg defual of the party the rate oi .XU»*' a *eai. Agnculti ^ wQe is’me, Ior your work is spoiled,
power to stay -her advancing power arid die lias finally entered into her rest - tains and 'has- "ft J ^ force suffers most before it reaches i*Ws shows that the Canadian j landslides and manufactory Mb 1 wbat will we do for bread?”
popularity. was a woman of rare loveliness, a ht',p to|8ounds of i.s **oik bave ^ tronches. Then -the slaughter of the &v(||> imnmv<Hl trade relations with are being developed with American mains. _ .

those who needed assistance, a friend to ------_____------------ —------r—= :--------- -- ^fenders 'begins. Here, on account of the I fL' T-,,ited States rather than a belittling ! labor and capital, 'lhe effect ot this mu- And then the weaver looked and saw
• ever- good erase, a faithful wife and . ... T.-tnort (Me ) i1 “ the rear, there was vlu l-nited states rath . iei- connl tual transfusion of population and interest His work must be undone:
i motile.- and an example of Christian c-har-! she has Uved^andd. . - UUle Ru-^iaL Li, becaiw the men l.‘ad | ™"H^atVqLX^he Londo,. Economist’s i must be felt in a growing sentiment m : Kor *he threads were wrong and the colors

No matter whether the baby is sick or ! » tjiat w\\\ long i>c rc1n«inbeved by all ; Sentinel. Oct. _0 f'eorze *-e , lLa trenches and Russian ; ^> • 1111 q le u\e •not iiivor of closer and more friendly trade re- dimmedwell, Baby’s Own Tablets should always her. She lived for others, in a Mrs. Wadsworth was a s.ste, of George retired from trie tre,ret,c ^ Ottawa correspondent-that the> are not e ^nelit of the two great Eng- ' where the bitter tears had run.
be in the house. They not only cure in- of self, and deemed Prescott of A^j. ^"iH'tera from t-hl’edge of the ; = C^ro^biJXn -S." ! tish°speDking people separated -by ton im- alack!„ sal6 m weaver,

fantrle disorders, but tlie* prevent tri m, llo sacrifice too great that could add to t works -they had taken. Attaches ®1)ea , nh-uubcrlain evidently lias in view.' Neith- [aginary political -boundaij line. -And -this bad all been right
and should be used whenever the tittle : welfare and liappiness of those about her. Mrs. Frank Good. ^ the Russian operation seriously us a • fiscal n01. the military phase of his “The Gmadians are to be congratulated , Jf £ had not looUed at my work, but kept

show lire slightest signs of illn . jquri„g her last sickness she said. I - 7—Mis Frank Good, dever retreat. Scarcely » hundred rifles , {. ■ t] dominion, and on their repudiation ot Mr. Chamberlains Tlte pattern in my eight!"
No other medicine is so enthusiastically i d wllv evenriodv is so kind tome, Woodstock, Nov. 7 Mt . cle hi1]. ]ess than thirty jbchcme tonds tavor in th «elf-eov-1 protected imperial militarism, their disin-
spoken of by mothers—no other medicine dreamiig that her own kindly I who has been ill -tor some ’ ..... \ , f' d , ,vpre captured from the 1 with the opposition of this great . S - decrease in an*- degree their Ah! sad it was for the weaver,
has done so much to moke 1little ones ' ^ hJ «pened the way to it all. .*« *7»^,f ^TeW at «d i double «ne“rfWllî and three lines »f I'^Æ&MdTL" rS'» granted | Swan- of self-government and their disap- ; A

healthy and good -natured. Mrs. Albert , d her bps. but Trie funeral 'will be mew at _ aouoi. une o ‘taken save seven Although Canada has lor yea s * | u which would retard 1 At the end ot our task in life:"ï* “■*” -t . . . .  r. s arts ts-ï -«***-‘jssiz zx i u* .-r... v—- „„.. „„ „..™
Own Tablets. Siu-c using them he w deepest convictions of. ceased .was the motlher of Major Frank W. bill. of American manufactures into her mar . The wool with bitter tears,
growing -nicely, -is good natured and is all was one of the deepest n” c Good- of Soutri African tame, and 0aptureof a ] . - ' ' 3 , kets, the trade with this country has “Don’t be too hard on the boy. You |
getting fat.” Good for the new born baby her soul ideal o£, pure j Chaules Good, now at home di8eratomripiept of these seven Rus-1 steadily increased under the stimulus of eon- must remember that he has,* t reached tin j Weworea w* ”*e>

or growing child -and above all absolutely i A beautiful life is. * ,, 6 whose headquarters are in New York. The disento correspon- ! tiguity and mutual advantage, lhe 111am- age 0f reason,
safe. You can «e, Baby's Own Tablets and holy, religion rad h.s «^the ^ ^ & ;Woman of many aceom- mans was mm on facturera combination to promote the high -
from, your druggist or by mail at. %, cents sin- leaves. ^ more pJiabments, possessing numerous fnmhfi. dente were led . ^ had been fully I protective tariff principle is a power to . excuses,”—Kansas City World,

;(Portland, Me., Express).
v

Mrs. Evan Wilson Evans.
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(THE ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE)
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The Russians are entrenched on the hills 
we occupy, at the date of this letter, and 
which guard the three-mile plain before
Liao Yang. Shrapnel detonates over them, cept the British and American 
leaving little White balls and circles float- graphed the dead in the trenches.

ing like cigarette clouds. Dead Three Deep in Trenches.
We go to a mounlt a nule nearest bead- ^eaa ‘I11»" *

of Geh. (fellimats division. We 
some-

is admitted by the profession to be the most wonderful 
and valuable remedy ever discovered.

nninonnYlIB is the best remedy known for Coughs, Colds, 
UnLUaVUlNS Consumption, Bronchitis, Asthma.

charm In Diarrhoea, and is the only
quarters
have a sweeping sight of trie conflict; 
times, .truth to tell, at a loss to know 

to be infantry is 
whether it is

acts like a 
specific in Cholera, and Dysentery.

short all attacks of Epilepsy,
CHLORODYE
GHL0RQD1NE Hysteria,Palpitation and Spasms.
rinr nfiODYNP. istheonly Palllatlve lo Neuralgia, Rheumatism 
btlLUllUUIUEi Qout Cancer, Toothache, Meningitis, &c.

bottle.

i"
Always ask for1 Dr 

Imitations. The genu 
ment Stamp of each

bottles at 1/1%, 2/9, and 4/6 each.
Overwhelming-Medical Testimony accompanies each bottle.
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A Neglected Pattern
sat one day at his loom • l
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A Wise Precaution.
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Because we looked at our work, and not 
At our Pattern up above." *•£ know that. He’s reached the ago of
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